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Executive Summary

Chlamydia trachomatis and Neisseria gonomhoeae are the two most frequently occumhg

bacterial sexually transrnitted diseases (STD) in Canada. The burden and costs of both

diseases are primarily due to the sequelae which inciude pelvic Mammatory disease,
ectopic pregnancy and infertility. AIthough preventive programs have been largely
successful at reducing the number of cases in the last two decades, a decrease in disease is
no longer evident. If gonorrhea is to be elirninated and chlamydia incidence greatly
reduced in Canada, new control suategies need to be implemented.

STD epidemiology is dominated by the concept that a srnail subset of the population

known as the "core group" is essential in maintaining the endemicity of STD in a
population Through high numbers of partners, and long periods of int'ixtiousness. core
group members contribute dispropo rtionately to STD spread. Mathematical formulae
have k e n used to prove core group theory the equations have sddom, ifever, been
solved.

The goal of this research was to dehe predictors for members of chlamydia and

gonorrhea core groups using the mathematical equations. The proposed core group
populations comprised individu& repeatedly uifected with chlamydia. gonorrhea and with

both organisms, and multiply named sexual contacts of cases kom 1990 through 1992.

M e r substituting infection transmission probabilities and duration of iriféction estimates
from the literature, and pmer change rates nom this research the results of the
mathematical equations formulae strongly suggest that the proposed core groups do
indeed encompass the true core groups. They &O show that in a population with a high

incidence of gonorrhea. and where dual therapy for both gonorrhea and chlamydia is
practiced, combination therapy for chlamydia is effective and chlamydia will become a
non-viable idection.

Last. the feasibility of constructing sexual networks fiom contact data for the purposes of

better d e m g core groups was successfuL and revealed an astonishingly large network of
more than 900 connected people. the upper iimits of which are still to be established.
Future investigation into the uses of social network analysis for both practical use by field
stafT and for the understanding of STD epidemiology is essentiad.
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Chapter 1

Background

1

Burden of ihess

Chlamydia trachomaris and Neisseria gonomhoeae are the two most fkequently occurring

bacterial sexualiy transmitted diseases in the world. and in

Chlamydia

trachomaris is an intracellular parasite, and is primarily transmitted sexually or

congenitalIy? Neisseria gonomhoeae is a bacteria closely related to Neissek
rneningitidis, and is &O sexuâlly transmitted. Both organisms infect the columnar

epithelial ce& of the urethra in men and the endocervix in women. causing inflammation.

epithelial ulceration and scarring. The pathogenesis of chlamydia is l e s weil understood
than that of gonorrhea Gonococcal infection produces symptoms in 50% ' of women.
although ranges of 20% to greater than 7546 have been citedW6The different proportions
depend on the populations studied and the reasons for presentation. The proportion of
incident asymptomatic gonococcal infection in men has been estimated at between one and
three percent. The incubation period for gonorrhea is between two and seven days? Only
50% of people with chlamydia1 infection are symptomatic.' Cihical symptoms of

gonorrhea and chlamydia are sirnilar. Both cause urethntis, epididymitis, and proctitis in
men. The most cornmon symptoms in women are; cervicitis, acute urethral syndrome.

bartholinitis. and salpuigitis. Conjunctivitis. and disserninated infections are suffered by
both genders. *

The cost of C.trachomatis genital infection in Canada has been estimated at between $89
million annually (base cost) and $123.1 million (1990 dollars).g Estimates for the direct
and indirect costs of chlamydia1 infections in the United States were as high as USS2.18
billion in 1990. The rise in incidence of chlamydia, now the most frequently occuming
reportable sexually transrnitted disease (STD),L2'0is of concern on its own. but
particularly because of its role in causing pelvic inflammatory disease (PD)or salpingitis,
involuntary infertility and ectopic pregnancy. ' l ~ 'Women with a positive serology test for
IgG antibodies to Chlamydia trachomatis have five times higher risk of ectopic pregnancy

than women who have negative chlamydia serology. The pediauic sequelae of matemal
chlamydial infection are also substantial Associations between preterm birth. premature

rupture of membrances. inuauterine growth retardation and presence of chlamydia has
also b e n found. although the pathogenesis has not k e n elucidated.lSl6Additionally. in a
study of commercial sex workers with quivalent numbers of partners and sunüar rates of
condom use in Nairobi those with chkmydial infection had an almost fourfold increased
risk of seroconversion to HIV, when compared with women who had no chlamydia1

i . e ctions 17. The high cost and burden of iuness due to chlamydia is primarily due to the
high incidence and prevalence of inféction. both of which are higher than those of
gonorrhea. In addition, because gonorrhea is more often symptomatic, patients are veated
more often and more promptly. before sequelae develop.

While inféction with N. gonorrhoeae is associated with a substantial disease burden, there

are far fewer cases and the organism is les often isolated in patients with sequelae of STD
than is chlamydia'8However, a substantial proportion of pnorrhea cases in women are
asymptornatic, and infection does ascend into the upper genital tract. causing pelvic
inflammatory disease, ectopic pregnancy and infertility. These sequelae are the most
costly, although sequelae in men which are rare include epididymitis and infertility. Costs
of gonococcal infection inchide billings for physician office visits; hospitakation cos& for

sequelae, infertility therapy, dmg costs and Ioss of productivity for tirne off work The
cost for males with gonorrhea was estirnated at $10.2 million in 1990. and the cost for
fernales was 43.8 million. Because the incidence of sequelae is unknown. the total costs
for males and femaies couid be as high as $1 1.7 million and $62.6 respe~tively.~

In an effort to reduce the cost and burden of illness of both these Mections legislation.
policy guidelines, and programs have been implemented in the developed world.
Gonorrhea has b e n a notitiable disease requiring veaunent and management of sex
partners in many jurisdictions for a long time.I9 Chlamydia was added more recently, but
in both cases, the legislation aiiows for the g a t h e ~ gof statistics. sex partner notification.
and monitoring of management of the infections. Policy guidelines on the diagnosis,

treatment and management of gonorrhea and chlamydia have been published regularly in
the United States and Canada Screening programs to detect asymptomatic patients with
disease have also been also ad~ocated.~'

Gonorrhea incidence declined in the 1980's in Manitoba '' Canada, ' and in the United
States?

In Canada, the nuinber of cases of gonorrhea has decreased ten-fold in the last

15 years from 56,330 in 1981 to 5.500 in 1995.'4 Mer the introduction of the chlamydia
screening program in Manitoba, incidence rates in women had initially decreased by half.
from 778.1/100.000 in 1988 to 393.1/100,000, in 1994. However, the declhe in rates
slowed in from 1993 tu 1995.'Land positivïty rates for women have levelled off to 3.6% in
1992 through 1994. Rates have also declined, then leveiled off in other jurisdi~tions.~'~

There is no doubt that part of the reduction in chlamydia and gonorrhea incidence is due
to the implementation of screening prograrns and the attendant partner notification which
occurs af3er hding a positive case. However, because of the dechne in the incidence of
chlamydia and gonorrhea, and the need for reducing health care cosis. the value of

screening large numbers of individu& who may be at very low risk of infection has been
q~estioned."~
Control strategies other than those currently employed rnay need to be
implemented if gonorrhea is to be elirninated and if chlamydia incidence is to be greatly
reduced in Canada The factors which affect diagnosis, screening and partner notification
are reviewed in section 1.3.

1.2

Research goals

The goal of this research is to develop rnethods to better describe populations in need of
enhanced gononhea and chIamydia control in Manitoba in the years 1990 to 1992. This

project wiJl also define risk markers (predictors) of those individuals who are at high risk
of transmitting chlamydia and gononhea Uifections. The description and prediction of

individuals at high risk of chlamydia and gonomhea Uifection. if consistent over tirne. will
enable public health stafT to distuiguish between individuals with higher and lower risk

behaviors and therefore set appropriate priorities for interventions. In addition. they rnay
also provide enhanced education and prevention seMces to those clients at panicuIarly
high risk. By designing control programs which are appropriate for these populations,

declines in gonorrhea and chlamydia rates may be achieved more rapidly and efficiently
than with current control strategis alone.

1.3

Review of existing control strategies

Active prevention and control programs have contributed to the decrease in gonorrhea
incidence. These programs may not be automaticaily adaptable to the prevention and
control of chlamydia. SeIected populations within Canada such as FVst Nations people,
and those living in low socioeconornic areas continue to have high rates of gonococcal
infections.329In addition. reports of infections with antibiotic resistant strains of N.
gonomhoeue increased in Canada in the early 19908 Although the number of isolations

had dropped since then, importation of these straùis into Canada will continue. National
goals for the elimination of locally acquired gonococcal infections have been recognized as
achievabie by the year 2010. The emphasis on strategies for achievement has changed.
Previously. selective screening, and partner notification were the secondary prevention

methods advocated, but now that gonococcal infection is becomuig rare more selective
screening is warranted, and seMces and research should be concentrated on those

populations in which the incidence of gonorrhea is relatively high.'

Chlamydia was made reportable nationaily in Canada in 1990. Prior to 1990, many

laboratories throughout Canada voluntarily reported chlamydia cases. M y nine provinces
including Manitoba required reponing of chlamydial infections; therefore the me
incidence of C. trachomatis for the whole of Canada was not kn~wn.'~
Since 1992. all
provinces in Canada provided data on positive laboratory tests for chlamydia1 infection.
and notifiable disease reports of chlamydia currently make up 84% of all notifiable

sexually transmitted diseases.'

In order to decrease incidence. prevdence and costs of chlamydial infections, many
jurisdictions introduced screening programs for ~ o r n e n . " - " ~ ~in
- ~Manitoba.
'
a screenhg
program was initiated in 1987; chlamydia was added to the k t of notifliible diseases under
the Public Health Act and its regulations. and protocols for the management of chlamydia1
infections, which included partner notincation. diagnosis and treatment, were introduced."
A review of the Manitoba chlamydia screening program in 1995 (unpublished, Ann Jolly.

Cadham Provincial Laboratory). revealed that since routine testing has k e n available in

Manitoba, the number of positive test results has risen annually from 39 1 in 1984 to 6,683
in 1988. (The ciifference in the number of positive tests alrnost certainly reflects the
increased use of the tests rather than the true incidence of disease.)

The strategy of screenhg women for cfilamydia genital infection may have reached the

point of diminishing retum. No t only has the cost for each case identined risen. but the
practice of screening and rescreening women who are king reinfected by their male
partners may result in artificially increased rates of detection in women. while failing to
effectively reduce the size of the epidernic. Because chlamydia infection rates in d e s are
one third of those in fernales. focussing control efforts on underdiagnosed male paruiers of
women with chlamydia should prove a more effective and efficient control strategy. than
continuhg tu screen low risk women

The lack of adequate diagnosis and treatment in male sex partners of women with

confirmed chlamydia1 irifection which in tum lads to lack of adequate partner notification.
is caused by a number of related factors. The &st of these is that many men are reluctant
to undergo a painfûl urethral swab, and secondly that the enzyme immunoassay test
method (Chlamydiazyme Abbott Laboratories. Chicago) in men is les sensitive than in
women. and lads to unexpectedly low positivity rates.

By far the majonty of men tested for chlamydia at Cadham Provincial Laboratos, (which
completed more than 95% of testing for chlamydia in Manitoba) in 1990 were aged 15-39.
and would have undergone testing either because they had syrnptoms of an STD or were

contacts of a laboratory-cohed case of chlamydia. A review of studks on transmission
shows that 22% - 47% male contacts of female index cases with chlamydia are
concordantiy Uifected. zL8*3*M The above studies diagnosed infection mostly by culture. but

one study used the direct fluorescent antibody method? In groups where alI men had
symptorns. the likelihood of detecting C. trachomoris would be even higher. A positivity
rate of 9.7746 for aU chlamydia tests in males in 1994. for example. therefore seems
unexpectedly low. (Revkw of the cNamydia screening program in Manitoba, Ann Jolly,
May 1995, unpublished report.) Poor specirnen ~ollection,'~
andor low sensitivity of the

enzyme immunoassay (EIA) tests for males, which is widely reported, are the most Likely
reasons for the low positivity rates8

Pubüc health nurses and physicians in the province note that men who are contacts of
women with laboratoryconfirmed chlamydia Ofien test negative. (Personal
communication, Ms. Karhy Mestery, May 1995, and Dr. Robert Brunham, April29.
1997). This causes physicians in some cases to refuse to prescribe antibiotics. Secondly,

physicians are reluctant to encourage a male partner to undergo an uncornfortable urelhrai
smear to be submitted for an insensitive laboratory test. In cases where physicians do
prescribe therapy for chlamydia, in the absence of a laboratory test or with a negative test
result, male patients may not be convinceci that they are infected and tend not to comply

with therapy. " Both the lack of testing and poor sensitivity of the test in males lead to
reinfections or "ping-pong infections" in fernale sexual partners. The diagnosis of repeated
"ping-pong" infections in women whose male parmers have not been adequately tested
and ueated for chlamydia1 Mixtion artificïaüy Mates incidence rates.

In addition to the above problems in the existing chlamydia screening and control program

in Manitoba, a recent survey fiom Ontario indicated that only one third of physicians in a
downtown Toronto family practice teaching uniU were aware of the "1989 Canadian
Guidelines for Screening for Chlamydia nachomatis infection."" Of t hose that were
aware, only 3 9 8 followed the guidelines for selective screening. Thirty-five percent of
respondents stated that they routinely screened ali sexuaily active fernaie patients.

While screening prograrns rnay be very effective in the early stages of inféctious disease

control, they become less effective as the number of cases dimulishes." Once the majority
of prevalent cases have ken diagnosed and treated, the people most likely to sustain the
epidemic are less likely to have contact with the health care system

There is evidence that the sequelae of chlamydial infection are caused in part by immune
responses to C. nuchomatis.l

Therapy for chlamydia1 infection, while effective in

eradicating the organism, may not be effective in conuolling the matornicd changes due
to irnrnunopathological r e s p ~ o s e s .This
~ + ~hypothesis
~
is supported by epidemiologic
evidence in Manitoba which shows a rise in hospitakations for ectopic pregnancy and in
physician office visits for P D . despite a reduction in gonococcal Ulfections, during the
1980's and early 90's."

If therapy is effective only early on in infection. which is often asymptomatic. traditional

methods of secondary prevention such as screening may not be adequate in preventing

further infection and sequelae. Although a recent randomized controiled vial revealed that
selective screening for women with demographic and behavioral markers of higher N k
reduced diagnosis of P D (peliic intlammatory disease) by more than 50%. it did not
eliminate PD. The rate in screened women still remained eight confirmed cases per
10,000 wornan rnonths? and due to methodological pro blems in the study design. it is

debatable whether significantly reduced rates of infection existed. The rnethodological
issues raised in letters to the editor were that one third of women who were assigned to
the screening group actually received no screening at all, and that women assigned to the
screenhg group were followed-up more vigorously for appearance of P D than women
who were assigned to the usual care group.'-

AISO. the study was conducted in an HM0

in Washington State in the United States. A study on sequelae of STD in a population

such as this may represent only those members of the population with higher educations or
incomes, creating a type of self seiection bias. Such a population which may contain
women with uifections acquired in the past. (prevdent infections). may fail to include
individuals at most risk of incident. repeated or prolonged chlamydial infections. or those
at most risk of gononhea and chlamydia coinfections. Repeated chlamydia1 infections
have been associated with higher rates of sequelaeU7which may be iess amenable to
screening p r o g r m .

Research into more effective primary prevention strategies is necessary in order to

decrease the burden of chlamydial infections and theîr sequek.

1.4

Füsk behaviors for sexually transmitted diseases

In modem Western society, the challenge of Sn> has k e n addressed as a heaith issue.

The management of STDs has k e n deiegated to the medical and public health
professions. From this background, three important factors are thought to be the most
important in detennining risk (probability of infection) for individuals and for populations
and in preventing infection These factors are: numbers and selection of sexual partners.

(and the rate of acquisition), frequency of intercourse, and type of intercourse."
Frequency of intercourse rnay only apply to those individuals whose partners are infected.
and quantines the risk to an uninfected partner. Type of intercourse. (pile-vaginai, or

penile-anal) is important in definhg risk of specific sexuaIly transmitted infections, as are
attempts to account for whether bamier contraceptives are used. Aral and Holmes
emphasize the importance of the precise use of the term "risk facto<'. "Eüsk markers" is a

more appropriate term than "riskfactor" when characteristics such as ethnic group, or
income level are described. These may be proxy indicators for Other sexual risk
beha~iors.~~

With the advent of HIV uifection and in order to gain a better understanding of

populations at risk for sexually transmitted disease. attempts to describe classical risk
factors were driven by the need to justm design, implement and evaluate appropriate
prevention efforts in a focussed mamer?'

Sorne elaborate analyses of population surveys of risk behavior have been conducted in
order to arrive at estimates of the number of people exposed to STD. and those at high

risk for HIV. One Canadian and one American study showed that condom use decreased
with increased risk of STD, (through having high numbers of partner~.)~~"
Another
analysis Born the US estimated the number of women exposed io higher risk of STD both

through their own activities. and also those of their partners.' These estimates take into
account the number of partners wornen have. and how many partners theu male partner is
Likely to have had. ExpectedIy, the researchers had to estimate to what extent women's
p m e r choice is randorn, or to what extent women choose men who have similar numbers
of partners as themselves. Le.. belong to the same sexuai activity ciasses. Estimates using
both scenarios showed that the percentage of women exposed to multiple partners in the
last 12 months ranged between 26.5% and 38.7% of all American women.

The general conclusions which c m be drawn from the studies are that men tend to have
more partners than women; that the highest rate of partner change occurs in the younger
age groups. (teenagers and early twenties), and that use of condoms is reported slightly
more often by men. but generally in both genders, and in women. their use decreases with
increasing nwnbers of partners. Frequency of intercourse is highest in people in their early
twenties. reflecting steady partners. fewer child care duties, and lowest in people over age
seventy. Decreases in age at tint intercourse and increases in the total number of lifetirne
sexual partners over t h e have also k e n documented?' The latter trend is observed
despite the lack of comparable "opportunity" over time (Le., from first intercourse to time

of survey), in which to recru&paruiers. Most of the increases in numbers of partners were
reported by people born in the 1930's through the 1950's. Double the proportion of men
compared with women report more than five lifetime sex partners over aii birth cohorts
from 1930's to the 1960's?

The methodological problems in questionnaire research were commented on by ail of the
above cited authors. These surveys are usually a c t e d by self-selection bias, which may
result in over representation of persons of higher socioeconornic status. The sampling
frame may also have excluded certain groups of people, for example the institutionaüzed
and homeles in national surveys." Sampling frames using school chrldren would exclude
dropouts. who would tend to be of lower socioeconomic status and be at greater risk of
sexuaiiy transmitted diseases. Ln answering questionnaires. people may be subject to
social acceptability bias. where men may exaggerate their numbers of partners. and where
women minimize theirs? Efforts were taken to maintain confidentiality and anonymity in
the more intimate question^,^" In addition. new methods have been developed to
describe non-responders more accurately,

but the drawbacks of questionnaire research

remain to some extent?

The catalogue of numbers of partners. frequency of sex, and condom use does no t provide
a coherent portrait of population risk for STDs. The phenornena described are merely the
sexual practices of individuah who consent to participate in a survey. If risk behaviors

were both necessary and suff7cient causes of chlamydia1 and gonococcal uifection. the

enumeration of risk behaviors, (such as number of sex partners), to defuie risk of STDs
wouid be appropriate. However, %Y' sexuai behavior is neither necessary nor
suniCient in order for infection to occur, but rather represents a contribution toward risk.
which may be more or less quantifiable. This concept has obviously ben recognized by
Kost and Forrest who attempted to q u a @ the proportion of American women who have
more than one partner during the past 12 months, and those who are exposed to more
than one partner through their partner's activities. '' Risk of STD depends not only on an

individual's sexual practices and those of the* paruiers, but also on those of the partners
of those partners, and on the prevalence of infection within the whole group of people
linked by sexuai relationships.

1.5

Epidemiology of Neisseria gonorrhoeae and Chlamydia ~ c h o m a t i infections
s

Another cornmon epidemiologic method used to describe populations at risk of
gonococcai and chlamydia1infection is to define the characteristics of people diagnosed
with these infections,

Clients with gonorrhea have k e n described generaily as belonging to ethnic minonties.
located in inner cities, havhg low income and king young and male.18b247There have
been some exceptions to this;high rates of gonorrhea have also b e n described in mral
areas in the United tat tes,^'^ and in the north of Canada,' although in both countries the
rural areas under study were inhabited by ethnic muionties.

Characteristics of women with chlamydia1infection have &O been described. aithough the
epidemiology is more cornplex than that of gonorrhea. Two review articles state that C.
trachomatis infection occurs at al1 socioeconomic l e ~ e l s . " ~This
~ assumption seerns to be

borne out by research done in the United States. Two studks done in a chic serving
lower socioeconomic groups and working class families, cite prevalences of 15.31 71 and
25.4%;" another in a middk class neighborhood shows a rate of 1 2 % ~and
' ~ yet a fourth in

a middle c h and upper-rniddle class neighborhood reveak a rate of f 4.5%? A
Canadian study done in a low to middle income area of Montreal revealed a prevaience
rate of 7.1%. in 1985186,''

and in 1984185, fernale university students were shown to have

a prevalence rate of 8.1% dropping to 3.2% after a "safersex" education ca~npaign.'~It is
assumed that university students may not be accurately classifed as belonging to a "low"
socioeconomic group as they are in the process of becorning highly educated. Yet another

Canadian study on rniddle class patients revealed rates of 1 1ab in women seekuig care
frorn general practitioners."

Studies in Canada and in the United States have revealed that North American Indians and
Inuit suffer disproportionately fkom both gonorrhea and chlamydia w hen compared with

non-aboriginal p e ~ p l e . ' ~ * Manitoba's
~*
reported annual provincial chlamydia rates for
1988 were 5O/lOO,OOO. but the rate for Abonginal males was 3791100,000 and for
Aboriginal fernales it was 1,OZ/100,000, (eight and 20 times higher respectivelyJsl

Associations between urban andor rural residence and risk of chlamydia1 infection have

not been consistent; one study in Canada suggests that rural populations have rates of

infection (1 1%)" comparable with those of an adjacent urban population (7%);'

and

another suggests that urban populations have higher rates than the rural population."
Another study in the United States revealed comparable rates in both urban and rurai areas
in ~ennsylvania." Rates of 9% were found in pregnant women in rural Tennessee " and

2 1% in rural women in Georgia - higher rates than in urban women in the same state.

Prevalence rates are available for populations served by certain clinics. usually in urban
area~.~"However, there are no data comparing those rates with those of adjacent less
popuiated areas. and certainly none where access to chlamydia testing is comparable in
both urban and rural areas.

DifTerences in socioeconomic, demographic

and behavioral patterns " of clients with

gonorrhea and chlamydia were found in research from the United States. People with
chlamydia were more Eely to be white, and younger than those patients with gonorrhea.

Cases were distributed more evenly than gonorrhea cases. which tended to be

concentrated in a small geographic ares" Male patients with gonorrhea were ~ i g ~ c a n t l y
more likely to report a new. casual or multiple sex partners in the previous 30 days than
men with chlamydia. In comparing women with chlamydia and gonorrhea, those with

chlamydia were significantly more likely to be under age 20.= In Ausualia, simiiar
socioeconomic differences were found. with high rates of gonorrhea in Australian

abongines, but Iow rates of gonorrhea and higher rates of chlamydia king prevalent in
white, single, middle class individu al^.^^

Research in Manitoba comparing sociodemographic characteristics of women with
chlamydia, gononhea, and coinfection with both organisms. revealed sviking dinerences
in characteristics between women with gonorrhea or cointèction and controis, but not

many dioerences between controls and women with chlamydia3 A study of dinerences in

sexual behavior between clients with gonorrhea and those with chlamydia by Hook et al
showed no differences in behavior between fernale STD c h i c attendees who had positive
chlamydia tests and those who had negative chlamydia tests."

Young age was associated

signincantly with laboratory-confhed chlamydial infection in Manitoba, '' but unlike in
women with gonorrhea, and coinfection with gonorrhea and chlamydiaL neither
household incorne nor urban residences were associated with chlamydia1 infection. This
may indicate that the sample size was not adequate to detect dEerences. or that no

differences exist. Another explanation for this finding could be that the chiamydial
infections detected were prevalent infections indicative of past risk factors which are no
longer present, whereas the gonococcal infection and coinfections were more mely to be
symptornatic and incident, associated with current risk factors.

Yet a third possibüity involves homogeneity of members in sexual mWng pattern. If
sexual contacts tend to be similar to the index case as shown in the choice of steady sex
partners in Gothenburg, Sweden, (si&

sexual activity, geographic area and income

level),* then differences in demographic characteristics between clients with cNamydia
and those with gonorrhea may indicate differences between the individuals who participate

most in trmmitting gonococcal and chlamydia1 infections. The "core" group has been
detïned as a group of individuals who. through high numbers of partners. and possibly
through lengthy durations of infectiousness. transmit infections with a hequency w hich is
disproportionate to their srnail numbers. These core groups may be responsible for
transmitting the majority of gonococcal and chiamydial infections. If the group of
individuals who transmit chlamydia efficiently dBer kom those who transmit gonorrhea,
this may indicate that the descriptors used in the Manitoba study were inappropriate. or
t hat there are two core groups operating in transmission of C. trachomuris uifection. One

of these may overlap to a large extent with that which is responsible for transmission of
gonorrhea, and individuals rnay in fact often be coinfected with both organisms. The
second core group rnay not be similar to the fïrst as suggested by the Swedish research
which showed that sex partners of cases of either gonorrhea or chlamydia are usually
alike. The existence of two core groups in chlamydia transmission is suggested in research
which has found high levels of chlamydial infection in youth of upper rniddle ciass and
middle ciass neighb~rhoods;~
but low rates of gonorrhea. Research showing differences

in behavior, geographic area of resiâents, socioeconomic status and ethnic group for
chlamydia and gonorrhea clients is not consistent with theones that high rates of

chlamydia, like gonorrhea, are found onïy in lower socioeconomic or inner city
gro~ps.~-~~~~

Research into the dynamics of the epidemics will reveal important avenues for
intervention. The advent of gene amplincation t e c h n o l o ~and single dose therapy in the
context of shrinking resources. make core group members a high priority for prevention
efforts. Because core group members initiate sexuaily transmitted infections more
commonly than other clients. concenuated intervention in these groups wdi brhg about a
sharper drop in disease rates, than interventions which are currently prioritizd equally for

dl STD clients.

In order to fully appreciate the research objective of denning core groups in Manitoba,

some knowledge of the development of core group theory in mathematical epidemiology
is necessary.

1.6

Critical review of mathematical "tore group'' theory of sexually transrnitted

diseases

The concept of a "core group" first arose in the context of mathematical models which
were king developed for describing the epidemiology of gonorrhea in 1976.9'-E

The use of mathernatical modeis may seem acadernic at first glance. However. they

provide an excellent framework for understanding, discussing and researching both STD
and O ther communicable diseases. This may be because they facilitate a very clear

description of the questions which need to be answered. The major goal of mathematical

modeis is to; "...further understanding of the interplay between the variables that
determine the course of infection within an individuaL and the variables that control the
pattern of infection within comrnunities of people.'"'

In describing the dynamics of how

diseases move through populations. one can define points at which prevention is possible,
where it should be focused and sometirnes, what type of intervention is appropriate.
Forecasting the effects of possible intervention strategies assists public health professio nals
in setting priorities for interventions, and in evaluating the effects of i n t e ~ v e n t i o n s . ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

The fkst concrete description of the "coregroup" occurred in 1978. It was stimulated by

the discovery that when screening for gonorrhea was introduced in the United States, the
detection of an additional 10% of gonococcal infections in women resulted in a 20%
decrease of infe~tionsin the years immediately following.% The concept that incidence of
gonorrhea is a dynamic equilibriurn, determined by its epiderniological characteristics, was
expiained. Changes in incubation periods, asymptornatic infection, duration of infection.

resistance to treatment. treatment types, screening and partner notincation would dl a.tXect
the equilibriurn of disease positively or negatively.

When the incidence of disease was stable for a period of time, it was postulated that the

epiderniologic characteristics are stable or compensate for each other. Theoretically,
epidemiologic characteristics of infection could change. resulting in ever increasing
prevalence. An infinite rise in prevaience is not possible due to the saturation effect.
When an Uifectious individuai has sexual contact with a person who is already infected by

a dinerent source, the occurrence of a new infection is preempted It was detemhed that
a group which has a prevalence of gonorrhea high enough that substantial pre-emption
effects exist, wouid be known as a "core group". The prevalence of gonococcal infection
in the core group where substantial pre-emption effects exist, was estimated at 20%?

The effect of "remoWig" the possibility of infection in the core group. (by a hypothetical
vaccine. for example), would have great effects on the incidence of Uifection in the rest of
the population The authors theorize that gonorrhea would eventually die out The

existence of a saturated subpopulation with a high rate of infection, in which an average
mernber m u t have disease twice annuaüy or more. is essentiai to maintain an epidemic of
gonorrhea

A surnmary of the work of Yorke et al in 198 1 " reinforced the original intention of

describing the gonorrhea epidemic mathematically and the intention to provide important
insights into gonorrhea transmission for public health professionals. The identification of

contacts who were responsible for infécting high numbers of cases was thought to be of
great value in identifying core group members; whereas identifying those who are infected
by the index case was not as wful* For practical contact identifcation and partner

notification purposes, the distinction is not made. and a i l sexual contacts of the index case

in the preceding weeks are asked to be identined." Indeed, uniess one has global
knowledge of all individualsractivities it may be dinicult to determine at the time of the
interview which contacts are likely to play a major role in transmission of infection.

In 1983, Rothenberg described the characteristics of a core group and attempted to

vaüdate Yorke's hypothe~is.~'Reported cases of gonorrhea were converted to rates
occurring in Standard Metropolitan Statistical Areas. Nine percent of the population,
concentrated in one geographic are& was responsible directly or indirectly for 50% of
reported cases. Rates of gonorrhea in the core group area were twice those of other
areas, at 1822/100,000.The tendency of core group cases to have contacts frorn the same

area was high - 75% of contacts were made in the same core a r a The incidence in the
15 - 24 year old core group a m was 20%; Yorke had previously estimated this rate?

Core group areas had high population density, and Iow socioeconomic status. Rothenbeq
noted then that more intense intervention and education should be concentrated on people
from core areas, which in this case, was weU detmed by geographic area of residence.

This would give the most cost-effective method of disease controL

Rothenberg's work is very important in d e m g core group characteristics. In 1989 an
investigation into epidernic penicillinase-producing Neisserio gonorrhoeae revealed the
existence of similar patterns exhibited by gonococcal Uifections in Iow income, inner cities
inhabited by ethnic rninorities. lw However, Yorke's epidemic equilibrium formula
contained the important variable of partner change rates, which Rothenberg did not
address, but which would be key to rnahtaining productive chahs of transmission. In
addition. the practical application of readily identifjing core group individu& for intense
interventions is absent from this analysis. It may be unreasonable to require that ali public

heaith juridictions duplicate Rothenberg's study in order to arrive at a portrait of their
core group.

Mathematical models were developed m e r in the last two decades. The basic formula

for describing the "success" of a disease in a population. (Le., whether it propagates or
dies out), is;

% is the "average number of secondary infections produced when one inlected individual
is introduced into a host population where everyone is susceptib~e"~~.
known as the
reproductive number of infection. if it is greater than one, the disease will spread in
population; if it is consistently less than one, the disease will cease to exist in the
pop~lation.'~' Because & is an average measure. it takes into account the whole of the
population under study, giving a number which reflects group experience.

The second parameter is P. which is the measure of transmission from one uifected

individual to another. The measurement of this parameter has been attempted for
gonorrhea and chlamydia, although those measurements for chlamydia are iess reliable
than those for g ~ n o r r h e a . ' ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~

The measurement of contact between infectious individuals and susceptible individuals is

For gonorrhea and chlamydia, this translates as the average number of partners exposed
per unit of the. weighted by the extent of heterogeneity in numbers of partners. The
above equation assumes that people randomly select partners. The only constra.int on the
sektion process is that people wiU select partners proportionate to the number of
partners each is likeiy to have. Other, more complex fonnulae have k e n devised which
describe the effects of dinerent criteria in choosing sexual partners. It is obvious that a
large number of people wili not have sufflcient numbers of partners to sustain a disease in

a population. T'ose few who do have very large numbers of partners can easily sustain an
epidemic in a population. Therefore the mathematical equation representing c, describes
not only the average nurnber of partners, but the spread (variance) in the population.103sLw
The importance of the variance in number of sexual partners is illustrated by the survey

data at one US coiiege. where the average number of partners with whom male
respondents had ever had sex was 11.2, the mode was 4.0. and the range was 1 - 240. In
fernales the respective values were 5.6, 3.0. and 1 - 100." Those with the extrernely high
numbers of partners are far more kely to acquire and then to spread STDs. and as such.
can maintain the viability of a STD in a pop~lation.'~~

The last parameter in the equation is D,which denotes the duration of infectiousness. For
chlamydia, this parameter is not welI-known, as many infected individuals are
asymptomatic, and incident infections are not easily disthguished. One early study found
that women who were not treated with antimicrobial agents were still infected L 6 to 17
months after fkst c~lture-"'~For gonorrhea and chlamydia this "naturai" duration of
infectiousness rnay be meaningiess to some extent, as screening, case-finding and
symptoms usually result in treatment.

The challenge for the design of these models concerns human behavior. The number of

partners which an individual chooses to have is one variable in the maintenance of disease
in a population. Obviously of more concem are those who are "super~preaders",~~~
as that

group of individuals is responsible directly or uidirectly, for the progression of disease
through a population- The problem then becornes how to represent with whom they are
likely to have contact. If they m.k only among themselves, presumably there would be no

disease outside that group. If they mixed oniy with people outside of the core group. the

infection would die out, because non-core group members do not have enough sexual
partners d u ~ the
g infectious period to pass it on. These ranges are known respectively as
assonative and disassortative mixing patterns, and are measured using number of sexual
partners in ditferent sexual activity classes of individuals. 'O7 For example. one class would
have more than 10 partners a year, the next would have between five and 10, and a third
wouid have between two and four. The ciass with the lowest number of partners would

have one per year. The extent to which the class with the Iowest number of partners

mixes with the class of the highest determines the magnitude of %, as do the
interrelaionships of ali the other ~ I a s s e s . ' ~ ' ~

Unfortunately, there is a substantial kick of information on sexual mVwig patterns. Only
three have ken described so far; one in homosexual males in Iceland Il0. and one in
heterosexuals in Sweden l n , and a third in ~ u s t r a i i a "One
~ other study applied the
mathematical formula of partner mixing patterns to geographically dehed core groups of
Rothenberg and Potterat and concluded that for gonorrhea patterns of partner mïxing
were mostly assortative, taking place between individu& M

g within the geographicdy

defined high incidence core areas of cities. A number of researchers in this field have
rernarked upon the inadequacy of partner mixing matrices because of the lack of
damM.108, 113

The lack of data hampers the estimation of the reproductive rate substantially,lMand
usually severai models are given depending on varying amounts of assortative and
disassortative mixing.lWl13.115.116Midway between these tw0 extrema is proportionate
M g . This matrix of sexual partner mixùig allows for the fact that people in higher

sexual activity classes "offer" more sexual liaisons than do those at Iower classes, hence
they have a higher likeiihood of being selected as sex partner. Apart fiom this one
condition. partner selection is usually assumed to be random, dependent on no O ther factor
than the availability of willing p a r t n e r ~ . ~ ~The
~ . ~effect
" of proportionate rnixing on an

epidemic is to both lengthen and heighten it over t h e , so that the epidemic is larger in

total and but grows more slowly. Assortative mixing predicts a short epidemic with a
steeper rise in cases initially, and a longer period of persistence of the disease due to
transmission only within the high sexual activity groups.

Another practical detail which has hampered research is that of the possible unreliability of
contact tracing data, as clients are asked not only to divulge the numbers of partners, but
ako their na~nes.~"-~'~
Although the complexity of g a t h e ~ gsuch data fkom contact
trachg studies is substantial, and some clients are unwiiiing to divulge the names of
pmners. it must be remembered that we gain information on contacts from two sources.
The fust is the index case. and the second - the contact - if infected, will usuaily name the
index case as weLL The reliance on information from only one source does not seem to
make good use of the data It is recognized that a substantial amount of work may have

to be done in Iuiking contacts' case mes with index cases, in order to arrive at a more
complete picture of sexuai liaisons. However, if the records are computerized, this may be
possible.

Mathematical models have become more sophisticated in recent years. reflecting not only
characteristics of the host. but also of the environment and agents. Adaptations have k e n
made in the rnodels to allow for partial imrnunity of the population to some strains of C.
trachomatis and N. gonorrhoeae

'l6 and for the success of particular strains,'

l5

the ages of

sex partners Il3, and population growth and fertility?.lo7 Modeis based on core group

theory which estenate the relative effectiveness of proposed control strategies have also

been devel~ped."*~~'-"~
Kretschmar et al employ a complicated mode1 which assumes

random, repeated partnership formation based on age classes. By repeatedly running
simulations, they estimate the effectiveness of contact tracing. (with varying amounts of
success). screening with various target populations, and condom use by cenain segments
of the population This is one of the more user-friendly models to understand if one is

interested in applying it directly to public health data.

Whik surveys of sexual behavior and new attempts at describing partner mixing matrices

may supply the necessary parameters for mathematical equations. there rernain some

additional drawbacks inuinsic to the models themselves.

While mathematical models may show the concept of "a core group" to be a valid
p henomenon. practical methods of iden-g

members have not been described. Def h g

the core group by the effects of its elimination is not very helpful in identifjing core group
members for increased prevention efforts. Defining core group members by their previous
histories of STD (ie. repeaters) may also not be accurate. as the incidence of "ping-pong"

infections may be high. These are infections which occur as a result of reinfection from
contacts who may be asymptomatic or are untreated for whatever reason. Although the
individual has a previous history of STD she may have the same sexuai partner
throughout. Therefore her contact is more likely to be a member of the core group. and
more capable of transmitting infection rapidly than she is herseif. The precise

identification of infection rates in a suspected core group would be useN in the
description of the group, rather than the arbitrary figure of 20%.

A useful catalog of other definitions has been cornpieted by Thomas and ~ u c k e r . ~ "Many

of these overlap. such as "prostitutes"; people who have a high rate of partner acquisition.

or those who name a h g e number of sexual contacts. Many of the definitions attempt to
deme core group rnernbership in terms of the mathematical equations, (such people who.
on average generate more than one new case of infection.) Although the mathematical
formuhe have focussed on the precise components which determine STD rates, that in
itself precludes direct practical application of the abstract concept to a particuiar
individuai. Attempts to d e h e core group members by their behaviors (e.g, high rates of
partner change) are no t very helpful in disease control programs. Although the behaviors

are those which public health professionais are seekllig to change. they cannot be
detemined for each potential core group member a prion. Most important, the above
dennitions were derived from data and mathematical models of gonorrhea epiderniology,

and they were not intended to d e h e a possible core group for chlamydia.

In general. the description of gonorrhea core groups has k e n somewhat successful. as
t hese infections seem to

cluster in geographically adjacent

However. the

assumption that certain areas contained core groups was made first. and the application of
the mathematical formula was not intrinsic to their discovery. Core groups for infections

w hich are not maintained within dehed. administratively distinct geographic areas. such

as chlamydia, wouid be more difncult to describe using Rothenberg's method. Another
interesting, and possibly a confounding factor in the description of geographic core groups

is that of social disintegrati~n."~The removal of essential municipal services such as fke
prevention and school services kom some areas of New York city caused forced removals

of large numbers of people into unfarniliar neighborhoods. Combined with increasing
poverty, these movements caused social disruption, and loss of community institutions.

The social institutions, such as community church groups and youth centers, which
promoted soçialization of individu& were also lost, and increases in behaviors such as
drug t a h g and prostitution occurred. This cycle fonned a negative feedback loop. where
increasing deviance led to hirther withdrawal of resources, and yet more fragmentation of
social structures.

Focusing on changing the rate of infection in core groups may be an effective disease
control measure. Ho wever, new methods are necessary to define these groups and their
members. Numbers of partners whether measured by population surveys or by numbers of
narned sex contacts, and partner rnixing matrices in mathematical models may only be risk

markers for other factors. These as yet unknown factors may be key to how people are
recniited into core groups, how they pass out of them, (possibly as a hinction of age), and
how stable the core groups are.

One solution to the practicai problem of caiculating an average reproductive rate for a
proposed core group is to select two distinct sets of people hypothesized to be at higher

(core group) and lower risk of STD,and then attempt to calculate the reproductive rates
of gonorrhea and chlamydia. Should the calculations for the high risk group show that R,,
has a value of greater than one, then the hypothesis that the high risk group is the core

group or contains a high proportion of core group members is proven. HaWig
mathematically proved the existence of the core group and compared it with a non-core
group, multivariate models c m be developed to describe and predict the individual
demographic and behavioral characteristics common to core group members. Of CO urse.
the above strategy is viable only if groups at high and low risk for STD have m e r e n t
characteristics. Should the core group members be similar to those at lower risk of STD.
the mathematical theory is moot for aIl practical purposes. The remaining task is to
propose a group of individuals at high risk of becoming infected with and transmitting an

STD-

Yorke et al. suggested that individuals with repeated infections in the space of one year
may be core group rnembers, and interventions with them would prove effective in
reducing gonomhea rates." A few other authors have also studied repeaters."'-l" and
most of ?hem agree with Yorke that intervention with these individuals may be a very
effective method of disease c o n t r ~ L ~ ~ . 'Ro
" -thenberg
~~
's early research in 1978
demonstrated the disproportionate effect which repeaters may have on seasonal
oscillations in cases of gonorrhea in an efological study lx. The research of Kinghom et

ai., who also studied repeaters, predated Anderson and May's differential equation,
Another group interested in
therefore making the calculation of & impo~sible.'~

repeaters, (Richert et ai.) do not show any data which would allow the calculation of &.

'"

McEvoy et ai. also do not present data which would ailow the calculation of the

reproductive rate in these repeater groups. and in the introduction to the paper. the
assumption is made that repeaters are core group members. "Plummer and Brunham raise
the problem of immunity to gonorrhea among peopie repeatedly exposed to it. which
ne& to be taken into account if mathematical models for gonorrhea are to be accurate.'"
Concening sex partners of cases. one interesting comment by Richert et al. acknowledges
the importance of the parmers of the repeaters; ..."even if the patients with repeated
infections are not core group members, their partners may be."'"

A handhil of studies on chlamydia repeaters has also been completed, and again. there is

agreement that repeated screening is necessary, but nothing which relates the repeater
status to core group

Serotyping of Chlamydia trachomaris was performed

in two studies and indicated that a proportion of the study participants were not reinfected
by an existing partner, but may have suffered a

There are four available

studies on gonorrhea and chlamydia coinfection, and once again. although there are

indications that these individuals may be at very high risk for STD,there are no
suggestions that these individuals form part of a core g r o ~ p . ' ~ ' ~ ~

In addition to the practical ditnculties in applying the models. there are theoreticai
deficiencies in the models. One of these deficiencies is that the parameters on which they

are based are measured in a population at one point in the. Should the parameters

change, the reproductive rate changes and the mode1 rnay no longer be valid. The
parameters, such as sexual partner mixing, have to be re-measured for the whok
population and new models drawn up. Researchers have attempted to take into account
some changes such deaths due to AIDS affecthg the number of available partners. This
has lead to a theory of supply and demand, which is not based on actud dataLw

A second theoretical deficiency relates to the problem of context. We have successfully

measured the proportion of individu& who seem to have high numbers of partners; we
have not made sufficient allowance for an individual's chances of encountering a partner
who is also infiited, Garnett and Anderson concede the importance of factors other than
numbers of partners in detemiining % in a p~pulation."~
but due to the point prevalence
approach of the mathematical formula, populations with historically very high prevalence
rates and assortative sex paruier m w i g patterns may not be adequately described by the
equation. Lastly, Wallace has vehemently and justifiably criticized the mathematical
epidemiology which has so "medicalized" the HIV epidemic that it has divorced it
completely from the context in which it has occurred, and recommends that more attention
be paid to the disintegration of social and community networks in inner citie~."~

This problem of context is iilustrated in a study of women in Tennessee, 13' where sexual

behavior for Black and White women was described as k i n g sunilar. However, the
prevalence of infection in Black women was 36.7% when cornpared with that among
White women which was 27.1 % The likely reason for higher rates in BIack women was

that their chance of having sex with an infected man was higher. 1?Us illustrates the point
that the use of numbers of partners only. can lead to incorrect assumptions of disease risk,
and that mUing matrices based on numbers of panners may also be inadquate to describe
a pattern which relies on race and not just sexual activity ciass. It is important to
acknowledge the social influences on network formation. In this case, networks are
formed on racial lines. The fact that Blacks have higher rates of STDs, and that they form
a distinct group in American society 67 is important to one's understanding of risk of

gonorrhea in Black women attending a STD c h i c in Tennessee. Another study which
produced puzzluig resuits revealed that crack c o c h e use by adult males was associated
with syphilis and gonomhea inféctiens.'" No such association was evident in adolescent

males with gonorrhea, who had sirnilar numbers of sex partners, but were also much les
likely to have syphilis and did not use crack

Partner m

g mavices based on numbers

of partners, do not take into account these kinds of social phenornena.

The theoreticai pro blerns presented by mathematicai models are less easily overcome than

the practical ones. Once a core group has been successfully identined by calcuiation of R,,,
and reliable descriptive modeis have been completed, other methods should be sought
which give similar results. Such methods should be more easily used than the differential

equation of Anderson and May, and should ailow for changes in core groups over t h e .
The study of network formation used in sociology may provide us with the most sensitive

theoretical constructs which can detùie who propagates infection, and perhaps why they
do so-

In a short review of core group theory in 1991. Bninham theorizes that the core group

concept is generaüzable to STD's other than gonorrhea although not as weli studied? In
addition, the challenge to dehe markers of a core group member which cm be easily used
by field staff to identify and intervene actively in core group transmission of sexuaily

transmitted disease. still remains. 1'4~L39

1.7

Social network analysis, a new framework

Traditional epidemiologic STD risk factor literature and mathematical modeiling literature
have provided us with some of the answers as to how individuals and groups interact in
transmission of STD. In order to design control programs which are eftèctive, root causes
of high rbk behavior which lead to acquisition of STDs are yet to be defuied. Both
individual and societal contributions to high risk behavior have to be taken into account.
and the causes for these detennined, if lasting changes are to be made. In addition, more

specifïc mechanisms have to be identined for defining core groups.

The only hrnework 1could 6nd which accounts for individuai behavior, social traditions.
and the way that individuals interact within social groups is that of social network
t h e ~ r y . ' ~ *It' ~also
' has the advantage of allowing for the use of exiîting partner
notification (contact tracing) data which are available in public health departments.

The initial introduction of social network analysis to hedth profession& concerned with
infectious diseases was that of an analysis of the original cases of AIDS.

This study

added substantially to the evidence that AIDS was caused by an infectious agent. and that

individuals with AIDS who reported sexual contact with each other were not connected
solely by chance.

A network is detined as a set of nodes comected together by links which represent social

relationships (e-g.. kinship, bndship) or interactions (e. g.. sexuai, monetary exchmges.)
'43

1n the study of STDs, the nodes represent people and the links between hem, sexuai

contact. The analysis of networks has k e n accomplished by graphical depiction of them.

Social network analysis has developed reiatively recentiy since its initial description in the
1930's. While the notion that social interactions and relationships are important to Our

understanding of society may seem obvious. it was not until the methods of representing
and measuring social stmctures were developed in the 1950's that the focus on social

relationships increased. The branch of mathematics known as graph theory aliowed social
networks to be displayed and also provided mathematical methods of analyzing propenies
of the networks.'" Once the concept of a network operating as a complex system was
accepted, the 6rst mathematical models were used by Anatol Rapaport to describe the
difision of disease through populations. Algebraic methods for network analysis were
funher developed in the mid- 1960's, and new developrnents fouowed even more rapidly
with the advent of more powemil cornputers. Conventional biostatical methods cannot be

used in the analysis of social networks because they violate the basic assumptions of

statistical theory. Because the attributes king measured are dyadic or relational. such as
the existence or lack thereof of sexual contact between two people, the assumption of
independence of observations is violated. A factor related to this, is that the attributes
studied are not selected at random and probably are related to other individuals in the
same set.

In the AIDS analysis a third dimension was added so that incidence of disease in a group
of incihidual can be shown over tirne.'" The Links between people show clearly how many
infections were due to the activity of any single individual Mathematical equations c m
also be used to measure the likelihood that all these individuals are linked together by
chance. In addition, m a t h aigebra also provides some objective measures of more
concentrated interaction between some members of a network than others (centrality
measures) and between some subgroups of analysis than others (cliques analysis).lu
These measures could be very useful in the meaningful def3ition of STDs core groups,
(whom Anderson refers to as "superspreaders").

Networks have been described previously in regard to the spread of HIV in homosexual
p o p ~ t i o nt0.14s.w~
s ~ ~ These studies show that partner rnixing patterns, which had been
assumed to be primarily assortative. were disassortative in these groups. They have also
k e n used in studies on risk behaviors and social environmenu of drug injectors at risk for
HIV, which c o h the fact that syringe sharing and sexual relationships of injection drue

users take place within the network of s o W economic aiid kinship contacts which have
been in existence for Long periods of t i ~ n e . ' ~ ~ . ' ~

Oniy a s m d i number of studies have used social network anaiysis to m e r our
knowiedge of infectious diseases Other than HIV. The &st and perhaps largest of these
was a prospective questionnaire survey, the Colorado Springs study, which recnùted

commercial sex workers. injection drug users and their associates. More than 600
individuals were found to be comected to each other, with an average distance from HIV
infection of only three acquaintances away. L03g14g These authors were among the first to
explore the uses of dinerent aigebraic network measures in epiderniologic concepts of

disease transrnissi~n.~~
Correlations of sexual network structure with the molecular typing
of organisms have ako k e n attempted. One network of people with gonorrhea and their
partners involved 1,272 people over two years.ls1 Molecular types of N.gonomhoeae and
the sexual network data coincided for the most part, akhough phenotyping may not be as
accurate as genotyping. panicularly in individuals who have ken exposed to more than
one strain, allowing recombination of the organism. Analyses of linked individuals was
performed. but there was no attempt to correlate parameters with those suggested by
mathematical epidemiologists.

Describing networks also has direct implications for disease controL For example, in
preventing disease spread from one large network to another the point of intervention may
become clear. when a smaU set of individu& is depicted as bridging two networks.

Networks rnay define discrete groups with higher STD rates. such as the group of Black
men and women in Tennessee, and interventions c m be far more clearly focused. In one
epidemic, intervention was extended to social and not only sexual contacts of individuals
with syphilis. This approach doubled the yield of confïrmed cases of syphiüs identined in
the outbreak,'" and has been employed in other ~ettings.'~
Sexual networks also are
proposed a s the reason ditferences ùi STD incidence occur dong age subclasses, and were
associated with use of crack cocaine, and the lack thereof, in younger and older men,
respectively. '"

Network theory has also been used in generating mathematical equations which take into
account sexual network processes as well as those parameters of mathematical
epidemiology, reviewed above. Therefore they may be used to explain epidernic trends in
disease. Epidemics with multiple peaks are usually the result of a disease breaking
through from one network into another susceptible population, with swift increases in
cases.L42~'53 Network theory mây also explain the descriptive epidemiology of certain STD.
In one personal network study, it was noted that the highest number of people with whom

highly paid, highly educated people have (non-sexual) contact is much greater than those
who are IPC weil educated. If education and income levels of individuals are indicative of

the size of their personal social networks, they may also be indicative of the size of their
sexuai networks. A study in Colorado of both sexuai and social networks showed that
24% of al1 relationships reported, were ~ e x u a l 'Unfortunately,
~~
anonymous sexuaï

relationships were not reported, aithough they may carry higher risk than those in which

the partner is known. Not the least important is how networks r e f k t the agesof their
participants, which. as the population s w e y research shows. is highly predictive of STD
transmission.

Like mathematical epidemiology, social network analysis cm also be used to predict risk

of disease transmission. Use of network measures and individu&' risk of infection with

HN have b e n evaluated in a simulated population, using real parameter values of
numbers of partners and geographic location gathered nom network intenriews.l"

Intensity of sexual contact, (frequency of intercourse) c m aiso be taken into account in the
description of networks. by weighting the iinks between nodes, as c m the cultural
traditions and social n o m in which it is based. Network patterns in Africa show different
mechanisrns of discrete grouping. for example, tribal aBüiation, but the structure is stiU
meaningful

This area of research is still in its infancy, and more data for the description of large

networks is needed.'" but network theory has the potential to add much to the current
understanding of STD transmissi~n."~'"~'~'

1.8

Conclusion

in this review 1 have attempted to summarize and criticize the toois epiderniologists
cwently use to descnbe the transmission of STD. The preoccupation of epidemiologic
methodology on quantitative measures has precluded the investigation of some very
important individual and social factors contributhg to STDs. including age dependent
subcuitures. This rnay be partly due to the highly technical and sometîmes somewhat
abstractiy worded documents arising nom epidemiologic and social science literatures.
While the pursuit of the reproductive number has helped to refine the search for
determinants of STD transmission in populations. the debate has distanced us from an
humane defuition of core groups which is necessary in order to plan effective
interventions. The ideal definition of a core group would satisfy the mathematical
equation (% A), allow for the effécts of social context on individuals, and recognise the
active participation of undiagnosed and perhaps unknown individuals in maintaining
endemicity. The concept of a core group 1 had at the start of this research resembled
Yorke's in three respects. First. the concept sternmed fkom working with notinable STD
databases in which the importance of repeaters seemed undeniable. Second. narned sexual
contacts of cases who seldom became confirmed cases seemed to be crucial in maintaining
chains of transmission. This concept is similar to Yorke's "upstream contacts" who were
more important in transmùting infections compared to those infected by the index case.
Last, the idea that population prevalence comprises two rates, one of which is higher in
the core group, and another which is lower in non-core population, inspued the study

design The methodology used in this research validates the existence of a core population
which is distinct fiom a non-core population in demography, behavior and social
characteristics, and in the critical reproductive number. My concept of the core group
evolved as the research progressed, and was influenced greatly by oral and written reports
of daily encounters between public health staE and STD clients thernselves. I do not
believe that a constant. highly sensitive and highly specinc dehîtion is achievable due to

inaccuracies in precise measurement of complex systems. However, it is evident that a
core group is a group of people who are closely (sexually) or loosely c o ~ e c t e d(socially)
and through whom transmission of STD is facilitated to a greater or Iesser extent by the
sexual and health care seeking behavior of members, the practices of health care providers
and the social and economic circurnstances in which core group members live. Core

group membership is not a binary phenornenon; it is continuous (see Chapter 9.) People
may contribute more or iess to the maintenance of disease in a population and it is
important to note that the "contribution" is not necessarily self-determined. My concept
o f the whole core group is close to to that of a complex organism. in which the parts

interact and react constantly, producing pulses of infection through the organkm.
Therapy and prevention are only partially effective when applied to each individual part of

the organisrn, and their application serves to concentrate infection in segments of the
organism which are less accessible to invention, making eradication of the infection more
dEcult as the disease diminishes.

Other authors have reached the conclusion that we need new methods to describe the
epidemiology of STD and its determinants. 111-142 This critique provides a logical
progression through epidemiologic investigations into STDs, to issues usually of concem
to social scientists, but which are crucial to interpreting transmission of STDs in context.
Both the disciplines of epidemiology and social science are required to understand the
transmission of sexually transmitted diseases, and to provide strategies for effective
c o n t r o ~ ' ~ - ~This
' ~ *research
' ~ ~ is a fïrst attempt at using bo th methodologies to gain further

knowledge of the transmission of Neisseria gononhoeae and Chlamydia trachomatis.

Chapter 2

Methods

2.1

Study d o n a l e aml objectives

This research will idenm. describe and compare core groups for gonococcal and
chlamydia1genital infections. An histonc prospective cohort study which compared

members of core groups with non-core members with gonorrhea or chlamydia or
coinfection over a period of three years was proposed. In order to dinerentiate between
core groups for chlamydia and gonorrhea. the two core groups were also compared.

This research m e r s the understanding of mathematical epidemiology of S'ID and core

group theory. It is original in three respects. Fiist, some research has revealed the risk
factors for core group transmission of N. gonorrheae. and some research has suggested
behavioral and epidemiologic dEerences between the tw O d û e a s e ~ No
. ~ne~ to
~ ~date bas

addressed the possibility of core group transmission of C. trachomaris. This research will
reveal whether a unique core group for chlamydia1 infections exists. and attempt to
broaden the core group theory beyond gonococcal infection. Second, the strategies
described below to define core groups have not, to my knowledge, been used previously.
They have the advantage of king simple and may be used by public health officiais who

have computerized STD datasets. Third, the scope of the project has the advantage of

describing core groups of STD patients for the whoie of the province, over a three year
period. This is the largest and most comptete STD population fkom which core group
dynamics has ever been described. This research wf provide evidence necessary for

mathematical and other theoretical concepts of core group dynamiçs. Lastly, this research
will test the feasibility of constnicting sexual networks from computerised contact trachg
data routinely gathered by physicians and public health nurses.

2.2

Hypotheses and study design

Because of the complexity of the hypotheses and study design, this study was conducted
in three phases. The analysis of individuals with laboratory-confimied infection comprised
Phase 1. Individuals with repeated laboratory-contirmed infections during the study

period, 1990 - 1992 were compared with those who had only one infection in that t h e .

In order to minimise misclassmg repeaters as people with only one episode of STD,
repeaters who had a Bst disease episode in the two years prior to 1990 and who had a
repeat event in the three years following that were included. However, people who may
have had repeat episodes in the two years following the study period rnay have k e n
mixlassifkd. Individuals with repeated gonorrhea, repeated chlamydia and with repeated
episodes of coinfection were &O compared, in order to estabüsh whether the proposed
core groups of the three disease categories were similar. In Phase II of the research
similar analyses were completed for the multiply named sex partners of cases with

confirmed chlamydia, gonorhea and coinfection. In Phase III multiply narned contacts of

cases were compzred with individuals who had repeated uifections with chlamydia,
gonorrhea and coinfection, in order to estabiish whether the proposed core groups of the
each disease group are sirnilar. and whether different proposed core groups for chlamydia
and gonorrhea exist.

2.2.1 Phase I: laboratory proven cases of sexually tmmdtted disease

Those individu& with repeated cNamydiaL gonococcal or both infections in three years,
and those who have been named multiple times as sexual contacts of chlamydia. gonorrhea
or both infections are hypothesized to form the whole, or at least a large part of the core
groups for each disease. Because individu& s a e r repeated infections they conform with
the definition of core groups as king a subset of the population in which sexually
transmitted infections are viable. Because repeaters have had more than one infection
d u ~ that
g tirne, they have probably had an increased pro bability of transmitting the
infection as weil as acquiring it. Not only have they had the infection more than once, but
because of the multiple ùifections, they wiU probably &O have had a longer total duration
of infectiousness, when compared with someone who has been infected only once in three
years. However, there are circurnstances in which a repeatedly infected individual may be
only the recipient of infection, because that individual is continually exposed to an
untreated. infected partner.

If repeatedly infected ùidMduals forrn core groups which are responsible for maintainhg
an infection in the population. the revelation is usehl only insofar as its members are

distinct kom non-core individuals who may aiso be infected. The k s t pnority in this
research therefore. is to compare individuals with repeated infections with gonorrhea
andor chiamydia in three years with those who have had only one infection. Likewise,
sexual contacts of cases of chlamydia and/or gonorrhea who have ken repeatedly named
wiU be compared with those named onIy once. Only if these groups are proven to be

distinct would it valuable to proceed to compare the proposed core groups of gonorrhea
and chlamydia. The nuli hypotheses for the kst phase of research was that there was no
difference between individuals repeatedly infected with chlamydia andor gonorrhea and
the remaining STD population, who had only one episode of infection in three years
reported to Manitoba Health. The null hypothesis for the contacts was that there were no
dinerences between multiply named contacts and those named only once. If Merences

are found. the null hypothesis would be rejected in favour of the alternative, which is that
there were significant ciifferences between the proposed core group members of repeaters
and multiply named contacts, and non-core group members of individuals with only one
infection and those named as contacts oniy once.

The hypothesis that core groups exist for chlamydia, gonorrhea, and gonorrhea and
chlamydia coinfeçtion whose members have definable characteristics, must include the
alteniate possibility that they do not exist. If we suspect that clients repeatedly infected
with both gonorrhea and chlamydia were dEerent fi-om those repeatedly infected with
chlamydia only, this should be taken into account in c l a s s ~ patients
g
and defïning
appropriate cornparison groups. If ali chlamydia core group rnembers were also core

group members for gonorrhea, the null hypothesis is that statistical analysis will show no
difEerences between the two groups. Conversely, if the chlamydia core group members
were dinerent h m core group members with gonorrhea or with coinfection. this would
indicate the existence of a measurably distinct core group for chlamydia only.

The Manitoba He& Sn> registry data were used as a basis for describing individuals
with repeated episodes of gonorrhea, chlamydia and coinfection during a three year
penod, bom 1990 - 1992. AU laboratory-confkmed cases with multiple episodes of
infection were divided into four groups; those who had repeated laboratory-confkmed
chlamydia, those with repeated gonorrhea, those who had at least one episode of
gonorrhea and at least one episode of chlamydia infections at diüerent points in tirne, and
those who ever had a coinfection with both organisms simultaneously or had a couifection
followed by repeated infections with either gonorrhea and/or chlamydia. Individuals with
multiple chlamydia1infections in three years were compared with a random sample of
those with only one episode of chlamydia in three years. The random samples were
stratioed by year of uifection, gender and disease (chlamydia. gonorrhea, coinfection or
alternating infections.) According to the study design, and power estimates, the ratio of
repeaters to those with single infections was approximately 1: 1. Household incorne,
gender, age. status or non-status Indian, urban or rural residence, antimicrobial therapy,
numbers of contacts and symptoms of cases with multiple infections were compared with
those cases who had only one episode of infection. This cornparison was repeated for
individuals with multiple episodes of gonorrhea, and for those with coinfection, resulting

in three separate analyses for each group of cases with chlamydiê gonorrhea and
coinfiction, as shown in Figure 2.1. The ciassincation of those hdividuals with episodes
of chlamydia interspersed with gonorrhea Uifections is discussed in Chapter 3.

2.2.2

Phase II: multiply named contacts of confirmeci cases

The inclusion of multiply named contacts as proposed core group members is justifiable in
three ways. The first is that denning core group members by their previous histories of
STD may not be that accurate. Although an individual has a previous history of STD. she

may have the same sexual partner throughout and may never transmit disease. However.

her contact is more ükely to be a member of the core group. and more capable of
transmitting i n f ition more fkquently than she is herself. Therefore. includinp onfy those
individu& with repeated Iaboratory documented infections excludes those uidividuals who
may be the actual primary sources of infection. Second. the actual proof of infection in an

individual is secondary to "core group" status. Being a member of a core group should
not be dependent on laboratory confimation of infection in an individual In fact, "core
group" members may be more efficient at disease transmission in the absence of laboratory
conîirmation. as lack of a laboratory result allows for a long infectious period without
treatment. Some studies which attempt to d e h e core group members have included only
those individuals with laboratory-contirrned infe~tions,"~
and are incomplete as a result.
Last. and most important, the specific cause of repeated exposure and repeated
transmission of STD to others is the risk behavior of core group mernbers. Whether
repeated sexual intercourse with an infwted case results in infection or not. the fact

rernains that if a person has been named numerous times as having had sex with individuals
with confjrmed gonorrhea, for example, it stands to reason that the chances of infection
are high, and that the ability to transmit mfection is obvious. The measurement of high
risk sexual activity should not be hampered by unrelated factors, such as poor

performance of chlamydia EIA testing in men. or our inability to locate, test and treat
contacts. This last factor may play an important role. as some %ore group" members may
not wish to be found due to other high risk andor illega.1activities. For these reasons 1
hypothesize that multiply named contacts are probable core group members. The
possibility that sex partners named multiple times by individuals with confvmed sexually
transmitted diseases are members of the proposed core group is even higher than the
probability for those contacts named only once.

STD registry data at Manitoba Health were used to describe aii named sex pamers
(contacts) of index cases with chlamydia, or gonorrhea or coirifections. Contacts who
were named more than once during the three year study period, were separated from the
others named only once. As with the repeaters, separate analyses were completed for
multiply named contacts of gonorrhea, chlamydia and coinfected cases. Age, average
household income, gender. treaty status, urban or rural residence of frequently narned
contacts were compared with those named only once. Because information on ueaty
status and postal code were not roucinely entered in the database, treaty status for each
contact was coilected and entered using the patient registry nle at Manitoba Health.
Postal code information was c o k t e d based on the address of the contact at the t h e of

the notification to Manitoba Health and was &O entered. Socioeconomic descriptors
fiom the Statistics Canada census database were attached to each contact's file.

The next step was to compare the characteristics of the repeater populations with
gonorrhea, chlamydia and coulfection in order to discover whether the proposed core
groups Mer. The reason for the separation of coinlected repeaters from those with
chlamydia and gonorrhea alone was to prove the similanty or dissimilanty of the core
group for gonorrhea to that mauitaining chlamydia endemicity. Once the three groups of
repeatedly named contacts were shown to differ from those named only once. the multiply
named contacts of chlamydia, gonorrhea and coinfection were compared (see Figure 2.1 .)
The analysis wouid show whether multiply named contacts of chlamydia and gonorrhea
coinfection differed from multiply named contacts of chamydia or gonorrhea cases only.

Lastly, the three groups of repeatedly named contacts were compared with the three

groups of laboratory-confirrned repeaters. The analysis would confum whether multiply
named contacts of the three disease categories were sufnciently sunilar to their
counterpart repeaters with laboratory-cohed infection as to be considered the same
population. If the repeaters with chlamydia, gonorrhea or coinfection could be considered
similar to those multiply named contacts, they would be pooled together. comprising the
whole proposed core group for that disease. Then logistic regression modeis which
accurately predict multiply named contacts and repeatedly infécted individu& who form
the core group would be designed for the use of public heath staf!f and physicians.

AU hypotheses were tested with an a error of 5% and a P error of 20%. The chances of
incorrectly adopting the alternative hypothesis that dinerences between the two groups
exist, was only 5%,w hile the chance of rejecting the alternative hypothesis when it is
correct was 20%. This design included a large number of comparisons were made. While
the chances of tinding a significant clifference is high when many hypotheses king solved

for the same dataset, these comparisons are k i n g made each time between different
datasets.'" Also, the hypotheses were hierarchical If the hypothesis that the individuals
with repeated STD could not be dinerentiated from those with only one episode of STD,
any further inquiry would cease. Last, although there is extensive literature on errors

associated with statistical methods, there was none on the topic of conducting multiple
logistic regressions on different datasets.

2.3

Sarnple size calcuiation and sdection

A major consideration in defining study population size was to allow a period of lime long

enough to select a stable core group. If one were to use only six months worth of data. a
considerable number of core group members may be rnissed because they would not have
been identified as a case or contact in that short space of time~7*79~1".151-1M
One study in the
United States revealed that only two thirds of repeaters may be identified in one year.
while another third may have repeated infection in the following two years."

In addition.

constructing coherent sexual networks over a three year period would be more
informative than those for only a one year period. This is why a study period of three
years was proposed.

Sample sizes were calculated on the b a i s of proportions of genders and ethnic groups in
ali STD cases in Manitoba. These proportions approximate the "exposure" in the control

group of non-core group STD cases. These estimates were conservative. aIIowing for the
fact that once the core group members were removed fkom the general STD population.
proportions of femaies and Status Indians wouid be lower.

The formula for estimating sample size was taken kom Hassard's text on biostatis~cs:'~

n = ~ P J . ~1&
-i)/@,

Where the power index (P.I.) =

a,two-tailed (1.94) + p. two-tailed (O.84), using the

pro babiiities for a and P cited below.

P

=

the mean proportions of the variable of interest for both study populations

Pi

=

the proportion of the variable of interest in one of the study populations

Pt

=

the proportion of the variable of interest in the other study population

Assurning that the proportion of First Nations in the non-core group STD population was
3540, a power of 80% (Ma) and a confidence level of 95% (alpha). the number of
"cases", (Le., core group members) would have to be 420 to detect a significant odds ratio

of 1.5. The estirnate of 35% was deliberately conservative; a random sample of women
with laboratory-confirmed chlamydia at Cadham Provincial Laboratory in 1988 revealed
that 42% of wornen were Status 1ndian." Assurning that 73% of cases of chlamydia were
female, that the confidence level was 95%. the power 80%' and the odds ratio was 0.66
of an individual king a core group member and king femde, the required number of
"case" individuals to produce statisticdy signifrcant results would have been 447. The
odds ratio of 0.66 was to be expected, because core groups usually contain more men
~~
would
than women as men tend to report more partners than w ~ m e n ~ ~ - ' " ' " ' Women

be in the majority for the non-core group chiamydial infections, as they are screened for
chlamydia and hence have a higher chance of the infection king detected.

As this type of research had never before ken conducted. it was impossible to estimate

the size of the core group (individuals with repeat STD or those who were mutiply named

sex partners). or "cases". However, as the core group was drawn tkom ail notifications for
chiainydia or gonococcal infection in Manitoba over the space of three years for a total of

3,223 gonococcai infections,and 11.242 chlamydia1 infections, the core groups identifed
are not a sample, but are the actual core groups in Manitoba. Therefore the results of this
study wiU be valid for these d w a r e s in Manitoba and probably for prairie provinces.

2.3.1 Phase III, mathematical modeüing and construction of sexual networks
In order to explore possible dserences in core groups between gonorrhea and chiamydia.
repeatedly named contacts of cases and repeatedly intëcted individuais with the two
diseases wül also be compared.

Available data kom these groups can be piaced into the mathematical equations;
%=pcD

and

then we can attempt to solve for c and %. Note that data on nmbers of partners are
available from Sn> repeaters from both the index case and the contact when he or she is
contùmed as a case. The use of the sex partner data from this study in these equations
will be used to prove mathematically whether or not the groups of multiply named
contacts of chlamydia, gonorrhea and coinfection and those repeatedly ~ e c t e ddo actually
form a substantial proportion of the core group(s).

The feasibility of constructing contact tracing trees for a sample of repeaters and multiply

named contacts would also be explored. This method is adapted Erom network studies in
sociology. The method has the advantage of showing clear co~ectionsbetween people
with STD as well as deuning those individuals who are most successhil in propagating the
infectio

'42.150

In discussions with staff who worked with the data, the majonty of

networks was estimated at two or three individuals, and the remainder would consist of at
most 20 (personal communication. December 1994. Ms. E. Sherman. Program Specialist.
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Manitoba Health.) Therefore this exercise was an unknown quantity initialiy, and the
information which could be derived from it would depend wholly on its f&bility.

The

fvst study empioying a simüar methodology was published only in 1996, hence no
Literature on the subject was available for guidance."' To whatever extent would prove
possible. measurements of the number of infections caused directly or indirectly by
individu& were to be calculated.

Initially, chi-squared tests, T-tests and other univariate techniques were used to explore
the differences in the "core groups" of gonorrhea and chlamydia and the respective noncore cornparison groups. Only those variables signincantly associated with the outcome
were entered into logistic regression models. These multivariate techniques are essential in
building a predictive model, which can be used to assess the likeiihood of a certain STD

patient king a core group member. In addition, logistic regression modeis disentangle
the effects of each of the independent (predictor) variables, so that the additional risk
associated with that variable alone can be measured.'"

For example, king of First

Nations ancestry may carry with it an added risk of STD diagnosis. However, on
univariate analysis alone, it is impossible to estimate how much of this risk is attributable
to lower socioeconomic statu, commonly suffered by aboriginal people. The added risk
of STD diagnosis may also be associated with youth, as a higher proportion of aboriginal
people are younger than other Canadians. Logistic regression analysis will provide odds

ratios of aU three of these variables separately; low socioeconornic status. Fust Nations
ancestry and age. which represent the added risk contributed by each variable on its own.
This multivariate technique was also used to compare the m e r e n t characteristics of

gonorrhoea core group members and chlamydia core group members. and of those
coinfected with both.

Analysis of these data presented two interesthg and highly debated statistical questions.

The £kt of these was the value of performing statistical tests on whole populations. where
extrapolation from a random sample to the rest of the population may be irrelevant as the
whole population has been selected. The second issue involved the use of very large
sample sizes, in which alrnost all cornparisons would be statistically signincant. although
not necessady epidemiologically relevant.

2.4.1

The use of statistical tests on whole populations

In the &st sets of analyses. which compare individuals with repeated disease episodes with
those who have only one episode, and multiply named contacts of STD cases compared
with those narned only once, the question of whether to use statistical tests was easily
resolved. The whole populations of non-repeater comparison groups were not used in
these analyses, because of the amount of work involved in ascenainhg the correct
classification of each individual hto the repeater or non-repeater groups. The use of
random sampiing for the comparison group of people with only one episode of infection in
the the-year period reduced the number of records which had to be individually

examined fkom 10,000 to 3.000. So. although the repeater populations were the complete
populations of ail individuals with reported repeated gonorrhea, chlamydia or coinfèctions
over the three year perîod, the comparison populations were not. hence the need to use
biostatical methods and the need to estimate conûdence l i m i t ~ . ' ~ ~

In other analyses. where the whob populations of repeater individuals in different disease
categories were compared, there are no random samples involved. DEerences in
proportions and means are absolute, and there are no uncenainties of the sample fading to

represent the sarnpling fiame. However. 1 have used the statistical methods for several
reasons.

The ftrst of these is in an attempt to make the data more generalizable, both in t h e and
space. Other than special considerations of medical s e ~ c delivery,
e
there is Little to
suggest that the populations under study wouid differ substantially from those of Alberta
and Saskatchewan. and possibly fkom similar populations in the rest of Canada Should a
reader wish to relate these results to other populations. at Ieast some parameters are
avaiiable for assessrnent of applicability. In addition to spatial generalitabüity, there is also
a consideration of generalizability through tirne. Once again, there is no reason to suppose
that STD repeaters kom 1990-1992 differed significantly from those in 1989 or 1993.
although the samples are no t fkom those years. Theoretically, it is possible and indeed
Likely, that the study results are indicative of circumstances just before and after the study
period. Therefore, the treatment of these populations as "simples"of those f?om other

years is warranted. (Unpublished lecture; "Statistics for large databases; impïcations for
public health" K. C. Carriere, 1995.) Last, and probably most important, is that the
infections reported to Manitoba Health are a subset of aiI those that really exist The use
of statistical methods at least provides some guide as to how analyses of reported cases

may apply to to those cases not reported to Manitoba Health.

Second. the capability of muitivariate analysis to separate the quantity of variation of a
population due to several independent variables such as age, gender. income Level and
ethnic group allows the estimatation of effects of each of these characteristics. In order to
better understand and describe the causes of repeated STD, it is essentiai to separate the
effects of individual characteristics fkom each other in order to design adequate prevention
strategies which involve the appropriate groups. One of the more important uses of
logistic regression in the following analyses is to show that low income is a risk factor for
repeated STD,but king registered as a treaty Indian carries additionai risk. over and
above that associated with low income. Programs which attempt to lower repeat STD
rates in low incorne populations may therefore neglect the added needs of Fust Nations
people, who may require particular language and cultural adaptations of prevention
program.

Lastly, logistic regression cm be used as an instrument for prediction. Knowing several
characteristics of an individuai, it may be possible to build a model which can predict the
probability of that individual king an STD repeater. This model would diner f?om others

in that it's main purpose is to predict, rather than to describe. Therefore, the
characteristics of the individuals entered into the mode1 would have to be those which are
ùnmediately Obvious or can be very easily detennined. A descriptive modei. which
attempts to describe preexisting characteristics &ting

risk of disease in an individuai

includes any characteristic which is supposed to have a causative effect. although it may
not be immediately accessible.

Discriminant lùnction analysis is usuaily used to predict group membership, and was used
in one study.12' However, due to the fact that all but one of the independent variables in

this analysis are categorical, discriminant function andysis was not advisable. as it relies
heavily on continuous data to defuie cutoff points for group membership. lS9 (Personal
communication. Ms. Mary Cheang. Biostatistical Consulting Unit, June 1997.) In
addition. multiple logistic regression techniques were used to ditkentiate repeatedly
infected individuals from others. in the three most recent studies on repeater~.~~."~*"~

2.4.2

The effect of large sample sizes

The most strüung feature of these analyses is the effect of large sample sizes on measures
of statistical significance. No t only do minute differences become statistically significant.
but tests of normality which are intluenced by large sample sizes. are also affe~ted.'~
For

example. in comparing mean ages of individuals with repeated chlamydia1infections and
those with only one episode. a difference of only 1.1 8 years was statistically signincant on
univariate analysis (pc0.001). as weii as when al1 other variables were controlled for in a

logistic regession analysis. This small age merence may have a logicai explanation, but
it is also possible that the ciifference may not be epidemiologically relevent. 1 have not
taken the liberty of imposing artificial standards on which differences should be considered

as clinically relevant or epidemiologically important.'61~162 Ail results which are statistically
significant at the 95% level have k e n noted as such, and the reader may make his or her
own judgements on the importance of the dinerences.

One concept which may be useful in evaluating the importance of age dinerences is related
to the common practice of reporting STD rates by five year age groups. which are also
used in c b y d i a screening guidelines. Since a dinerence of over 2.5 years wiu place an
individual in another 5 year age category. a dflerence of such a magnitude may be more

relevant for public health statf and physicians. than differences of only one year. This is
shown in the cornparison of individuals with repeated episodes of gonorrhea with those
with repeated episodes of chlamydia. The mean dBerence in age was three years.

indicating that the gonorrhea repeaters were noticeably older than chlamydia repeaters

(mean ages 24.5 and 2 1.5 respectively).

2.4.3

Normaiïty

Histograms of ages of repeat cases and those of the comparison group who had oniy one
episode of chlamydia in three years were exarnined and looked non-normal On data
screening. the data on age were tested for nomality, and that assumption was rejected
using the Martinez-Iglewicz. Kolmogorov-Sminiov and D' Agostino skewness tests.

Despite this, two tailed t-tests were still used to compare dinerences in mean ages because

skewness tests are greatly influenced by large sample sues. Even when a small amount of
kurtosis or skewness was detected in the larger samples, which did not significantly affect
anaiysis, the normality tests showed the data distribution to be non-normal When sample

sizes dinered greatly, such as in the cornparisons between individu& with repeated
episodes of chlamydia, (n=1,956)and those with repeated episodes of gononhea (n=565),
the Aspin-Welch Unequal variance t-test was ~ s e d . ' ~ ~

Although age was non-nonnally distributed in al1 populations. non-parametric equivalents
of the t-test were not an option because neither Epi Info nor Number Cruncher Statistical
System could perform the Mann-Whitney U test which compares relative ranking of the
aga. because sample sizes were too large. This was not of great concern. as tests of
normality are highly sensitive when sample sizes are too large. In a large sample. a
variable which deviates from normality does not do so enough to result in a reaiistic

diflierence in the ana1ysis.l' and a sample size of 100 or more will approximate

normality.lg The following are the no&

probability plots for the groups repeatedly

infixted with gonorrhea, chlamydia and coinfection and the cornparison groups with only
one infection,
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Figure 2.3 Nomial probability plot of ages of individuals with more than one episode of
gonorrhea
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Figure 2.4 Normal probability plot of ages of individuals with one episode of gonorrhea
and chlamydia coinfition
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Figure 2.5 Normal probability plot of ages of individuals with more than one episode of
gonorrhea and chlamydia coinfection

The probabiiity plots for the ages of individuals with Iaboratory-connmied chiamydia,

(n=3,835) are not available as there are so many that the statistical prograrn. NCSS could
not plot aU the points.

The effects of large sample size are evident in these plots. The confidence limits (green

lines) on either side of the normal straight line (blue) are very narrow. The plots of the
ages also show diversions f30m the normal at the low and high ends. The causes for this

are evident from the frrquency distributions of ages of a l l case and contact groups
analysed. and fiom tests of the assumption that the age data are distributed normalIy.
Although sample s k of above 100 wiü approximate normality, it was not clear whether
this would extend to samples of that size which are subjected to multivariate analysis.
Muluvariate analyses usually require larger sample sizes than univariate analyses. as the
analysis of samples is divided into "ceiis" of individuals who share each possible

combination of the predictor (independent) variables. While many of the logistic
regressions c o m p a ~ gcornparison groups with repeater groups were large. the number of
rnultiply named gonorrhea contacts was only 158.

In order to compare the srnalier groups with others, the age variable was transformed to

the natural log of the age. The square root of the age was also tested, and reduced the
skewness. but not the kurtosis.'* The transformation which produced test results closest
to those of a normal distribution was the logarithm of the age. This transformation

"normaüzed" the data flattening the distribution and p W g it sfightly to the lefi, (SX
Figures 2.6 and 2.7), and improved the results of tests of nonnality.

AU of the age data were transfomed to the natuml log so that consistent cornparisons
between groups could be made. The transformation provided more accurate descriptions
of STD risk in older individu&.

Graphs which show the odds of the outcomes at various

ages are provided to describe the effect of age on the likelihood of the outcorne.

Histogram

Figure 2.6 Frequency distribution of ages of individuals with repeated episodes of
gonorrhea.

Histogram

Figure 2.7 Frequency distribution of the natural log of ages of individuals with repeated
episodes of gonorrhea

2.4.4

Missing values

The amount and distribution of aII missing values was measured in ail analyses. Because
missing data were almost always associated with other independent variables andor the

outcome variable on univariate analysis. missing value substitution was used in order to
perform unbiased analyses.

Missing independent variables in logistic regression analysis, such as income quintile, serve

to exclude the whole record of the individual fi0111the analysis. This may not be serious. if
the variables which are missing are spread randomly throughout the data set. If they are
not randomly distributed, the analysis is biased in favour of those contacts we know most
about. This is not desirable, as people with misshg data are very often the people whom
we have trouble identifjing and locating.

In some cases the proportion of misshg data seemed high (Table 2.1) As there are no
guideluies on how much missing data is acceptable for a given sample size.lMand as these
sample sizes were very large, the remaining data in the sample were adequate io permit
valid estirnates of the missing variable. Multivariate normal estimation techniques were
used. This method estimates the most likely value for a missing value using multiple
regression analysis. The variables of aii other records with non-missing values are the
independent variables in the equation, and the dependent variable is calculated from
t hose. 163 For example, in performing the logistic regression comparing individu& with

multiple chlamydia infections with those infected only once, data on whether the individual

resided in an urban or rural residence were rnissing in 33.5% of records. The missing

variables were estirnated from 1,287 other records - more than enough to yield a valid
substitution. Aithough most of the missing data were dichotomous or ordinal in nature.
the rnultivariate n o d estimation stiu produces a reasonable estimate of what the missing

value should be. even though it is no t absolutely precise. (Personal communication. Dr.

Tom Hasard. Director Biostatistical Consulting Unit,October 1996.)

The foilowing tables show the amount of misshg data in aU analyses. Missing value

estimation is accomplished using the total number of individuals in the analysis.

Table 2.1. Missing data of ail cases with repeated disease episodes; multiply named

contacts and cornparison groups

Cases
Chlamydia

Gonorrhea

Cointection

Chlamydia
(n=1,935)
648
694

Contacts
Gonorrhea
%
(n-331)
33.5
87
35.9
96

Coinfection
%
(n=726)
235
26.3
29.0
26 1

residence
Income quintile
Chlamydia
therapy
Gonorrhea

Urban residence
Income quintile
Agef

129

6.7

15

4.5

39

The problem of outliers was evident in the frequency distributions of age. A srnail number

of individuals with reported ages of more than 72 were verifïed by chart review. Because

these records were correct and presumably contribute to our understanding of core group
membership, 1 was reluctant to delete the observations.'* Transforming the age variable
to the log of the age was another option which m h i m h s the effects of outliers at the

72

%

32.4
36.0
5.4

extreme end of the disuibution The remainder of the variables were categoricd. AU
variables where categories of data were split by more than 90% and Iess than 10% were
excluded 6rom analysis as categories of l e s than 10% of the values have a
disproportionate infiuence on the analysis.'" In the case of income quintiles, where ce1

sizes becarne too s m d higher incorne quintiles were grouped together.

2.6

Management of STD in Manitoba and data sources

Sexually uansmitted diseases in Manitoba are diagnosed and treated by primary care
providers in Manitoba Physicians and nurses pracficing in medical ciinics and hospitals.
and nurses employed by Health Canada, Medical SeMces Branch in health centers on

Indian reserves screened. diagnosed, and treated patients with Sn>. There are no
designated Sn> clinics in the province. Primary care @ers and iaboratories were
responsible for reporting both chlamydia1 and gonococcal int'ections to CDC at Manitoba
Health. They rnay also have interviewed clients to obtain information on their sex
partners, and completed the management of sex partners. However. the interviewing and
partner notification was often cornpleted by public heaith nurses employed either by the
City of Winnipeg, the Province of Manitoba, or by Medical Services Branch of Health
Canada, depending on the jurisdiction of the client's residence. Paruier notification was
completed in one of three ways. Names of the contacts were reported to Manitoba
Health, CDC for follow up by local public heaith nurses, or they were rnanaged by the

primary care giver. Alternatively the case, if judged competent. may have b e n able to

inform his or her own partner(s) of their exposure. In the latter case. the heaith care
provider SMmay have noted the names to ensure that the partners presented for testing

and treatment, (the practice known as "contracting"). If this failed to occur, the provider

in some instances located and notined the partners herself. If the client was assumed to be
capable of locating and notifjmg his or her own partner(s), it was possible that the
provider may not have noted the names of the contacts, and we may never have known
whether they presented to a medicai clinic for care. Of course, if this was the case,
Manitoba Health would not have had a record of the name of the contact at alL

At the tirne a person presented to a medical office with syrnptorns of an STD or as a
contact of case, epidemiological treatment for both gonorrhea and chlamydia was
recomrnended, in the absence of a laboratory result. In addition. dual therapy for
chlamydia and gonorrhea was also recommended for those individuals who had a positive
laboratory test for gonorrhea

A screening program for chlamydia had been established in Manitoba in 1987. Selective

screening was recommended for all women with multiple sex partners or a recent history
of or exposure to an STD, and for women undergoing therapeutic abortion or intrauterine
device insertion. Screening was not recommended for women presenting for annual or
prenatai examination who did not fa11 into the above categones." Partner notifcation for
women with chlamydia detected by screening was probably not as thorough as those

detected by diagnostic testing,as infection may have taken place months previously,
complicating the location of previous sex partners.

2.6.1

Manitoba Health STD RegMry

The primary source of data was the cornputer and papa sexudy transmitted disease
registry kept by Manitoba Health on each case of laboratory proven or. in very few cases.

(see section 2.7.3) clinically diagnosed infection with N. gonorrhoeae and C. trachomatis.
Under the Public Heaith Act and regulations. ali cases of chlamydia1 and gonococcal
infection are reportable to public health officiais at Manitoba Health.

Both the paper system and computerised databases were designed to fill the dual purposes
of recordhg epidemiologic data on gonorrhea and chlamydia cases. and to provide a
reference source for client and contact care. This included provision of patient addresses
and other uiformation to public health nurses in order to interview those patients for
sexual contacts. provide general education. and encourage cornpliance with testing and
treatment.

Laboratones which tested individuals for these two organisms reported routinely to
Manitoba Health. Cadharn Provincial Laboratory (CPL)completed approximately 95% of
testing for Chlamydia machomaris in Manitoba and electronically reported ail instances of

chlamydia detection. AU case reports and laboratory reports are recorded in the sexually
transmitted disease registry. Reponing of Neissena gonorrhoeae ùifections by CPL and

other laboratories was also believed to be complete, as contact foilow-up had not reveded
previously tested individu& who are unknown to public health offiicials. However. the
individuais who rnay have been diagnosed clinicaüy as havhg chlamydia or gonorrhea, and

treated. but who were not tested, rnay never be reported to Manitoba Heaith as having
infection, and no record of them wiU be found in the sexuaIly transmitted disease registry.
Some of these cases rnay be included as narned contacts. Groups of people who rnay not
have k e n tested and may not have k e n named as contacts, rnay also exist. An example
of such people may be partners of commercial sex workers. whose name or locating

information rnay not be known to the sex worker, and who may wish to avoid testing and
the notification process.

2.6.1.1

Registering a case

When a laboratory report confirming chlamydia ancilor gonorrhea in an individual in
Manitoba was generated by a laboratory, the laboratory report was forwarded to
Manitoba Health. Staff in the Communicable Disease Control (CDC) Unit, in the hblic
Health Branch of Manitoba Health searched the paper Nes for the individual's record.
The paper fies on disease episodes were maintained for each individual, with the separate
reports of disease episodes attached. They were stored for the current year and the two
previous years. If a previous record of STD in that individual was found, the patient's
previously assigned identification number was assigned to the case, as well as sequence
Ietter uidicating the number of the repeat episodes. An "'A*' was assigned for a fist
episode, '"B"for a second, "Y-'for a third and so on. If there was no previous record of

that individual in the paper nling system. the person was assigned a new identification
number. and the sequence number "A". Patients who had a reponed laboratory-confirmed
infection with STD and did not have another episode for t h e or more years. but then had

another infection were recorded with a new identification number and sequence number
"A". The lack of information on individuais with repeat episodes three or more years

apart may have affected the current research. However, there was no way to examine
these records. The laboratory information. the individuai's demographic data. the
symptoms and treatment data, and the assigned identincation number were then entered
into the computer.

2.6.1.2

FoUowing up a case: treatment and partner notification

Once a positive laboratory report has been received at CDC. the responsible public heaith
unit was informed, and the public health nurse responsible contacted the physician. The
physician completed the sexuaIIy transrnitted disease report form with information on
whether the patient has been treated. If the physician wished, he or she may have
interviewed the case in order to obtain Wonnation on their sex partners. If the physician

requested, the interview may have been completed by a public health nurse and the sexual
contact information was fiUed out on the notitication form by the public health nurse. The
form was forwarded to Manitoba Heaith, and the information entered on the cornputer
dong with the laboratory and demographic data

The computerised database contained one record for each notification of a disease episode
to Manitoba Health. Each record contained detaüed demographic, laboratory, contact.
treatment, symptorn and health care provider idormation for each client. Three years of
data fiom these files, tiom January of 1990 to December of 1992. inclusive, were used in
the present analysis.

2.6.2

Manitoba Health Patient Registry File

Continuous validation of the computerised information occumed as each individuai's
demographic information for each new episode was checked against the Manitoba Health
Patient Registry nle. The patient registry was and is stilI the file of the demographic
information of all residents of Manitoba who are eligible for publicly funded heaith care
senices. Because the health insurance system does not require the payment of premiurns
and provides universai heaith insurance, including aU basic inpatient and outpatient

senrices, nearly all residents of Manitoba are registered.

Data in the patient registry file underestimates the number of Indians with treaty status. If
the patient was of Fust Nations ancestry. the band with which they were affiliated was
entered into the registry. In 1987. lists of all newly registered treaty Indians were
forwarded routinely to Manitoba Health so that the registry file could be reconciled and
updated with federal files. The original purpose of this was to allow for health care
senices deiivered to First Nations people to be îlagged for payment by the federal
govemment. However, in 1990, registration clerks merely asked the individual if he or she
was a status Indian. If the individuai omitted to state this fact, then he or she was not

registered as having treaty status. Likewise, if an individuai regained ueaty status under

Bill C31 which ailowed women who had married non-treaty Indian men, and their children
to reapply for their treaty rights, the registry file may not r e k t the fact that the individuai
is now entitkd to treaty rights. The effmt of this on the current research is to
underestirnate the odds ratios of increased risk of repeated sexually transmitted disease in
First Nations people. Also, addresses for some people change frequently, and may not
have been updated in the registry nle. In these cases, the STD registry would have more
accurate information on addresses than the registry file.

2.6.3 Manitoba Hedth STD contact database
Information on the sexuai contacts kom the STD notification forrn was entered into a
second database used in this study - the contact database. This database contained aIl the
names of the sexual partners of cases which were reported to Manitoba Health. Data
withui this database were not as complete or as accurate as that contained in the case
database. The name, birth date, age, gender, and address, were recorded as well as
whether the contact was located, tested, treated, the date on which the exposure took
place, and the disease to which the contact was exposed.

During the years 1990- 1992 the contact Ne was "closed off," an activity which was later

halted due to staffcuts. "Closing off" meant that the reports of the outcome of each
contact investigation were entered into the computer for those years, recording whether
the contact had been found, tested andlor treated. For the purposes of this study,

information on a sex panner who had Iaboratory-confinned irifection was gained from the
STD case registry, as the information contained in that database was more specinc than

that of the contact database.

2.6.4

Statistics Canada Census Data

An additional source of information on average household incorne and rural or urban

residence used in this study was gathered by Statistics Canada for the Census of 1991. The
data on average annual household incorne are gathered on the Census form 2B commonly
known as the "long form," which is nIled out by a 20% stratified, random sarnpk of
Canadians. These data are surnmed and averaged for each enumeration unit in Manitoba
Data definitions and information on data quality were available from Statistics Canada.
Household was dehed as the foliowing;: "...a person or group of persons (other than
foreign residents). who occupy the same d w e h g and do not have a usual place of
residence elsewhere in Canada '64

There were 100 census tracts in Manitoba, which were divided into 1,406 smaIler
enumeration units. each of which had an average of 272 households with a sum of about
600 people in each For the purposes of attaching socioeconomic indicators to individual

case records. census data were aggregated by these enumeration units. Enurneration units
correspond approximately with 25.3 15 postal code areas in the province of Manitoba.
Only 348 enumeration areas in Canada were not linked to a postal code, which represents
a popuiation of 10,844 anad di ans.^"

A study of the error rate in postal code geographic Iinkage with enumeration areas was

conducted by Statistics Canada Erroneous linkages were dehed as those where a postal
code was linked to an enumeration area of which the boundaries excluded the postal code

area entirely, or where the iinkage was not made, but the postal code area was included in
the boundaries of the enumeration area Forty-six (6.7%) enumeration areas were
incorrectly Linked with postal codes. Another limitation of these data in rural areas is
related to physical location of residence and postai code area. Postal codes in rural areas
straddle many geographic boundaries. and therefore represent where the person coilected
their maiL not necessarily where they resided.

In order to link the postal code areas directly with the enurneration area each postal code
has to bebng to only one enumeration areê (Cornputers cannot link multiple values of
variables such as postai code to multiple values of the enumeration area. for example.
There must be a unique value of postal code to which an enumeration area can be
attached.) In the urban areas where postal codes straddle enumeration area boundaries,
Statistics Canada has detennined which enumeration area "best" fits the postal code. This
was done by calculating where the highest number of addresses feu. and assignùig that

enumeration area to the postal code. In nirai areas, the enumeration area in which the
post office was located was assigned to the postai code.

The urban/rural indicator was assigned to each enumeration area Urban areas were
defined as "continuously built-up areas havhg a population concentration of 1,000 or

more and a population density of 400 or more per square kilometre based on the previous

cens~s.*''~~

2.7

Definitions

In order to select patients eligible for study and classify the study groups and comparison

groups consistently, the following definitions were used.

2.7.1

Individuai

Because this study involved taking records of specifc events and converting them
to one ail inclusive record on each individual, criteria on which to decide which
records belonged to one individual were ne~essary?~.~~~

Records of events were considered to belong to an individual if the following
criteria were met in each of three situations;
1.

The first name and surnames or ahas matched exactly and;

a)

two of three components (the day, month and year) of the birth
date were identical or,

b)

the month and day were identical but reversed or,

C)

the address, (including the house or apartrnent number) were
identicai.

Nonspecific addresses such as 'The Pas" were not considered to be matched
addresses.

2.

The k s t name was shortened, or the last name was spelled dwerently. for

example "Mic haei" shortened to "Mike",or 'Taylor" was spelled "Tailoi'
and
a)

3.

the above cnteria for matching birth dates and addresses applied.

Those contacts named by laboratory-confumed cases of STD whose last

names were spelled dinerently, andlor whose k s t name was shortened. the
above cnteria for birth dates and addresses would apply. or,

a)

the confkmed case who named the contact matched or,

b)

the ages of the two records matched, allowing for the year in which
the events were reported and

c)

the address matched exactly.

2.7.2

Laùoratory-contirmecl

Virtually al1 cases of gonorrhea and chlamydia reported to Manitoba Health

have been tested and confirmed as positive in a laboratory. Forty-nine of
15,639 records of notifiable infection hom 1990-1992 contained in the
computerised database were missing information on laboratory tests. Nine
of these diagnoses were noted as having k e n made on the b a i s of clinical

symptoms. This was often done where patients refused testing. Eightyfive percent of ail tests for chlamydia were conducted at Cadham hovinciai
Laboratory. where enzyme immunoassay was used. (Chlamydiazyme,

Abbott Labs. Chicago). Tests used by other iabs included; direct
immunofluorescent assay (Microtrak) for chlamydia diagnosis. Gonorrhea
was diagnosed by culture. enzyme immunoassay and gram stain.

2.7.3

-

Laboratory-conBrmed repeater case repeater

The tenn repeater was used instead of the traditional term "recidivist"
because it is less pejorative. Recidivist means "a person who relapses into
crime".

lbb

whkh implies voluntary behavior on the part of the recidivist.

w hich was inappropriate for a surprisingly large proportion of hdividuais

who may have been prescnbed inadequate therapy for their infections. in

addition, it is not the intention of this work to label individuals who may
have had fittie choice in their own circumstances.

The fïrst task in defining repeat episodes is to dEerentiate new infections

from continuing infections. This problem of classification has been
addressed in previous s t ~ d i e s .Some
' ~ have the advantage that tests of cure
were required, therefore a new infection was one which immediately
followed a negative laboratory test?' In those jurisdictions which did not
require tests of cure, designations of three days." seven days '21 or two

w e e k ~ , " ~were
- ' ~ used to dioerentiate new infections £iom old ones.
Designations were ako made on the b a i s of re-exposure to an untreated
contact, '" and on whether therapy was adequate" Staff who worked with
these data daily during 1990 - 1992. indicated that in each case where
infections occurred immediately after a previous one the Program Specialist
for sexuaiïy trmmitted diseases in Manitoba reviewed the case and
determllied whether the case was a new infection or the continuation of an
existing one. She did this by reviewing the named contacts, and notes on
cornpliance with treatment and other notes on the paper file. The
separation of new infections nom continuing ones was supponed by the
very low percentage of infections recorded as l e s than 28 days apart.
Only 3.3% of 78 1 records for which adjacent dates of infection were

known. occurred within 28 days of the hboratory specirnen date of the
previous infection. The mean time to new infection for repeaters was 280
days with a range of six days to 977 days.

The use of 28 days to estimate the shortest possible time to acquire a new
infection is reasonable. The incubation penod for gonorrhea ranges from
1-14 daysO6For a conservative estimate one can use 14 days as the outside
estimate of incubation penod. The t h e taken for treatment depended on
~~
the two times together
the therapy itself, usually, 10 d a y ~ . 'Adding

allows for 24 days Born the tune of infection and 10 days for cure. after
which it is possible to clearly define a new infection.

Repeat disease episodes were demed by CDC staff as those where an
individual was reported to have another STD within the two years previous
to the kst event. Should an individual have had a repeat episode three or
more years previous to the start of the study period in 1990 and none since
then, then there was no record of the individual haWig a repeat episode.
For this study. a case repeater was any individual with a f3st laboratoryco-ed

disease episode occurring in the two years before the start of the

study period or during the study period and who had one or more repeat
episodes reported to Manitoba HeaIth between 1990 and 1992.

2.7.4

Individuai with only one laboratory-mnfirmed infection, (case

comparison group)
The repeatedly infected individuals were compared with those who had

been reported to Manitoba Heaith as having only one episode of
laboratory-conhrmed Wection during the study period. The designation of
having only one episode could have been incorrect if the individual's first
episode took place three or more years before the start of the study period.
then the individual subsequently had another episode during the study
period and was selected as part of the comparison sample. However, the

effect of this on analysis wodd be to underestimate odds ratios, which is a
more conservative approach than to overestimate the differences.

2.7.5

Categories of disease; chlamydia, gonorrhea and coidection

The grouping of individuals into disease categories was one of the most
important in this study. Because of the epidemiologicai and behavioral
ditferences between chlamydia and gonorrhea, and the need to compare
possible core groups for the two diseases, individuals with these two
infections and contacts exposed to the two infections were placed into
separate groups. Therefore there were ct a r distinctions between
individuals repeatedly uifected or contacts exposed repeatedly to gonorrhea
and those repeatedly infected with or exposed to chlamydia.

Individuals with coinfection were defined as those who ever had the ICD9
diagnostic code for chlamydia as well that for gonorrhea in the same record
for one disease episode. In addition to the staff at CDC evaluating each
case as to whether it was a new case of disease, or a continuation of an

existing infection, 1 conducted an additional validation to ensure that
people classified as coinfected had both gonorrhea and chlamydia within a
short period of the. The dates of a selection of laboratory reports of
positive tests for both organisms in the same individual were reviewed. In

170 (95.5%)of 178 cases, infection was confirmed within one day, with

the maximum length of tene between dates king 27 days.

There were two reasons for separating uidividuals who ever had been
coinfected with gonorrhea and chlamydia fiom those with only one STD.
First, previous research compieted in Manitoba revealed that women

infected with chlamydia only were sunilar to those who tested negative for
both gonorrhea and chlamydia and differed substantially in socioeconomic
status korn women with gononhea only and from women with gonorrhea
and chlamydia coinfection? In order to test the hypothesis that the group
responsible for transmitting gonorrhea is the same as that transrnitting
chlamydia it was necessary to separate the two groups in order to compare

them. Second, it seemed logical that individuals who had ever been
coinfected were likely to have higher numbers of sexual partners, or have
higher risk sex partners since they had contracted two sexudy transmitted
diseases, and not just one. In order to define the core groups as precisely

as possible, individuais who had ever been coinfected and previously or
subsequently had either chlamydia1 or gonococcal infections were
compared with the gonorrhea and chlamydia repeaters.

Included within the ' 4 c o ~ e c t e repeater"
d
group were those individuals
with repeated episodes of infections with or exposures to chlamydia

alternating with gononhea, occuring at different points in time. There was
no statistical difference between the serially coidected group and those
who had simultaneous chlamydia1 and gonococcal infections/exposures. so
they were grouped together as "coinfected" (see Chapter 6.) Because they
were not statisticdy dinerent no statisticai effect wouid be apparent after
the two groups were joined- The cornparison group for coinfected
repeaters consisted of individuais with only one recorded episode of
simultaneous infection with. or exposure to gonorrhea and chlamydia. The

aigorithm for the ciassification of the study groups is shown in Figure 2.8.
bel0W.

2.7.6

Contact

A contact was defmed as a person who has been named by a confiirmed

STD case as havhg had sex with that infected individual and who has lücely

either been exposed to infection, or has transrnitted infection. Each
individual with a sexuaily transmitted disease was i n t e ~ e w e dby public
health staff from the City of Winnipeg, Manitoba Health or a physician.

According to procedure guidelines. sexual partners were considered to be
contacts if they had sex with the case since and just before symptoms
started and before the case had k e n treated, or in the absence of specific
information, had had sex with a case in the 1 s t three months."

2.7.7

Repeatedly named contact, or contact repeater

Contacts who had their names referred to Manitoba Heiilth more than once
for location. testing and treatment during the period 1990 to 1992 were
multiply named contacts. Historic records on contacts were not stored at
CDC as they were for cases. therefore all repeated reports of names

occurred during the study period regardles of how many times they were
named prior to 1990.

Because contacts who are multiply named have the potential for repeated
acquisition or transmission of STD in the absence of a positive laboratory
result. they were classified as proposed core group memjers. even if they
had one laboratory-confirmed infection, see section 2.2. Therefore. ever
having been named multiple times as a contact took precedence for placing
a person into the repeatedly named contact group. over haWig one
laboratory-confied infection Consequently, the cornparison groups of
individuals with only one confïrmed infection exclude all individuals who
were multiply named contacts which supgested high risk behavior (see
Figure 2.8).

2.7.8

Contact named only once, contact comparison group

Repeatedly named contacts were compared with individuah who had k e n
reponed to Manitoba Health as having ben named by a laboratoryconfïrmed case only once in the three year study period.

Figure 2.8 shows the algotithrn used to classa mutually exclusive case and contact
repeaters, and the comparison groups. Of aIl the cases and contacts registered with
Manitoba Health's Communicable Disease Control Unit, the ürst group seiected was that
of the laboratory-confkned repeaters. They were separated into a hrther four groups as

shown in steps a, b. c, and d. Individuals who had ever had coinfection were separated
from the other three groups. Repeaters with chlamydia diagnosed at one episode and
gonorrhea at another were classined as serially coùifected, and were analysed as outhed
in Chapter 3. Note that king a multiply narned contact took precedence over king a case

with only one proven infection. Aiso note that all samples were mutually exclusive. For
example, if a case with only one episode of infection was also contact named only once,
the record was purged fiom the contact sample, according to the hierarchy in the diagram.
However, if the same case was a multiply named contact, then the case was placed in the
"mutiply named contact group" as this group had a higher pnority (Step 2) than the nonrepeater cases (Step3).

!
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HlERARCHY FOR CLASSIFYING STUDY AND
COMPARISON GROUPS
AL& CASES AND CONTACTS, 1980 -1992
MANITOBA HEALTH REGISTRY

Figure 2.8 The algorithm used to classZy mutually exclusive case and contact repeaters
and cornparison groups
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2.8

Condusions

This chapter has outlined the methods and some definitions used in this research. The use
of statistical rnethods, despite the fact that whole populations were studied, is justified.
The full effkcts of large sample sizes on statistical tests of signifcance are evident in the

following analyses. However, sorne suggestions have been made as to how decisions of
cünical and epidemiological relevance can be made.

The registry data used in this study are secondary sources. and w ere never intendeci for

use in a n s w e ~ gsophisticated research questions. Therefore a considerable amount of

t h e had to be spent exploring inaccuracies in the data, estimating their effects. in some
cases correcthg records, and also in looking up and entering missing data on ethnic ongin
and postal code. In efféct. each record was individuaily groorned M o r e selection and

analysis. The following chapter elucidates the data cleaning, the building of histonc

records from multiple events of each individual, and the implementation of the above
methods.

Chapter 3
Data management strategies

3.1

Introduction

This chapter describes the implementation of the methods outlined in Chapter 2 to select
individu& with repeated infections. contacts who were muitiply named. and the
cornparison group of individu& who had been infected only once, and those contacts who
had been named only once. In addition. the data were examined for errors. which were
corrected wherever possible. Although the data were computerised. which facilitared data
cleaning, the process was tirne-consuming. However. data cleanuig is essential in
O btaining reliable and

3.2

vaiid results from statistical analyses.'"

Phase 1: Iaboratory-confirmeclcases of gonorrhea and chlamydia

The total number of records of each reported episode of STD for the years 1990 through
1992 was 15,639. Of the total number of infections 4,132 were repeat episodes. The total

number of records decreased slightly Born 1990-1992, as the number of reported
infections decreased; 5,322 records were from 1990.5,595 from 1991 and 4,722 from
1992.

3.2.1 Selection of individuab with repeated infections
Each record in the STD database denoted a separate episode of infection, and not a
separate individual. However, there was aibwance in each record for the entry of two
infections in one individual simultaneously, representing one disease episode. The data

management plan for both repeater and non-repeater cases is shown in Figure 3.1. beiow.

AU records of repeated episodes since 1988, (as shown by their sequence number, see
Chapter 2, section 2.7.1.1) were seiected and exported in an ASCII füe tYom Dbase into
Epi Info v. 6.02, (Centers for Disease Control Atlanta Georgia). In addition, another
variable in the database which indicates a repeated infection within one 12 month period
was reviewed, and nine individuals who had incorrect sequence numbers but had had

repeated events were inciuded in the repeater group.

In order to build an historic record containing aiï disease episodes for each individual
repeater, a unique identifier for each individual was created. This served the following
purposes: a) to identify and eluninate errors in identification of individuals in multiple
records of different disease episodes, b) to ensure the correct classitication of repeaters
and cornparison group, and c) to provide a unique value for each individual on which to
build a history of repeated infections, treatments, and symptoms over tirne. A unique

identifier which consisted of the patients' first names, iast names and birthdates was
developed and muencies of ail unique identiners were compiled. Duplicates occurred
when the person had an identincation number assigned in error, or had a reported infection
in one year. and had not had another reported infeçtion for a 12 month penod or longer.

and then had a second identification number assigned to hem by stafT at the
Communicable Disease Control unit (CDC), Manitoba Health. For the purposes of this
study. the earlier identification nurnber was adopted and the later one deleted. Changes
were made to the record indicathg the additional infection, if appropriate.

Once the individual identifiers were established. fhpencies of the identification number
showed 35 duplicate records of the identical disease episode in the same individuai. In
order to aiiow for the counting of cases with reported pelvic inflammatory disease (PD).
these cases were recorded twice; once as cases of gonorrhea and/or chlamydia, and again
as recorded with PID as the djagnosis. These dupiicate records were deleted. There were
19 other duplicate records of the same event which were deleted; in one case the

infections reported were only three days apart. The reports were assumed to be of the
same event, and this individual was not classifîed as a repeater.

Six records of infections

had a number entered instead of a sequence letter. One of these was deleted, as it was
impossible to classe himlher as a repeater or not; the remainder were corrected according
to information in the paper nles. At this point names and addresses were then stripped off
the Gle containing oniy the records of repeat disease episodes and stored in accordance
with Manitoba Health policy.

3.23 Data cleaning: individu& with repeated infections
In order to 'clean" the remainder of the data, frequencies of each variable were reviewed,

as weii as combinations of variables. The gender field contained one entry of 'û" instead

of an "F' or 'W'; but the lab sample was recorded as c e ~ c a i hence
,
this person was
assumed to be female. Birth dates which seerned improbable were verifed. All birthdates
eariier than 1925 were examined, and several were verifïed in the paper Oes which had not
yet k e n purged. as king correct. The remainder, therefore were &O assumed to be
correct. Two chiidren under age 13 with repeated uifections were deleted nom the study
population because sexuai activity at that age was assumed not to be indicative of personal
choice or behavior.

Six records did not contain a postal code. This was due to unknown addresses. out of

province addresses. or non-Canadian residence of the individuaL One individual was
recorded in the computerized database as having 91 contacts. higher than ail others by a
magnitude of 10. The paper file for that individual had k e n purged. However. in
consultation with staff at CDC responsible for data entry, and in accordance with
statistical rneth~ds,~*
the value was assumed to be an typographical error and was left
blank.

One person had no diagnostic code which designates infection with chlamydia or
gonorrhea, but she was assumed to have chlamydia as she had a positive laboratory report
for it. Fifty-four individuals had no test result recorded. Two of these also were missing
information on sample site and had been treated on the basis of symptoms. Three of the 54
records also had missing data on the type of test used in diagnosis of STD. but other data
were present to ailow for the veriucation of a diagnosis. Two of the 54 people were
recorded as having negative test results. However, information contained in the diagnosis
field is more reliable than any of the other variables indicating test type. site and result.
(Personal Communication, Ms. Linda Graham. CM-, February, 1994). The remaining
fony-nine had no test result, test type or sampie type, but did have a diagnosis which
indicated a clinical diagnosis. I checked nine of these against the paper fües,and
c o h e d the diagnoses of six of them. The remainder of the tiles had been purged.

Because of the results of the validation and on the advice of the staff at Communicable
Disease Control, the 54 individuals were assurned to truiy have the diagnoses which were

recorded in the database.

Forty-eight individu& were recorded as king male but had cervical smears; these were
corrected afler verüïcation of the naine, which indicated the gender of the person. Forty
males had k e n noted as having cervicitis, king pregnant or having an a abortion (hence

the reason for king tested); these were coding errors in the symptom field and were
deleted d e r the gender of the client had been ventied.

One hundred and eleven records had no treatment entered in the treatment fields. This
could have occurred under one of the foilowing circumstances; the health care provider
did not fZU in information on the drugs used in treatment; there was no treatment provided
at the time of testing; and/or the health care provider did not retum the request for

updated treatment Uiformation; or the public health nurse engaged in patient follow-up
could not ascertain whether the patient had b e n treated. It was also possible that a data
entry clerk merely ommitted to enter the information.

There were two fields in which the band and treaty numbers of Eust Nations people who
were registered as status Indians were entered. The field contauling the alias was

sometimes used to show the Fnst Nations band with which that the person was registered.
Therefore each entry in the alias field was reviewed (n=8 10). and the band information
deleted, leaving only the alias information behind.

Once the validation of basic uiformation recorded in the database was complete, the
history files recording each individual's history of STD were constructed. Ali second
infections which occurred between 1990 and 1992 were selected and piaced in a füe with
the unique identincation number. AU thûd infections were stored in another me. and the
fourth infections in yet another. Then the files were merged using the unique identifier to
attach second, third and fourth infections of the same individual, forming a long horizontal
record of the history of infections. There were 2,988 individuals in the repeater fie at this
point. M e r cross referencuig of identification numbers from the non-repeater case Ne

was completed. eight additional individuals were found to have had repeat events. These
were added to the repeater file for a total of 2,993 individuals.

The repeaters were divided into four separate disease groups; those infected repeatedly
with chlamydia only, those with gonorrhea ody, those who had repeated coWëctions and
those who had episodes of chlamydia alternating with episodes of gonorrhea (serially
coinfected.) The s e M y coinfected individuals were compared with those coinfected
repeatedly, and the two groups were found not to be significantly dflerent, (see results in
Chapters 4. 5, and 6). Therefore, the serially coinfected repeaters were cornbined with the
simultaneously coinfected group. and all further hypotheses were tested with the pooled
group of coinfected individuals.

3.2.3 Classification of individuals with singie infections.
Afier all nomManitoba residents were deleted (n=20), 11,282 records of individuals
whose fnst disease episodes occurred between 1990 and 1992 rernained. This group of
people stiu contained the first episodes of disease from the repeater population. Once the
historical, individual-based records of repeater populations had been constructed and
cleaned, these were linked with the database containhg first episodes. AU records of
repeater individuals which were successhilly linked were deleted from the cornparison
group. Sixty children and infants l e s than 13 years of age were also removed from the
database. After these corrections had been made 9,853 records of single episodes of

disease rernained.

The same procedure of identifjing possible duplicate records used for repeaters above
was undertaken for all those individu& with single events. A fkquency distribution of

the identincation number assigned by staff at Manitoba Health was completed. Fifty-seven
records with dupiicate identification numbers were found. This occurred for any of the
foilowing reasons; one identification number was assigned to two différent individuals in
error; duplicate records were stored for counting an STD infection as weil as another for

Pm,dupiicate records on the same person were entered in error, and lastiy. repeated
infections were incorrectly recorded as king the fïrst infection of that individual.
Individuals who had duplicate records which indicated repeated infections within the study
period were deleted nom the cornparison group and added to the repeater group. and al1
other duplicate records were deleted. Those individuals who had been assigned the same
identification number as another case, were assigned a new idenfication number. and
added to the repeater or comparison database, as appropriate. M e r all deletions and
additions of individual records were made, 9,823 individuals rernained in the group of
people with only one laboratory-confiied infection over the three year study period.

3.2.4

Data cleaning; individuals with single episodes of infection

Only one of the comparison group patients had missing birthdates. Eighty-nine individuals

had no treatment recorded. One hundred forty-one males were recorded as having
cervical and vaginal swabs submitted for testing; these were corrected to urethral swabs
after the gender had been verified. One hundred and thirteen males were recorded as
having ceMcal and vaginal symptorns; these were also corrected. One male was recorded

as king pregnant; this value which was entered in the symptom field was deleted. but the
r a t of the record was valid and remained in the comparison group. Nine patients had no
test results recorded. although five were diagnosed clinically. As with the repeater group.
these patients were assumed to have the diagnosis recorded in their fields. in the absence
of test results.

Not one record in the comparison group had missing postal code data As with the
repeater group. al.i enuies in the alias field were verified as king bona fide aliases and not
cornments. People with birth dates earlier than 1925 were &O verifïed and found to be
correct according to the paper

&. and the Manitoba Health insurance patient registry

fde.

3.2.5

Sample selection of individuals with single episodes of infection

Because of the large number of patients, and t h e necessary to perform statistical
measures on such a large group of records (n-9,823). a random. stratîfied sample of
records was drawn &orn the comparison group with only one reported STD in the study
period. Sarnples were stratined by year of episode, gender and disease group (chlamydia
only, gonorrhea ody, or coinfection.) The ratio of sampled records to the repeater groups
was I: 1. Of course. there was no comparison group for those individuals who had

chlamydia infections altemating with gonorrhea. Therefore all individuais who had one
episode of gonorrhea and chlamydia coinfixtion simultaneously were selected as the
cornparison group for the coinfected repeaters (see section 3.2.2.)

3.3

Phase II: Contacts narned by laboratory-confirmeci cases

AU contacts who had b e n named by Iaboratory-contkmed cases fiom 1990 to 1992 were
selected nom the contact registry at CDC, Manitoba Health. There were 19.387 records
which. like those of the laboratory-codimed cases. represented events of notfication. and
not individuah. In order to maintain accurate numbers of contacts, even those who were
not identined were recorded. For example, there were rnany entries with 'iuikno wn"
entered as the surname. For the purposes of describing a supposed "core group" these
records were not usefiil and 2,618 were deleted. The structure of this database was
unüke that of the laboratory-confirmed cases, in that it did not contain an identification
number for each individuai contact.

3.3.1 Classification of multiply narned contacts

The initial task was that of classQmg people into two groups; one of those who had been
repeatedly named and one that contained individuals who had been named oniy once. AU
contacts were sorted by last name, first name and birthdate, so that records of individuals
who were named more tiian once would be adjacent. A field which indicated whether an
individual had k e n repeatedly named was defined. AU records were reviewed and people
who had two or more adjacent records were noted in the "repeat?' field. Resolution of
which records belonged to a single individual was made as outlined in Chapter 2. At the
same Ume. s p e h g of the person's name was standardized. For example. the name
"Michael Taylor" may appear "Mike Tailof'. in which case the following entries were

changed in order to be identical. Ail reported aliases were checked and records for each
individual were changed so that they all bore the same name. In addition, all Scottish
suniames starting with "Mac.." were recoded and compared with those which began "
Mc" in order to ensure that both spellings of repeatedly named individuals were standard.

AU contacts who had k e n recorded multiple times were sorted by notitication date. A
program in Epi Info then calculated the Ekequency of combinations of k t names and Iast

names of each contact repeater and assigned a sequence number to each record. This
process was repeated twice in order to ensure that the all records of repeat contacts were
appropriately counted, and no narnes with irregular spellings remained. There were 1.946
individuals who had k e n reponed 4.779 thes by cases. Eieven thousand nine hundred
and ninety individuais remained who had been named only once in the three year period.

In order to build an historical record containing all the events during which each individual

had k e n named as a c0ntact.a unique identjfïer for each individual was constructed.
Frequency distributions verifed that each unique identifier was in fact unique. The
records of each event for each individual were linked horizontally to form a history of
reports to Manitoba Health. Records were sorted by the date of report to Manitoba
Health. so that the resuiting history nle recorded the events in chronological order.

The case repeaters and the case cornparison groups were cross referenced with the
multiply named contacts. Thus the multiply named contact group excluded those cases

who had been contirmed to be repeatedly infected. and the number of repeatedly named
contacts who had episodes of laboratory-confirmed i n f ition was revealed. Because more
accurate demographic and other information was present in the file of laboratoryconfirmed cases than in the contact file, this information was used in the analysis of
contact repeaters who became cases. As names, birthdates and addresses varied. much of
this matching was done manually using the cnteria outlined in Chapter 2. Fmally. 494
repeatedly named contacts (25.8%) were found to be cases who had only had one disease
episode in three years (see Figure 3.2) Five hundred and fBy-two (28.8%) had
laboratory-confïrmed repeated STD episodes. The remahhg 874 (45.64) had no
evidence of Iaboratory-confïmed infection during the study period. This is remarkable. as
it reveals that aimost half of repeatedly named contacts are never contirmed as having
disease. Some may in fact have k e n tested, and had a negative result. but this is unlikely
for the majority of cases. Some. if located, should have received epidemiological
treatment. But of course, many may never have received treatment. and if they did. may
not have been motivated to comply. They may form a reservoir of infectious individuals

w ho are Likely to be asymptomatic, and have long durations of infectiousness during which
they may transmit it to many partners.

Figure 3.2 shows the number of contacts present in the case databases. The case and
contact databases were not mutuaiiy exclusive. The color of the subsets and the direction
of the arrows indicate the larger group to which the subgroup was assigned. For example.
155 of 494 individuals who had b e n named as sex partners multiple t h e s were also

randomly selected cases with only one infection, and were deleted as cornparison cases,

and included with the muitiply named contact group.

For the purpose of this study, those multiply narned contacts who were reported as having
laboratory-confimed infection only once in the study penod (n=346) were included as
repeatedly named contacts, see Chapter 2. section 2.2. The reason for this is that due to
repeated exposure they have the potential to repeatedly acquire and transmit of chlamydia
and gonorrhea, they are hypothesized to form part of the 'tore group."

3.3.2

Sample selection: contact comparison group

Those who had been named only once in three years comprised the comparison group for
the mulfply named contacts; n=l1,980. Because of the time taken to clean the data. and

analyze large populations. random samples of this population were selected of those
named only once. The number of contacts selected was equal to the number of repeatedly
named contacts. The samples were stratifed by year of reporting to Manitoba Healfh, by

disease. and by gender. In order to provide a sufficiently large comparison group for the
repeatedly named individu& who were exposed to chlamydia and then subsesquentiy to
gonorrhea in separate events, all contacts of coinfected cases who had k e n named only
once were selected.

After the comparison sarnple population was selected (n=1.955), the records were crossreferenced with those of laboratory-confirmed cases (see Figure 3.2.) One hundred
twenty-nine (6.61) contacts who had k e n named only once were laboratory-codkrned

case repeaters and were deleted iÏom the contact comparison sarnple. Two hundred and
fay-eight of the contacts were cases with one episode of infection; only 89 (4.61) of

which were common to both the sample databases of comparison STD cases and contacts.

These were also removed fkom the contact cornparison database, leaving 1,737 remaining
in the sample of contact named oniy once. The ratio of individuals in the comparison
group who were named oniy once to repeatedly named contacts was a little over 1: L in
most strata,

3.3.3 Data cleanlng: contact database
A large amount of information, (such as treaty status and postal code). which had k e n

present on the case database, was missing kom the contact database. in order to be able
to make meaningful cornparisons between repeatedly named contacts and cases with
multiple infection, more demographic data were needed Information on w hether the
contacts were registered status Indians was entered fiom searches on the Manitoba Health
Patient Registry file. Ail the postal codes of the contacts were searched for in the registry

file were entered manuay.

Interna1 validation was completed for all contacts with very young ages. If the person was
recorded as never located, tested or treated, then the age was assumed to be incorrect.

This was done on the advice of Ms. Linda Graham (CDC, Manitoba Health, ) who said
that it was almost impossible for contacts under age 13 not to be investigated thorougbiy.
Incorrect ages were converted to b h k s , in the absence of any reliable data.

The variable containing information on syrnptoms was validated intemaiiy. If information

indicated that the contact had not k e n located, the entry in the field containing syrnptoms
was assumed to be erroneous and was converted to a missing value denoting "unknown."

Although there was a field which noted whether the contact had k e n treated. this field
was not comparable to that variabIe present in the case database, which itemized exactly

which drug(s) were used. Because the type of dmg was not reported in the contact
database. the assumption of efficacy could not be made.

The disease categories were cIassified so to be consistent with those individuais who were
reponed to Manitoba Heaith as confirmed STD patients. AU those who were named as
contacts to a coinfected individual were coded as such; ail those who had been in contact
with a person with gonorrhea were coded as gonorrhea, and those who had been exposed
to chlamydia as chlamydia Those individu& who had been named rqeatedly as contacts
of b a h of a case infected with gonorrhea and in a separate event as contacts of chlamydia
were coded as serially coinfected. There is no assumption that all contacts of cases are
infècted. However, the action of sexual intercourse with a contimied case w hich exposes
them to disease is the risk factor under study. The reason for the similar categories for

contacts as those of the cases is that contacts and cases of each disease group may be
sirnilar, and in the case of the repeaters. may form separate core groups for gonorrhea and
chlamydia.

3.4

-

Definition of variables: Phase 1 laboratory-coniirmed cases of gonorrhea

and chlamydia

In order to derive data which accurately distinguishes the STD history and behavior of the

repeater individuals from individuals infected or named only once. data from aii episodes
had to be considered-

This research describes various demographic and behavioral measures which rnay be

associated with king a multiply named contact of chlamydia andor gonorrhea, or an
infected repeater . These rnay be potential risk factors for core group membership. In
addition. a mode1 of risk markers which predicts the likelihood of individuals contributing
disproportionately to disease transmission was developed. The two are subtlely dBerent
in t e m of their occurrence in tirne. For the risk factor to be genuine it has to occur pnor

to the risk behavior, whüe risk markers may have no causative role in behavior. but are
mere proxies for other factors which cannot be easily measured. Therefore. two values
were derived for each mutable variable. The risk factor variables were those recorded at
the Lùst repeat event, while for the predictive modek 1 used the value most commonly
reported while the individual was a repeater.

For example, the postai code for the address of an individual at the Fust repeat event is
more closely mossociated with the initiation of repeater behaviour, while the address at
which hdshe raides subsequently is more predictive of the state of king a repeater itself.

The distinction may not retlect reai dinerences in predictive models, but is consistent with
the epidemiologicaï and statistical uses of the models.

What follows are the dennitions and logic for the independent variables for both the
descriptive and predictive models which were used to compare case and contact repeaters
and those individuals infected only once.

3.4.1

Nurnber of repeat events

In order to accomplish any of the above, a variable d e m g the number of
infections/exposures of each individual was developed. In creating this variable.
another problem surfaced. Some individuals had a second infection and a fourth
infection. for example. but no record of the third. This hampered the calculation of
how many infections a person had, and therefore affected the averaging of the
nurnber of contacts the person may have named across episodes, or the percentage
of times they had been prescribed innappropriate drugs. A program was written
w hich would iden@ these individuals. (n=8), and the COnections to these records

were made accordhg to the original p a p a fies. Numbers of repeated infections
were calculated by subtracting the fïrst infection occuring in the study penod from
the iast repeat infection in the study perïod. For multiply named contacts, the
number of times they were recorded as king named was easily calculated by
adding the number of reponed exposures.

3.4.2

Age

Age for the descriptive modeis (''risic factor" models), was defined as the age at
fxst infectionlexposure occurring within the study period. In the case of the
repeatedly infected individuals. and multiply named contacts. the age was
caiculated fiom the date of the first report of disease or exposure and the birth
date: that is, the time at which the individual became a de facto repeater. if the
birthdates recorded at dI repeat events was not identicai. then that recorded most
ofien was assumed to be the correct birthdate. If ali the birthdates were difZerent
then the correct birth date was obtained from the Manitoba Health patient registry
fie.

Ages for both the repeatedly named contacts and the cornparison group were

calculated by subuacting the date of birth Crom 15th of the rnonth on which the
fxst report was made to Manitoba Health. It may have ken more accurate to use
the date on which the exposure to the case took place, but some of these reflected
years of sexual activity, and was not a precise enough indicator of recent events to
be used to calculate age. If no date of birth was present. the age of the contact

entered into the database was used. Seventeen of the repeaters were missing ages.
but 11 were found using the Manitoba heaith patient registry fde and were entered.

The ages of case and contact repeaters for the predictor or "rkk markei' mode1
were caiculated as king the mean aga between k s t and and last repeat

irifection/exposure. Of course, those of the cornparison group with only one
S e ctionfexposure was the age at first infection with chlamydia ancilor gonorrhea

3.4.3

First Nations ancestry

First Nations ancestry was detemiined from the presence of either a treaty or a
band number at any reported infection in the history of a repeater. The band and

treaty variables were similar to those found in the Manitoba Health Insurance
Patient registry nle against which the STD regisuy data was verined. The band

and treaty numbers in the patient registry ule represent an underestimate of the
total number of people who are registered as treaty Indians. The registration of
Indian women and their children who had b e n excluded after the women had
marrïed non-status Indians was not retlected irnrnediately in the patient regisiry

f&, therefore there may be people who are actuaily registered as status Indians in
these data, but who were not recorded as such. There was no information

recorded in the databases as to whether a person was a non-status Indian- The
effect of this omission is to underestimate the odds ratios of risk associated with

king aboriginal and having more than one episode of STD.

For contacts, First Nations status was not always recorded, This information was
gathered from the Manitoba Health Insurance patient registry, and entered for each
contact. A contact was recorded as king status Indian if they had ever had a band
number at any tirne.

3.4.4

Use of an alias

Use of an alias w a deflned
~
simiiar to the above, where either cases or contacts
who had used an alias at any point in his/her history (recorded in the STD registry
and &O in the Manitoba Health patient registry), were def'ined as using an alias or
had a "street name". When ciients was king interviewed for their sex partners
they are asked whether the contact uses another name. There is a specific place on
the no&ifkation f o m to record the use of an aiias. The role of aiiases in sexually
transmitted disease epidemiology has not b e n well described. However. use of an

alias cornplicates the identification of an individuai, its use may indicate those most
at risk of STD. One third of commercial sex workers in the Colorado Springs
study used

The fact that a client uses an alias may also affect client

identification, location and therefore treatment. For these reasons, use of an aliaî
was determined to be a valid descriptor of repeatedly infected or repeatedly named
individuais.

3.4.5

S T D in pregnancy

In cases of confinned chlamydia ancilor gonorrhea, pregnant females were

recorded. However. the proportion of pregnant women was too low for any
meaningful statistical analysis and was dkarded during data screening.

3.4.6

Postal codes

The postal codes provided an indication of geographic area and were used to link
the Statistics Canada income data and rural or urban indicator with each
individual's record. Two postal codes were denved for each case with repeated
episodes of STD or contacts who were multiply named. The code for use in the
descriptive mode1 of repeaters would be the postal code at fust repeat event, whik
the postal code for the predictive mode1 was defhed as the postal code in use at
the second infection if there were two, or the most commonly used postal code if
there were more than two repeat infections. If there were four or more dinerent
postai codes, the one of the most central event would be taken (ie. if there were
five uifections the postal code at the third infection would be used). For cases who

had only one infection and contacts who had k e n named only once, only one
postal code was available.

3.4.7

Number of sex parhiers

The number of sex partners named at each reported infection was noted. This

information was gathered by public heaith nurses interviewing clients for the names
of their contacts. If symptoms were present, they would ask for the naines of all

sexual contacts since one month before the onset of ~ymptoms.'~~
If the date of
exposure to another infécted case was known, then the names of all contacts since
that date would be requested. If there was no known exposure date and no
symptoms, the nurses would usually request the names of ail contacts within the

1st three rnonths."

The number of contacts was therefore not requested for a

similar time period for all cases. and would no t have included contacts whose
names were not known to the index case. In the absence of better Monnation,
these data were used to describe the numbers of reported contacts of repeaters.

The variable was the average number of panners reported per episode. that is; the
total number of contacts reported over the study period divided by the number of
reported infeftions. This variable could not be used in the predictive modei, as
public health nurses do not have access to that information prior to locating and
inte~ewingthe individuai.

3.4.8 Presence of symptoms

Syrnptoms were recorded in the original Manitoba Health CDC database. The
coding of them was problematic. It had chanpd between 1990 and 1991. so that
in 1990, di records not containing a syrnptom code were coded as "O". This was
ambiguous, as it did not ciifferenthte between symptoms reported as k i n g absent.
or simply not reported at aIL In 1991 and 1992, this appeared to have changed. as
a much lower proportion of "O" entries were made, but some were stiLl present.
Initially, for these to be meaningful descriptors of the repeater population. they
were "averaged" over all events in which symptoms were recorded. Ho wever,
very few had been coded as having symptorns over 50% of the tirne, making
amiysis of the variable unstable because of srnail ceii sizes. Therefore symptorns
were haUy coded as never king recorded (O) or ever king recorded (1). This

variable was not included in the analysis of contacts, due to the large amount of
missing data.

3.4.9

Duration of syrnptoms

Sixty-seven percent of individuals had no information on duration of symptoms
recorded. therefore coding of this variable was not feasible for analysis. due to the
large amount of missing data

3.4.10 Recorded therapy

The type of d m g with which the patient was treated was also entered in the STD
database fkom the STD notification form. nUed out by the health care provider.
However, on cursory examination it appeared that many of the regirnens
prescribed would not have k e n effective agauist the infection which the patient
had. The effectiveness of chemotherapy is central to the present topic of who may
be an STD repeater and why. Patients who receive ineffective therapy are no t only

prone to remain infected, but &O to transmit infection. Sorne may have a
temporary remission of disease, and then subsequently be recorded as having a
separate, repeat infection. In any event. as the focus of this study is individuals
who contribute dispropo rtionately to STD incidence, individuals who have longer
periods of infectiousness due to inadequate treatment should be taken into
account. In order to measure the effects of inadequate therapy, two variables
defked the number of times a patient received ineffective treatment for gonorrhea

and for chlamydia The aigorithm depended on the complications of infection
which the patient had. (for example. disseminated gonorrhea), and on which dmg
had ken prescribed- If patients had both gonorrhea and chIamyd& both variables

wo uld contain information on adequate treatment.

In making the decision on effective treatment. it was assumed that all d r u e had

been prescnbed at the correct dosage. Of course. there was no assurance of
cornpliance. Al1 dmgs recommended for gonorrhea of ail sites and chlamydia in
the foiiowing publications were defmed as adequate treatment. The treatments
recommended by Manitoba Health for uncompiicated gonorrhea were; Ampicillin.
(3.5 mg orally). or Aqueous Procaine Penicfi (4.8 million unit IM)and

Probenecid (1.0 mg oraily) and Tetracycline (500 mg orally Q.LD. for seven

days).'" The recommended treatments for chlamydia during 1990 io 1992 were
Tetracyche (500 mg orally Q.I.D. for seven days). Doxycycluie ( 100 mg orally
B.I.D. for seven days) or Erythromycin (500 mg orally Q.I.D. for seven days.) If

the drug prescribed was not recommended in any of the foUowing publications. Dr.
Robert Brunham judged whether it would have been effective or not.

1.

1989 Sexuaily transmitted diseases treatment guidelines.'"

2.

1988 Canadian guidelines for the treatment of sexually transmitted diseases in
neonates. children adolescents and adults. 17'

Canadian guidelines for the prevention, diagnosis, management and treatment of
sexually tranmitted diseases in neonates, children and adults?

1989 Canadian guidelines for the diagnosis and management of sexuaüy
transmitted disûases by syndrome in chikiren. adolescents and ad~lts.'~'
1993 Sexuaiiy transrnitted diseases treatment guidelines.'"

Sexuaiiy transmitted disease control guidelines. (Manitoba Health)

As shawn later in Chapters 4 and 5. most of the treatrnent for chlamydia classified

as ineffective was penicillui or denvatives thereof, and for gonorrhea. erythromycin
and tetracycline. The variables indicating ineffective treatment for gonorrhea and

chlamydia were coded as "0" for treatment which was adequate for less than

66.7% of disease episodes, and "1" for those that were innappropriate for more
than 66.7% of aii episodes. The coding of this variable is not spiit 50%- 50%
because this coding did not take into account the natural peaks of the histogram of
the percentages of episodes inappropriately treated. The cornparison group with
oniy one episode was coded "0" or "1" dependhg on whether that one episode
was treated adequately or not. Episodes which had no treatment recorded, were
coded as appropriate treatment, under the assumption that the correct treatment
had been given, but had not been documented. While this may be unükely, it was
decided to a€ford health care providers the benefit of the doubt. in the absence of

anv reDort to CDC.

3.4.11 h o m e quintile

Income data fiom Statistics Canada was avarlabk for the enumeration areas where
people with laboratory-CO-ed

infection and contacts lived. The data was

gathered for each enumeration area, which c m be Luiked to the postai code of each
record. The average household income was attached to each individual's record,

as well as the urban rural indicator. Urban residence was indicated by the value
"1" and rural by a 'Y)". Income quintiles were developed using the average

household incornes and population statistics for ali enumeration areas in Manitoba.
The enumeration areas containing one hfth of the population eaming an incorne of
under $29.572 in the province were assigned an income quintile of "1 " ;the next
highest eamuig under $35,870 but $29.572 over were assigned a quinule of '2"
and so on. (This method was adapted Born that of Dr. Cam Mustard, Manitoba
Centre for Health Poücy. University of Manitoba) The postal code conversion fie
was linked with the income quintiles and urbanlrural indicators were attached to
each individual record containing a postai code. The folIowing table shows the
population of Manitoba fom the 1991 census divided into fifths and the income

levels associated with the quintile. The absolute values of the income were not
used as these tend to Vary widely in rural enumeration areas of the province. (Dr.
C. Mustard, "Units of observation and measurement of socio-economic status",

unpublished, Manitoba Centre for Health Policy and Evaluation, 1991.) By
categorinng the data, these variations are rninimized, without losing the sensitivity
of the measure of average household income.

Table 3.1 Incorne quintiie divisions in Manitoba, 1991 data

Quintiïe 1
Quinîile 2
Quintile 3
Quintile 4
Quintile 5

Other variables present in the database which may have been valid descriptors of STD

were the sexual orientation of the patients and their marital status. However. after records
had k e n consuucted for each individuai, these proved to be of little importance as over
90% were recorded as single, and heterosexual

3.5

Phase III Contact tradng data of case mpeaters, contact repeaten and

cornparison groups.

An important part of this work is to attempt to describe numbers of sex partners and

sexual interrelationships which may defme core group members.

3.5.1 Numbers of sexual partners
In order to compare differences in numbers of sex partners between case repeaters and

cases with only one infection in the study period, random samples of the repeater cases
and cornparison cases were drawn. An initial feasibility study was completed in order to
esthate the sample sizes. In order to assess the sample sizes needed to demonstrate

daerences in numbers of partners, aU contacts who had been named once in the total
sampling frame database, and those named repeatedly, were sorted aiphabeticaüy by last
name and k s t name. The first 41 of the comparison group and the frst 48 of the
repeatedly named group were selected.

The prograrn Rsample in Epi Info. version 6.01 (Centers for Disease ConuoL Atlanta

Georgia) was used to generate the random samples of approximately 60 individuals in
each sample. Random samples were drawn fkorn the contacts who had been repeatedly
named, and f3om those who had k e n named only once. The samples were stratifïed by
disease category only. At this point, contacts who were named as contacts of a case with
chlamydia, then with gonorrhea on separate occasions (serially coinfected). were

evaluated. Their characteristics did not dEer corn those who were named repeatedly by
coinfected individuals by univariate analysis. Therefore. there were only t hree disease
categories; those named repeatedly as contacts of cases with chlamydia. of cases with
gonorrhea. and of cases with coinfection. Samples selected from each disease category of
the inaivduals with repeated laboratory-confirrned infections and the comparison group of
those infected only once, resulted in a totai sample of cases of 382.

3.5.2

Construction of sexual networks

The feasibility of constmcting sexual networks was unknown. in order to construct a
network for each individual, the identification number of the case was used to extract the
contacts named by the case from the contact database. If any contacts were named more

than once. then their names were searched for the identification number of laboratoryconfirmed case who narned them In addition, the name of each contact was searched for
in the STD reg*

file, to determine if that contact had become a case. If the records

were determined to belong to same person, then the sex partners named by that individual
were also recorded in the network. This process was repeated until no more new repeat
contacts or repeat cases with named contacts could be found.

3.6

Conclusions

This chapter describes how the Sn> registry data, the contact data and the Statistics

Canada data were redesigned for analysis, and the justification for such changes. Because
these data were not intended for use in this kind of research, a substmtial arnount of data
cleaning was necessary. With very minor changes to the databases. and some routine
checks on the accuracy of data entry. useful data such as the number of patients with
symptoms, the nurnber of patients ueated with the correct dmgs. and the total number of
contacts per case. cm be easily extracted korn these data.

It is important to note that this type of research. particulariy on the sex partners who were

not c o h e d as having infection, can contribute much to our knowlege of chlamydia and
gonorrhea transmission. Despite this, research on repeaters and on sex partners has been
rare, due to the lack of easily accessible data The forethought and planning of the staE at
Manitoba Heaith who developed these databases is to admired, not only for the value of

these data for research. but for their use in the management of STD patients and their sex

partners.

Chapter 4

Chlamydia cases and contacts:
results and discussion

Those individuals with repeated infections with chlamydia in three years and those who
have been named multiple times as sexual contacts of chlamydia are the proposed core
group rnernbers. The following analyses will describe the repeater group in as much detail

as possible, using all available data. Not only will the analyses distinguish those with
repeat episodes from those individuals with only one infection. but rnay also provide
insight ùito sociological and psychological risk factors for repeated chlamydia infection
w hich underlie demographic and economic conditions.

These analyses will also explore dinerences between proposed core groups for chlamydia,
gonorrhea and coinfection. STD clients who have multiple infections with both pnorrhea
and chlamydia are pro bably responsible for uansmitting chlamydia dong with gonorrhea.

If all gonorrhea core group members are core group members for chlamydia, then
statistical anaiysis will show no differences between the two groups. Likewise. if
chlamydia core group members are different nom core group members with gonorrhea or

with coinfection then this indicates the existence of a measurably distinct core group for
chlarnydia oniy.

4.2

Comparison of chlamydia repeater cases and cornparison gmup

On univariate analysis. chlamydia repeater cases were more Likely to reside in rural areas
of less than 400 people per km'(Table 4.1.) However. this variable was not retained in
the multivariate analpis as it was correlated with having treaty status (Table 4.2)

Table 4.1 Univariate analysis of chlamydia repeat cases (n=1,956)and cornparison
group with only one infection (~1,879)
Cornparison
% or mean

Age
Urban

Tn8Q ~ t a t ~

Used alias

Inappmpriate
therapy
Female
Symptom
noted

Repeaters

n

5% or man

n

p value

Repeaters

Cornparison
% or mean

n

% ormean

n

p value

Quintile 1
~$29,572

Quintile 2

Quintiie 3
Quintile 4
Quintile 5

Nurnber of

Chlamydia repeaters were as lücely to be female as those individu& who infected only

once (Table 4.1). This partly reflects the nature of the chlamydia screening program in
Manitoba. and the high proportion of asyrnptomatic mfections in women. Approximately
60.000 women per year are tested. with the ovenvhelming majority king screened at
routine physical examinations. The chances of d i s c o v e ~ gchlarnydia infections in these
women and those with repeated infections rnay therefore be a hinction of king screened.
These results may also indicate under diagnosis of repeat infetions in men; due to poor

test sensitivity.' reluctance on the part of physicians to take a urethral swab." and
reluctance on the part of the patient to undergo the process. Also, in the presence of
symptoms, or knowing that the patient has been exposed. physicians rnay treat them
without testing. This result differs from that found in the work of Orr et al also fkom
Manitoba. but the populations studied are not sirnilar. Their study population included
patients with gonorrhea in addition to chlamydia, whereas the population in the above
anaiysis had only chlamydia,"

Individuah with repeated chiamydial infections did not narne significantly more partners
per episode than those with oniy one infection. This rnay be the result of a number of
factors. The b s t of these is that public health nurses and physicians. who interview
patients to elicit the names of their partners, rnay not persist in requesting more names
after the client has akeady named one partner. As women (who comprise 80% of
chlamydia repeaters) rnay have been diagnosed on screening. uifections may have taken

place months before. In the absence of symptoms, pubüc health nurses enquùe about
partners for a three month tirne period before a positive test. This tirne period rnay be too
short to include more than a current partner in most cases. Last, it should be noted that
the number of partners named rnay not refiect the total number of partners which the client
had. For this reason. Phase III of the current project was designed to evaluate the nurnber

of partners named by the case and also those who named the case. hence using partner
information from two sources. Although this method rnay not yield all partners of the

case, it will give more accurate information on numbers of partners than using only those

data given by the case. This result agrees with hdings in the iiterature where the nurnber
of partners of repeater patients has not been siguficantiy diüerent from those patients with
only one disease episode. L3-'13z'56m3 Ln one study, fernale adolescents with only one partner
were at higher risk of repeat chlamydia1 infiection in the first year of the longitudinal study
than were patients with only one infection? This was due to poor follow up and
treatment of sex partners of the patients,13.'" which led to reinfection of the young
women,

Table 4.2 Logistic regression comparing chlamydia repeat cases (n=1,956)and

cornparison group with only one infection (n=1,879)

1-44

2.06
1.39
1.25

2.83
1.97
1.67

o value
~0.00
1
c0.00 1
~ 0 . 0 01
~ 0 . 0 01

1.60

1.31

1.95

c0.00 1

dds ratio
Intercept
Treaty status
used alias
Treated

8.24
2.42

1-66

Lower 95% C.I.

U ~ m 95%
r
C.I.

inappmpdately
Symptom

Quintile 1
~$29,572

Quintile 2
Quintile 3

1

Both univariate and multivariate analyses of these data indicate that an individual king
registered as eligible for benefits under the treaties with Fist Nations people has a risk of
king a chlamydia repeater which is more than double that of an individual who does not

have treaty status. This increase in r& once ail Other factors including age and income
level are accounted for, should not be interpreted as beuig directly related to membership
in the North American Indian racial group. A more complex and more realistic

interpretion ïncludes differences in sexual behaviour, whether it be numbers of partners;
seIection of partners, fiequency of intercourse, differences in health care seekuig
behaviors, differences in the behavior of health care providers, or most likely, a
combination of ail the above. Previous work has s h o w that people with treaty status are
more likely to receive a specifïc diagnosis of STû rather than a non-specific diagnosis
such as cervicitis, on medical clairns records which physicians use for billing the health
care insurance plan in ~anitobal"Therefore part of the increase in risk of aboriginal
people may reflect the reluctance on the part of health care providers to label nonaboriginals with the diagnosis of STD, and reluctance to order appropriate tests. This
dmerence in health provider behavior lends credence to the inference that some of the
First Nations' increased risk in this area rnay be attributed to poor interactions between
First Nations providers and patients, which may have a negative effect on the relationship
between provider and patient. Language dif'ferences Ieading to pro blerns in
communication may also play a role in increased risk for aboriginal people. Lastly, the
fact that care is delivered to many FgvstNations people through the nursing stations, where

diagnostic and reporting procedures are more rigorous than in a private medical clinic.
ako influences rates of reported disease.

Increased risk of repeated sexuaIly transmitted infections in ethnic minorities has been
recorded in Aiaska, although only in the incidence of recurrent gonorrhea".'" M c a n
Arnericans have also been noted as having increased risk on univariate a n a l y s i ~ . ' ~and
*'~~
ako on multivariate analy~is~'-'~'
Fist Nations people in Manitoba formed a higher
proportion of repeaters than did other Manitobans in a study completed two years ago."
However. the analyses of repeated chlamydia in ethnic minorities in Canada and in the
United States were not accompanied by any measures of education or economic status,
which usually are cohear with ethnic status; hence one cannot conclude that rates of

repeated chlamydia were associated exclusively with ethnic status and not with
socioeconomic status. While this particular analysis does not provide any data on possible
differences in sexual behavior and ethnic groups. other research suggests that higher
disease rates should no t be automatically ascnbed to sexual behavior ditferences in ethnic
minorities. Historically high prevalence rates of this disease which were never reduced to
levels of the non-aboriginal population affect the epidemiology of STD in rninonty

population^."^ This was shown in a study of women in Tenne~see.'~'Sexual behavior for
Black and White women were described as similar. However. the prevalence of infection

in Black women was 36.7% when compared with that of 27.1% in White women. The
likely reason for higher rates in Black women was that their chances of having sex with an

infected Black man were higher. This illustrates the point that using only the numbers of

partners can lead to incorrect assumptions of disease risk and that mVring matrices may
&O

be inadquate to describe a pattern which relies on race and not on sexual activity

cm.

Use of an alias was associated with king a chlamydia repeater compared with those
individu& with only one inlection over the three year period on both univariate and

multivariate analyses. The use of an alias has been noted in other research as a
complicating factor in identification. notification and follow-up of sex partners and index
cases.'43 Use of an alias may also be an indicator of illicit activity involving prostitution.
gang activity andfor iUegal dnigs. Apart tiom the Obvious risks of repeated Sn> in selling
sex, these illicit activities in themselves reflect higher thresholds of acceptable N k of
individuals, and have been associated with STD core groups in other studies. however
defhed, and of increased rates of STD? No t only rnay use of an alias reflect involvement
of an individual in illegal activities, but also may hdicate sexual contact with other
individuals who also have deviant behavior. forrning a sexual network in which individuals
are at high risks of STD.

Individuals who were recorded in the Manitoba STD registry as havhg received
inappropriate ueatment for chlamydia were at significantly higher risk of having a repeated
chlamydia episode than those who received correct treatment for the disease. Once other
variables are held constant in the logistic equation, people who were recorded as having

inappropriate treatrnent for chlamydia were 44% more Lùrely to have a repeated chlamydia

episode in the three year study period.

Because chlamydia is a disease noti6able to the Ministry of Heaith under the Public Health
Act and regulations, a kg& responsibility is confemed on the province to ensure that the
individual receives adequate are, and the public health is protected. hadequate therapy

for chlamydia is serious, but mechanisms to detect it and aiert physicians can be easily be
daveloped. The following table represenrs disease events of aü individuals with repeated
chlamydia, and may include individuals later eliminated from present analytical study,
hence the totals wili not balance with the study resuits presented above.

Table 4.3 Recordeci treatment of disease episodes of chlamydia repeaters, 1990
1992, Manitoba STD registry.

Therapy
-

-

-

No treatment recordeci
* Ceftriaxone
CeMaxone + tetracyciine
CeBriaxone+ erythromydn
* Ceniaxone+ pr08mp
Ceuiaxone + doxycyfline
Cefnaxone + other
Tetracycline
Tetracycüne + eryüiromycin
Tetracyciine + proamp
Tetracycline + spectinomydn
Tetracyciine + doxycyeline
Tetracycline + ceMme
Tetracydine + ofloxacin
Tetracyciine + APPG
Tetracyciine + Other
Erythromycin
Erythromycin + pmamp
Erythromycin + spectinomydn
Erythromycin + TMPfSMX
Erythmmycin + doxycyciine
Erythromycin + ceMme
Erythromycin + ofloxacin
Erythromycin + APPG
*Proamp
*Proamp + spectinomycin
h a m p + TMWSMX
Proamp + doxycyciine
*Proamp + ceMme
Proamp + ofloxacin

-

*Specbinomydn
*Speetinomycin + CeMme
Spedinomydn + Ofîoxaan
'Biciiiin
TMPISMX
TMPISMX + doxycycline
TMPISMX + ceMme
Doxycyciine
Doxycyciine + ceMme
Doxycyciine + APPG
Doxycydine + other
Ciprofloxacin
*CeMme
*Cehime + CeMaxone
CeMme+ ofloxacin
Off oxacin
I.V. Ctindamyan, gentamydi

and peniciliin
TOTAL

*

Asterisks indicate inappropriate therapy for chlamydia

**

Epididymitis cases also included as urethral cases.

The highest proportions of recorded therapies deemed inappropriate were Proamp aione
and cefwme alone, with the others king combinations of these. The therapies prescribed
were entered in to the cornputer from each STD notincation form. required under the
regulations of the Public Health Act. If one of these f o m was not nled. staff at

Communicable Disease Control Public Health Branch would request it of the health care

provider after receiving the laboratory report confknhg the patient is infected. It is
possible this analysis overestimates the amount of incorrect therapy. as amendments to
treatment regimens after the forms had been filed may not have been forwarded to
Manitoba Health,

A Canadian study on treatment received for sexually transmitted diseases revealed that

oniy 5.5% of patients were inadequately treated, aithough ""inadequaté' treatment included
incorrect dosages, whereas we assumed that ail prescriptions were tilled for the correct
dosage.'" Also, the physicians who were selected for the study were ail between 30 and
40 years old, and were chosen because they may be more familiar with current practices

than older physicians. This selection would therefore overestimate the proportion of
adequate therapy given for STD by the general physicim population. The high
proportion of individu& recorded as receiving inadequate therapy in this study (29.4%)
indicates irregularities in the prescription of dmgs for chlamydia. In addition, the fuiduig
that a higher risk of repeat infections is associated with inappropriate therapy. indicates
that funher investigation into causes for inappropriate prescription and validation of
prescription data is essential..

The fact that some of the repeater population may have repeat infections due to
inadequate therapy affects the interpretation of possible core group characteristics. If one
accepts that a core group is a group of people where the reproductive rate of infection is
greater than one, then it is imrnaterial whether the predisposing behavior is that of the core

group merzkr or of his or her health care provider. (Thesis cornmittee meeting. ûctober
1996.) Inappropriate therapy leads to longer periods of ùifectiousness which results in

higher transmission rates, which in turn facilitates core group propagation of infection. If
a core group lies within the chlamydia repeater group. we may be able to lower rates in
the general population considerably, merely by ensuring that therapy for this group is
consistent with that currently recommended. This study is unique in including the effect of
therapy on possible core group membership.

Once ail other variables were controlled for. individuais with repeated chlamydia infections
were 25% more k e l y to have symptoms noted on any of the reports of disease episodes
compared with those individuals who had only one episode in the study period. increased
reporting of symptoms may be due to a number of reasons. Fist, it is possible that health
providers were more assiduous in completing notifïable disease forms on repeater cases
than they were on single cases. Second, it is also possible that repeater cases were more
kely to recognise symptoms as they had previous disease episodes than clients with only
one iriTection. Last, the increase in reporting of spptoms may be part of a
pathophysiological response to repeated inféctions wit h chlamydia. either with the same
serovar or a différent one. A higher proportion of women reporting symptoms has been
associated with repeated infection on univariate, but not on multivariate andysi~.'~'
Increased rates of sequelae have k e n noted in women with recurrent episodes of
~ h l a m y d i awhich
~ ~ may indicate that repeated assaults on the immune system may

stimulate a more severe response as the organisrn causes more dismption in tissue which
has already been darnaged.

The ciifference in mean ages of the repeater and non-repeater group is only 1.2 years.
which although statistically signincant, is of unknown clinical or epiderniological
significance.

The use of the natural log of age to normalize the variable in the logistic regression
complicates the interpretation of the risk associated with this variable. Therefore, 1 have
converted values back to the original ages. Figure 4.1 shows the probabilities of king a
repeater for sekcted five year age groups, once ail other variables in the equation are held
constant at zero. The probability of having repeated chlamydia declines fkom 39.5% at
age 15 to 18.9% at age 45. Another way to interpret the probabilities is to convert them
to odds ratios. Thus, an individual aged 15 had increased odds of k i n g a repeater of 1.26
(26% higher), when compared with that of the study mean of 22 years.

It is interesting to note that the repeaters were slightly younger than those individuals with

only one infection. Because the ages of the repeater group were calculated at the first
repeat episode, which was the second disease episode, it seems that sexual activity would
have to begin early in life for a client to acquire chlamydia, and further, to have repeat
episodes by age 16, for exarnple. This corroborates the results of other studies which
identifj young age at first intercourse as a risk factor for repeated episodes of

chlamydia,78.128.132 The decrease in risk over the lifetime indicates that sexual activity likely

to result in a STD is age dependent. While sexual behavior surveys have shown this
pattern of sexual activity in the general population. it is interesting that the pattern of risky
sexual activity in youth is maintained in possible core goup mernbers, and that increased
bbopportunities"to become repeatedly infected do not increase with age. ï h e Other factor
contributhg to the increased risk of younger clients is that of absence of immunity.
Chlamydia truchomaris infection spontaneously resolved in a srnall pro portion of

untreated patients reported by Parks et aL Spontaneous resolution was signincantly
associated with older age, suggesting a host immune response in some patients.'"

Probability of repeat chlamydia
infection, Manitoba males, 1990-1992

Figure 4.1 Probabdities of repeated chlamydia infection by age, for a non treaty male
with no symptoms who has been treated appropriately, does not use an alias and lives in
an area in which the average household income is greater than $52.992.

On both univariate and multivariate analysis, income levels were found to be signifcantly
dinerent for chlamydia repeaters compared to those people with ody one chlamydia
infection. A higher proportion of repeaters had household income leveis of less than
$29,000, when compared with non-repeaters. Household income in doms was not a

norrnally distributed variable. Therefore the variable was converted to a categorical
variable of income quintiies (see Chapter 3, section 3.4.1 1.) The logistic regression

analysis reveals an increased odds of 1.6 associated with repeated chlamydia of
inoividuals in the first income quuitile when compared with the reference categories.

quintiles four and five. Although no other research has measured s~cioeconornics t a t u

and it's possible association with repeated STD. studies on other proposed core groups
also show high incidence rates of uifections in individu& in areas with lower
incomes.?6.65a6.84.i

4.3

78

Introduction: contacts of chlamydia infection

Analysis of avaüable information on the sex partners of individuals with confirmed
chlamydia gonorrhea, and coinfection is essentiai in attempting to describe potential core
group populations, ( s e Chapter 2, Section 2.2.2.)'" While we lack proof of laboratoryconfllmed STD in many of these people, th& may be due to reasons entirely unrelated to

the actual spread of disease in the population. Schacter et al have described the effkcts of
testing and test methods on the epiderniology of the disease;'" it is imponant not to f d

into the uap of allowing test phenomena or idiosyncrasies of the public health system to
dictate the epidemiology of the disease, especially when the basic biology of STD
transmission is well known Many factors may interfere with obtaining laboratory
confirmation of infection in sex partners. There is a reluctance to perfom urethral swabs
in males." and males resist having them. There is also a tendency to treat

epidemiologicaüy without testing, which reduces the Lürelüiood of compliance with
treatment. particularly if there are no syrnpto~ns.~~
Many urethral swabs are taken
incorrectly?" which increases the false negative rate, which in tum also affects treatment
compliance. Lastly, sex partners O E individuals with chlamydia are not pursued as
thoroughiy as they are for gonorrhea,'" and health care providers tend to rely on the index
case to n o m his or her own partners. Because most cases are women. this places the
burden on them to n o m their partners. which may not occur. We cannot afTord to ignore
the roie of undiagnosed contacts of cases in disease transmission merely because we are
unable to establish proof of infection in these individuals.

Sex partners of Iaboratory-confirmed cases of chlamydia are pro bably far more important

in terms of maintainin8 endemic disease than are contacts of gonorrhea cases. Females are

diagnosed, either by screening or diagnostic testing, and because of the under diagnosis in
men, women form two thirds of conhned cases." In addition, a higher proportion of men
with chlamydial infection are asymptomatic than those with gonococcal infection,
therefore detracting from the motivation to be tested.

The following section describes the univariate and multivariate cornparisons between
multipiy named contacts of chlamydia with those named only once during the study
period, which established whether multiply named contacts are a defmble group. distinct
from those named only once. In addition, differences between multiply named contacts of
confirmed chlamydia, gonorrhea and coinfection were assessed, which would indicate
whether the potential core groups are simüar or not. Lastly. repeater contacts were
compared with repeater cases, in order to determine whether the repeater populations for
chlamydia, gonorrhea and coinfection were simikir-

4.4

Cornparison of chlamydia repeat contacts and cornparison group

There was iess information recorded on sex partners on the computerized contact registry
at Manitoba Health than there was on cases. Table 4.4 shows the results of the univariate
analysis of contacts of cases of chlamydia named more than once during the period 1990
through 1992, and those named only once in that tirne.

As with laboratory proven chlamydia repeater cases and non-repeater cases. the rnean age

of the contact repeaters was lower than those who were named only once. This dserence
was signiticant both on univariate and multivariate analysis, (Table 4.5.) The actual ages
for the contacts are generally higher as most contacts are men, who tend to choose
partners (cases) younger than themselves. Figure 4.2 shows the decreasing probabilities of
king multiply named as a chlamydia contact of selected five year age groups. The odds

of a meen year old king named repeatedly as a contact of a chlamydia case was 1 -38
times that of a 27 year old.

Probabilities of being a multiply
named contact of chlamydia

L

Figure 4.2 Robabilities of king a multiply named contact of chlamydia infection by age.
for a non-aboriginal male who iives in an areas in which the average household income is
greater than $52.992
Although rural residence was associated with king named repeatedly as a contact of a
chlamydia case on univariate analysis. it did not add signifcantly to the expianatory power
of the multivariate modeL

Table 4.4 Univariate analysis of chlamydia repeat contacts (n=761)and cornparison

group with oniy one inZeetion (n=1,174)
Repeaters

Cornparison

Age

% or man

n

% or mean

n

p value

23.7

1,056

22.6

750

<O.OO 1

Urban

Treaty status

Female
Income level
Quintile 1
~$29,572

Quintile 2
Quintile 3
Quintile 4
Quintile 5

Being registered as a treaty Indian was associated with an 80% additional risk of k i n g
named as a contact repeater over ail other individuals. This resembles the situation of the
chlamydia cases, where treaty status also bore a signincant additional risk. Possible

reasons for this increased risk are the same as for cases, Le., that disease prevalence and
incidence are tnily higher in abonginal peoples, and that interactions with health providers
may lead to more complete documentation of disease episodes and partner information. It

is also possible that aboriginal people rnay be more willing to provide information on sex
partners than non-aboriginals to health providers. The only research involvine ethnic

minorhies and sex paruier was done in the 1980's and showed that Black males formed the
majority of contacts named by women with gonorrhea in Colorado Spring~.'~'

Table 4.5. Logistic regression comparing chlamydia repeat contacts (n=761)and
cornparison group named only once (n=1,174)

dds ratio
Intercept

6.11

Treaty status
Log Age

1.80
0-43

Lower 95% C L

DDer 95%

C.I.

D

value
0.0 1

1.42
0.28

2.30
0.68

~0,001
~0.001

Incorne level
Quintile 1
429,572

QuintiIe 2
Quintile 3

Having an income level in the first and third quintiles was sigmcant1y associated with an

increased risk of king named repeatediy as a contact of chlamydia, compared with
individuals who were oniy named once. Risks were 96% higher and 6 1 4 higher
respectively, than those individuals in the founh and fifth quintiles who had household
incornes of more than $52,992. The association of higher risk with lowest income quintile
is similar to that of chlamydia case repeaters. The risk associated with the thu-d incorne
quintiIe is not an anifact of the substitution of norrndy distributed income Ieveis.

deterrnined by multivariate predictions for missing data; ail of the values of incorne
quintile three exist in the original data The increased risk associated with the third

income quintile suggests that men who have relatively high income leveis are repeatedly

named more often as contacts of chlamydia cases than those named only once. This
supports other evidence that chlamydia is more of a "middle class" STD than gonorrhea is.
and that the multiply named males are the reservoir of the int'ection.'" Rarnstedt found
similar evidence that higher income asymptornatic males form a reservoir of chlamydia1
infection.'* She ais0 found that another group of male partners with lower incornes ais0
existed, and were named by lower income women who were more dependent on social
welfare.

4.5

Cornparison OP chlamydia, gonorrhea, and coinfecfed repeaters.

This section addresses the hypothesis that if the populations of individuals with repeated
confmïed chlamydia1 infections f o m a core group for chlamydia only. this group may
diner fkom the core group responsible for mauitaining gonorrhea or from that responsible
for propagating both infections simultaneousiy.

4.5.1

ComparWn of coinfkcted repeat cases with chlamydia repeater cases.

In order to assess whether a core group for chlamydia exists within the repeater
population and whether it is the same as that of the coinfected repeater population. the
t wo populations were cornpared (Table 4.6).

As with the analysis of chlamydia repeaters and non-repeaters, the large numbers allowed

for smaü Merences between the populations to be detected. The mean ages showed a

difference of just 1.4 years, which is clinically irrelevant, but which was statistically
signXcant on univariate, and multivariate analysis (Table 4.7). The dinerence in age,
though srna4 does show a gradient of increasing youth, from gonorrhea repeaters, (mean
age 24), chlamydia repeaters (2 1S),with couifected repeaters h a h g the Lowest rnean
age. This suggests that the younger the individu& the higher the risk factors for
coinfection, which must inchde suffiCient numbers of partners to encounter two
infections, high susceptibility to Uiféction, and pro bably more efficient ansm mission.

Table 4.6 Univariate analysis of coinfected repeat cases (n=471) and chlamydia

repeat cases, (n=1,956)
Chlamydia

repeaters

Age

Urban
Treaty status

used alias
Inappropnate
thempy (Ct)
Fernale

Sympt o m
noted

Coinfected

n

repeaters

n

p value

Chlamydia

repeaters
% or mean

Coinfected

n

repeaters

n

p value

% or mean

Quintile 1
~$29,572

Quintile 2
Quintile 3
Quintiie 4

Quintile 5

Number of

The probabilities of repeated coinfection for selected 5 year age groups are shown in

Figure 4.3. Assuming all other variables are held constant at zero. the relative odds of a
15 year old king a coinfected repeater is 2.89 - almost triple that of a 27 year old.

On multivariate analysis, king registered a status Indian was associated with a 73%

Probabilities of repeated coinfection
Manitoba males, 1990-1992

Figure 4.3 Probabilities of repeated coinfection. cornpared with repeated chlamydial
infection by age, for non-aboriginal males, living in an area in which the average household
incorne is $44,027 who were treated appropriately for chlamydia, reporting no symptom,
and with one or no sex partners in the last three months.
higher risk of having repeated coinfictions compared with having repeated chlamydia1
infections. This finding is consistent with a previous study in Manitoba, which found that
people with repeated gonorrhea. and concomitant infection with chlamydia were more

Table 4.7 Logistic regression comparing coinfected repeat cases (n=471) and
chlamydia repeater cases (~1,956)
Variaple
Intercept
Treaty status
Used alias
Inappropriately
treated (Ct)

Femaie
Symptons

noted
Log Age
Incorne leve1
Quintile 1
49,572

Quintile 2
Quintiles 3 4 5
Two or more

contacts named

The use of an alias was associated with an increased risk of repeated coinfection when
compared with repeated chlamydia infection. Those individuals with repeated chlamydia
do not seem to use aiiases as often as those with repeated cointèction (53% les).

The most interesting result of this analysis is the dinerences in proportions of coinlected

repeaters treated adequately for chlamydia when cornpared with individu& repeatedly

infected with chlamydia alone. Chlamydia repeaters were inappropriately treated for tw O
thirds of their epûodes 2.33 times more than were coinfected repeaters. The hiph

proportion of inappropriately treated chlamydia repeaters has already been descnbed.
(section 4.2). but the fact that coinfected repeaters were given correct therapy more
frequentiy indicates that the health care system treats them differently. First, gonorrhea is
one of the oldest notinable S m ' s and the one with the most symptoms. It is regarded as
a higher priority for management than is chlamydia's0 Public health nurses and physicians
are more diligent in ensuring that patients are managed correctly. and sex partners are
notified and tested. In arranging for testing. public health nurses are more careful to
recornmend clinics which are familiar with management of STD to the patient. hence they
receive better care. h addition, because gonorrhea has been notable longer. physicians
may be more familiar with its treatment. However one may interpret the difference. the
implications are unavoidable. It is possible that once the management for repeated
chlamydia1 infections is improved. the population who continue to have repeated
chlamydia1 infections rnay be sunilar to the coinfected repeaters. who. despite a high
incidence of symptoms; better therapy, and concentrated attention from public heaith
nurses. continue to have high risk sexual behavior and therefore acquire repeated
infections.

Males were 1.79 times more iikely to k coinfected repeaters than they were to be
chlamydia repeaters. This is probably due to the under diagnosis of chlamydia in men,
mentioned above. The higher rates of symptoms in gonococcai disease in men also a e c t

this analysis, as those with suspected gonorrhea are more iikely to be tested and treated
for chlamydia. In addition, syrnptoms may rnotivate more patients to be tested than if
symptoms are not present,

The presence of symptoms was two and a half tirnes more Uely to be noted on the STD
notification f o m if the patient was repeatedly coinfected. compared with king repeatedly
infected with chlamydia only. This is due to the more symptomatic nature of gonococcai
disease. However, it is also possible that infection with gonorrhea may cause the
chlamydia infection to be more severe. or symptomatic. Third. it rnay also be due to the

health care provider king more thorough in inte~ewingthe patient and then completing
the notification form. because the patient has two notifiable infections, not just one.

Living in a neighborhood with an average household income of less than $29.572 was

associated with an increased risk of 1.5 of repeated coinfections compared with repeated
chlarnydial infections. The logistic regression suggests that the two populations have

significant social differences. The reasons for this may be that the group of repeaters with
chlamydia only would be educated enough to be aware of symptoms if they had any and

act on them. and would probably live in higher income neighborhoods.

Because so few îndividuals named more than three partners these were combined into one
category of two or more partners named to avoid categorical outliers on multivariate
analysis. A higher proportion of repeatedly coinfécted individuais named two or more sex

partners than individu& with repeated cNamydial infections, once a l l Other factors are
controlled. It is Iikely that physicians would be more Likely to involve public health nurses
in interviewhg and following up patients when a patient is coinfected than if they have

chlamydia alone. Through experience and training, public health nurses are usually able to
~ ~also
.~~
possible
extract more complete information from clients than are p h y s i c i a n ~ .It~ is
that both nurses and physicians may be more thorough in getting intorrnation from patients
with two infections rather than only one. Finally.it is also Iikely that coinfected repeaters
do in fact have more partners than people with repeated chlamydia. This 1 s t explanation
is consistent with the lack of appropriate treatment for a large proportion of chlamydia

repeaters. Reinfixtion fkom the same partner or relapse of infection is probably a lot more
common in inadequately treated chlamydia repeaters, whiie coinfected repeaters becorne
reinfected lkom new partners. It is important to note that this variable rneasures ody the
nurnber of partners named by the case. However, patient interviews c m o t all be
completely accurate, and îs iikely that many sex partners are not named. and analysis of
these data should be considered as indicating dieerences in numbers of partners, and not
as defining absolute numbers of partners.

4.5.2

Cornparison of gonorrtiea repeat cases with chlamydia repeater cases.

This section describes the dinerences found between the chlamydia and pnorrhea

repeaters. Dinerences between coinfected repeaters and chlamydia repeaters have been
established, despite the fact that the groups had one disease in comrnon. Therefore, it is
not surprishg that dinerences also exist between chlamydia and gonorrhea repeaters.

There was a significant difference in age of three years between gonorrhea and chlamydia
repeaters. Probabilities of king a chlamydia repeater decreased with age, cornpared with
king a gonorrhea repeater, which increased signincantly with age (pe0.001, Figure 4.4.)
A forty-five year old has an increased odds of 1.53 of king a gonorrhea repeater

compared with a twenty-seven year old, assuming a l i other factors are held constant.
These age dserences may be attnbuted to increased susceptibility of younger people to

chlarnydia; partially effixtive immune responses to chlamydia increasing with age, and
differences in the populations at5écted by the two diseases. The difference in age remained
signincant on multivariate analysis, (Table 4.9.)

Table 4.8 Univariate analysis of gonorrllea repeat cases (n=565)and chlamydia

repeat cases, (n=1,956)

Age
Urban

Treaty status

Used alias
Inappropriate
therapy K t )

Fernale

Gonodtea

Chlamydia

repeaters

repeaters

% or rnean

% or rnean

p value

Gonorrhea
repeaters

SPPnoted
Incorne
Quintile 1
~$29,572

Quintile 2
Quintile 3
Quintile 4
Quintile 5
Number of

named
partmers
1
2

>3

Chlamydia
n

repeaters

n

p value

Probability of repeated gonorrhea,
Manitoba males, 1990-1992

Figure 4.4 Robabilities of repeated gonorrhea infection cornpared with repeated
chlamydiai section, by age, for non-aboriginal males with no syrnptoms noted, one or no
sex partners named and who live in an area with an average household income of greater
than $35,870.
Aboriginal people were 55% more iikely to have repeated episodes of gonorrhea
compared with non-aboriginals with chlamydia. This is probably due to a number of
factors includhg more complete reporting of cases in First Nations people, higher rates of
laboratos, testing and diagnosis, rather than epidemiologic treatment, and last, histoncaUy
high rates which. although sexual behavior may be simüar to non-aboriginals, predispose
the population to higher rates of repeated Mixtion. Eihnic ciifferences between people
with gonorrhea and chlamydia (though not specincally among repeaters), have k e n noted

in ~ustrah,'" the United S t a t e ~and
. ~ in Canada," with the edinic minority forming a
higher percentage of the gonorrhea patients than the chlamydia patients.
158

Table 4.9 Logistic regression comparing gonorrhea repeat cases (n=565)and

chlamydia repeater cases ( ~ 1 , 9 5 6 )
dds ratio

Intercept
Treaty status
Female
Symptoms noted
Log Age
Incorne level

0,006
1.55
O. 17
1-64
3.37

Lower 95% CI. U D W 95%
~
C.L

o. 13

1.93
0.2 1

1.30
2.10

2.05
5-40

1-25

D

value

<O.OO 1
<O.OO 1
<o.oo 1
<O.OO 1
c0.00 1

Quintile 1
<$29,572
Quintile 2
Quintile 3,4,5

Two or more
contacts named

Males were 5.9 times more iikely to have repeated gonococcal infection dian fernais were
to have a repeated cNamydial infection. This does not mean that men are invulnerable to

repeated chlamydial Uifections, it is merely due to the more effective diagnosis of men with
gonorrhea and higher proportions of men who experience symptorns. When compared
with repeated chlamvdial infections where women make up 8 1% of the population.

women comprise only 38% of the gonorrhea repeater population. The higher proportion
of men in this population &O corroborates data from sexuaï behavior studies which show

higher proportions of men with high numbers of partners. and relatively few women with

high numbers of partner~.'*~
The sex partner ratio therefore c m o t be even, as more

sexuaiiy active men have sex with few highly active w ~ r n e n ? ~ - ~ ~

Symptoms were 6446 more likely to be noted on the records of gonorrhea repeaters than
they were for chlamydia repeaters. This reflects the differences in symptom rates common
to the two dimues, and the bias due to more compiete reporting of gonorrhea cases than
of chlamydia cases (reporting bias). lB5

A substantiaily greater proportion of gonorrhea repeaters resided in areas with the lowest

income quintües in Manitoba, when compared with chlamydia repeaters. The differences
in the chlamydia and gonorrhea populations may be explained by the tendency of people to

select paruiers similar to themselves. It is unlütely that as many social interactions occur
between populations which differ ethnicaily, econornically and in age, as within them. It is
important to note that this is the only logistic regression analysis which showed differences
in proportions at the second income quintile, as well as the first, which suggests that the

income gap measured between gonorrhea and chlamydia repeaters is wider than any other
populations analyzed heretofore. The dinerence in income levels of clients with
gonorrhea and chlamydia has previousiy ken shown, although not in repeater
p~pulations.'~.~"

Gonorrhea repeaters were 1.28 tirnes more likeiy to name 2 or more sex partners than
were chlamydia repeaters. This is panially due to more complete gathering of information

in cases of gonorrhea, than from cases with chlamydia. in addition. the higher proportion

of people with inadequate therapy for chlamydia, malces reinféction from the same partner
or relapse more iikely, therefore lowering the number of sex partners necessary for
transmitting infection, Caution should be used in interpreting this analysis, as discussed in
Section 4.5.1. Increased numbers of sex partners have been c o k c t e d fiom cases with
gonorrhea than from with chlamydia only. 29~1.'8;although in other studies numbers of
partners have not been a distinguishing fact ~ r . ' ~ . ' "

4.6

Comparison of multiply named chlamydia, gonorrhea, and coinfected
contacts

In order to establish whether possible core groups for chlamydia. gonorrhea and

coinfected transmission were the same, it was necessary to compare the multiply narned
contacts, sirnilar to the analysis of the STD cases.

4.6.1 Comparison of coinfected repeat contacts with chlamydia repeat contacts
Table 4.10 shows the results of the univariate analysis of differences between the multiply

named contacts of chlamydia cases and those named multiply as contacts of coinfected

cases. If these differed, then the multiply named contacts, may indeed form separate core
groups for the chlamydia alone or for gonorrhea and chlamydia couifection.

Table 4.10 Univariaîe enaïysis of cointected repeat contacts (n=294) and chlamydia
repeat contacts with oniy one infection (n=761)

I
I

Chlamydia

Coinfected

repeaters

repeaters

' % or mean
Age

Urban

n

% or mean

n

p value

22.6

750

22.1

292

nos.

1 65.5

545

55.3

125

0.009

Quintile 1
Quintile 2
Quintile 3
Quintile 4
Quintile 5

Missing variables were found not to be associated with the outcome or any other variable.
hence rnissing variable estimation was not necessary. Therefore. total populations do not
match those of the univariate anaiysis.

Urban residence was significantly associated with king repeatedly named as a contact of a
chlamydia case, whereas coinfected contact repeaters were more iikely to reside in rural
areas. This variable was not significant on rnultivariate analysis afier al1 other variables

entered uito the equation This is probably because many First Nations people live in rural

areas, so that the two variables were coIlinear.

Table 4.11 Logistic m

o n comparing coinfected repeat contacts (n=294)and

chlamydia repeat contacts (n=527)
ble

dds ratio

Lower 95% C.L

D

value

Intercept
Fernale
Treaty status
tncome level
Quintile 1
~$29,572
Quintile 2

Females had a 63% additional risk of king repeatedly named as a contact of a coinfected
case. than being repeatedly named as a contact of a chlamydia case. Although proportions

of females in both populations are small. the additional risk may reflect that of the
increased risk of fernale commercial sex workers to be coinfected, and be named as a
source for both diseases. Commercial sex workers themselves may not be as able to name
clients as clients are to name them. Aüases used by sex workers are maintained on the
Sn> registry, but clients who may give no narne at all wouid no t be able to be identifed as

contacts.

Individu& who are registered as ueaty uidians have a 43% higher N k of king named
repeatedly as contacts of coinfection than of chhnydia alone. This is probably due to
higher rates of gonorrhea in that population compared with other Canadians. and the
tendency of health care providers to report sexually uansmitted diseases, (at l e s t in
medical büling data). in that population more readily than in non-aboriginals.

There were so few individuals living in areas with income levels greater than $44.027 that

they were combined in one reference category which included income quintiles three. four
and five. Residing in an area where the average household income was less than $29.572
was associated with a tripling of N k for king repeatedly named as a contact of

coinfection. when compared with individu& with chlamydia only who resided in higher
income neighborhoods. Once again, this corresponds closely with the anaiysis of
repeatedly coinfected cases, a higher proportion of whom live in low income areas. The
magnitude of risk is different, probably because of the other variables available for analysis
for cases, which are not colIected on contacts.

4.6.2

Cornparison of chlamydia repeat contacts with gonorrhea repeat contacts

Multiply named contacts of chlamydia and gonorrhea were compared in order to test the

hypothesis that the two groups are simüar. Table 4.12 shows the results of the univariate
analysis of the two groups.

Table 4.12 Univariate analysis of chlamydia contacts (n=761)and all gonocrhea

contacts (11-231)
AU gonorrtiea

Chlamydia

contacts

repeaters

Variables

% or rnean

n

% or mean

n

p value

Age

23.9

3 16

22.6

750

0.00 1

Urban

6 1.9

151

65.5

357

n.s.

Treaty stahis

36.6

121

26.1

199

c0.00 1

Fernale

43.5

144

12.1

92

cO.00 1

Ineome level
<$29,572

Quintile 1
Quintile 2
Quintile 3
Quintile 4
Quintile 5

Although ages were signincantiy ciifferent on univariate analysis. the difference is srnall

(six months). and may not be of any clMcal or epidemiologic relevance.

Table 4.13 Logistic regression comparing gonorrhea repeat contacts (nS16)and
chlamydia repeat contacts (n=750)

Intercept
Fernale
Treaty Indian
Log Age
Incorne level

Quintiie 1
Quintile 2
Interaction

An interaction between age and sex was found to be signincant and was included dong
with the main etfect variables. The effect of age on the risk of king a repeatedly named

contact of gonorrhea was interdependent on gender. Although the risk of being a
repeatediy named contact of gonorrhea increased with age, the probabilities dBered
substantially for males and fernales. Figure 4.5 shows the different probabüities of k i n g a
multiply named contact of a gonoahea case for selected age groups by gender. Note that

the tendency to be a gonorrhea contact repeater increases with age. whereas with
chlamydia, it decreases (see section 4.6.1 .) Odds ratios for differences in probabilities are

similar. A 45 year old fernale has an increased risk of being repeatedly named as a COntact
of gonorrhea, and a male of the same age has a risk of 1.5 when compared with the risk of
a 27 year old.

Probabilities of being a multiply
named gonorrhea contact

Females

Figure 4.5 Probabüilies of king a multiply named contact of gonorrhea by age. for male
and female contacts, compared with king a multiply named contact of chlamydiê
Individuals with treaty status were 3 5 1 more ükely than other residents of Manitoba to be
rcpeatedly named as contacts of gonorrhea. This corresponds with the anaiysis of
gonorrhea and chlamydia repeater cases. mentioned above.

Residing in an area with a low household income was signincantly associated with behg
repeatedly named as a contact of gonorrhea Individuais living in areas with average
household incornes below $29,572, and between $29,572 and $35,870 had increased risks
of king gonorrhea repeat contacts of 2.61 and 1.58 respectively ,compared with people

living in areas with an average hoisehold income of greater than $35.870. The doubhg
of risk associated with living in income quintile one is independent of ethnic ongin, which

carries its own additional Nk. This hding also supports that found in comparùig
gonorrhea and chlamydia repeat cases. The odds ratio of king a multiply named contact
of gonorrhea increases with decreased income quintile suggesting that risk increases with
decreasing income.

4.7

Cornparison of repeat cases and repeatedly named contacts

The following analyses were designed to detect difTerences. if any. between the multiply

named contacts of chlamydia and the repeatedly infected individu& who are proposed as
containing the subset of the core groups. It has already k e n established that the repeater
groups of gonorrhea. chlamydia and coinfection are dinerent. and that the repeater groups
differ from those contacts named once and those with confimed Mection only once.
Therefore the multiply named contacts of chlamydia were compared with the cases who
had repeated infections over the three year period. The hypothesis that the case and
contact repeaters for chlamydia are simüar will be tested. If the dEerences are muiimai,
or are artifacts of heaIth care practices and not due to inherent characteristics of the
disease or the people it affects, this would suggest that a core gro up should also include
the multiply named contacts, not only the group of repeat cases.

In addition to the above hypothesis testing. the second valuable outcome of the analysis is

the identification of s@c

health care practices and technologies which prevent contacts.

even though they have been named as sex partners multiple times, fiom becoming
laboratory-confïrmed repeaters after they have k e n named multiple times.

4.7.1 Cornparison of chlamydia repeat cases with multiply named contacts of

chlamydia
The following table shows the results of the univariate cornparison of contacts repeatedly
named by individu& with laboratory-confirmed chlamydia

Table 4.14 Univariate analysis of chlamydia repeat cases (~1,956)
and repeatedly

named chlamydia contacts (n=761)

Case

Contact

repeaters

repeaters

% or mean

n

% or mean

n

p value

Age

21.5

1,956

22.6

750

~ 0 . 0 01

Urban

69.0

1,141

65.5

545

ns,

Treaty stanis

36.0

704

26.1

789

~ 0 . 0 01

Female

81.1

1,586

12.1

76 1

<o.oo 1

Incorne
Quintile 1
429,572

Quintile 2

l

Contact
Cap
% or mean

n

% ormean

n

Quintile 3

15.5

248

18.0

95

Quintile 4

9.8

157

8.5

45

Quintile 5

1 7.8

124

6.3

33

p value

ns.

Age was significantly associated with whether a multiply named contact of chlamydia was

ever confinned as king a case. although the difference in ages of only one year cannot be
considered to be clinically or epidemiologically relevant. Large sample sizes are the only
reason for the statistically significant finding. On univariate analysis, cases appeared to be
sbhtly younger than repeatedly named contacts. On multivariate analysis. increasing age
was actually associated with a higher probability of becornine a case. independent of the

effects of gender (Table 4.15.) The probabilities for males of king confmed as a case of
chlamydia are shown for selected ages in Figure 4.6. The rehtive odds of a 45 year old

male h a h g laboratory proven infection with chlamydia is 1.3 times higher than that of a
27 year 0 1 6 There are two likely reasons for the increase in probability of becoming a

case with age. The fùst is that the longer an individual has had chlamydia, the more times
he is iikely to be named as a contact, therefore the more likely there are to be multiple
efforts to locate, no@ and test him. The second reason, equally likely for the increase in
laboratory-confumed infections with age, is due to the development of symptoms. In
section 4.2, repeated cases of chlamydia were shown to have symptoms noted on the

report form 25% more of the tune than those with only one episode of infection. It is
possible that contacts who are repeatedly named may be experiencing multiple infections

Probability of being a chlamydia case
repeater

Males
&

Females

1

Figure 4.6 Probabilities of a multiply named contact of chlamydia becoming a case with
repeated chlamydial inféctions, compared with king a multiply named contact.

with chlamydia, and are then more iikely to show symptorns as time goes on?
Experiencing symptorns is likely to prompt the individual to seek care and be tested. thus
resultùig in a laboratory-confirmed case.

Table 4.15 Logistic regrerision comparing chlamydia repeat cases (n=1,956)with
cases k i n g the outcorne, and chlamydia repeat contacts (n=750)

The strikingly high odds ratio of the likelihood of women to have laboratory-confirmed

disease is due to severai factors, some related to health care practices and some related to
sociolo@caldynamics.

The screening prograrn for women introduced in Manitoba in 1987 produces a higher rate
of diagnosed cases in women with chlamydia than in men. Also, the sensitivity of the
chlamydia enzyme ùnmunoassay (EIA, Abbot Laboratones, Chicago) in men is
notoriously low (seeChapter 1, Section 1.3.) Collection of specimens for chlamydia afler
voiding; after specimen collection for gonorrhea, insertion of the swab in the distal
urethra, rather than the proximal," all of which are cornmon, adversely affect specimen
quality. The lack of sensitivity of the ELA test in men may also discourage physicians from
coiiecting samples, as the procedure itself causes discordort, and the test is seen to be
subop h a l (personal communication, Dr. R. Brunham, April 1997).

Women testing positive after screening may have been asymptornatically infected for a
long penod of t h e . Because of the lack of symptoms. and the inability to estabiish a date

of infection, sex partners of positive women may be excluded from the partner notifcation
172

process. In addition, many physicians send extra medication home with the wornen. to
give to their current sex partners. In these cases, where the male may be asymptomatic,
there may be no cornpliance with therapyqMand the woman is obliged to teU her partner
that she tested positive. niis occurs despite the fact that it may be the male who inîëcted
his female panner, and not the other way around. This second factor may incline her not

to p a s on the medication. andlor simply end the reiationship, simply because she is
vulnerable to blarne for infecthg the male, as weil as for possible inf2delity. (Discussion,
City of W i p e g and Province of Manitoba SexuaUy Transmitted Disease Teams. June
1997.) The practice of sending medication home with the fernale index case aiso fails to

establish the chah of irirection Crom a third person through either the male or the female
into the partnership, leaving the couple. and the public at large, susceptible to reinfection
from the third Party. However, both city and provincial STD public health nurses agree
that the wider perspective of spread of disease to the public is no t considered by most
p hysicians, w ho regard only the original individual patient as their responsibility.

In conclusion, the logistic regression shows a strücing sùnilanty between the repeatedly

infected cases. and multiply named contacts. The most valid explanation for the only
dBerences - age and gender - are that they are artifacts of testing which create diagnostic
bias, and by the increasing Iikelihood of multiply named cases to become contimied cases

as time passes. These minimal merences indicate that the two groups are actuaily very
similar, particularly in socio-economic and ethnic composition. This is not surprising, as
the individuah repeatedly infécted with chlamydia and those who are mdtiply named as

contact of cNamydi;t cases have the same risk behavior - that of repeated sexual
intercourse with a high risk of chIamydia transmission.

4.8

Conclusion

The proposed core group responsible for vansrnithg chlamydia consists of repeatedly

named contacts of chlamydia and those with repeated confirmed infections. Lncrementally,
these analyses show that individuals with repeated conîkmed infection can be
disthguished from those infected only once, and that multiply named contacts are dflerent
from contacts narned only once. This is important because if the repeaters were
indistinguishable from the non-repeaters, the core group, while it may exist, could not be

dehed. The second set of hypotheses investigated whether the proposed core group of
case and contact repeaters of chlamydia was different h.om the core groups maintaining
gononhea or both chlamydia and gonorrhea Again, the merences in the three groups

suggest that there is a role for the maintenance of chlamydia1 infection alone by a core
group which is somewhat dinerent bom that of gonorrhoea and coinfection.

The cornparison of the multiply named contacts of chlamydia with the individuals with
repeated infections shows that the two groups are very similar. if not exactly the sarne.
The only Merences between the groups likely relate to biases in testing and the increased

Wrelihood of confirmation of multiply named contacts over time. neither of which are
characteristics inherent to the individuals themselves. The fact that case and contact

repeaters are very simüar indicates that a core group comprishg these two components is

a distinguishable entity. If the calculation of the reproductive rate is successful in showing
that & is greater than one in this population, then the group of combined case and contact
repeaters may comprise a core group, according to Anderson and May's mathematical
definition.

In addition to the resolution of the reszarch questions, the comparison of the case and
contact repeaters suggests that health care tec hnology and sociosexual dynamics in this
culture affect the confirmation of chlarnydial infection in men Although the reasons for

the Iack of testmg. partner notification and diagnosis of chlamydia1 infection in men are
debatable, the results are that effective control of the disease is prolonged and men are
excluded from responsibility in maintainhg their own health and from contributing to the
health of the public.

Chapter 5
Gonorrhea cases and contacts:
results and discussion

5.1

introduction

The following analyses will distinguish those with multiple uifections from those

indhiduals with only one infection- and wiil examuie differences between gononhea repeat
cases and repeat contacts. and chlamydia and coinfected repeat cases and repeat contacts.
If the gononhea repeaters are different fiom chlamydia and coinfected repeaters. then this

would suggest that the core group responsible for maintainhg gonorrhea in communities

is not the same as those existing for the other two.

Lastly, the repeat gonorrhea cases wilI be compared with the multiply narned contacts.
This analysis will indicate whether or not the two groups are suficiently similar to be

regarded as the core group for gonorrhea.

5.2

Cornparison of gonorrhea repeater cases and comparison group

Table 5.1 shows the results of the univariate comparison of individuah with repeated

episodes of gonorrhea in the three year study period with those who had only one
infection.

Table 5.1 Univariate anafysis of gonorrhea repeat cases (n=565)and comparison

group with only one infection (n=569)
Cornparison

Repeaters

% or mean

n

% or rnean

n

p value

Age

27.4

569

24.5

565

c0.001

Urban

7 1.7

474

67.4

48 1

ns.

Treaty status

27.6

569

46.9

565

c0.001

Useü alias

13.4

569

22.7

565

c0.001

Inappropriate 40.2

569

34.6

565

0-06

therapy

Fernale

S P P ~ ~
noted

Income
Quintile 1
<$29,572

Quintile 2

I

Cornparison

Repeaters

% or mean

n

% or mean

n

Quintile 3

13.4

62

9 -4

43

Quintile 4

7.1

33

4.1

19

Quintile 5

6.9

32

3.7

17

p value

0.004

named
partners

DSerences in the proportions of registered statu Indians in the gonorrhea repeater group
and the cornparison group with only one disease episode were strlking. Being of Fust
Nations ancestry doubled the risk of king a repeater (Table 5.2.) This effect could no t be
attributed to poverty or young age, as the logistic regression equation takes into account
both theeffects of household income leveland age. Higher riskfor aboriginal peoples
may be due to higher numbers of partners. ciifferences in health care services and/or
difTerences in interactions with health care providers. As with chlamydia, some of the
higher rates may be due to health care providers' predilection for more candid diagnoses

in aboriginal people than in non-ab original^."^ Historically high prevalence rates which
were never reduced to levels of the non-abonginal population affect the epidemiology of

gonorrhea in minority populations."-' This is also the case with non-aboriginal e thnic
minorities; AfÏican Americans have k e n noted as king at increased risk of k i n g
repeaters in Other ~tudies.'".'~.'~l3 Only one of these studies showed that ethnic group
still carried an increased risk of king a gonorrhea repeater after low socioeconomic status
was taken into account. However, these researchers also found that the BIack Americans

did not report signitàcantly more sex partners than did White Americans. This rnakes the

supposition of increased risk due to different behaviors of African Americans unlikely, so
that ethnic group is merely a proxy risk factor for other as yet unexplored factors."'

Aboriginal people living in Alaska. and aboriginais in Manitoba, two years prior to this

studyq7'were ais0 found to be at higher risk than non-aboriginal people of repeated
episodes of gonorrhea, although this was not shown to be independent of education or
incorne leveL 79.113

Table 5.2

Logistic regrPssion comparing gonorrhea repeat cases (n=565)and

cornparison gmup with only one infection (nr569)
Variables
Intercept
Treaty status
Useà alias
Log Age

hcome quintile
Quintile 1
429,572

Quintile 2

Lower 95% CI.
6.89
1.96
1.59
0.44

1.51

1.15
0.29

DDer

95% C.I.

2.53
2.20
0.67

D

value
0.005

~ 0 . 0 01

0.005
~0.00
1

Individuals who were ever recorded as having an alias during the study period were 60%
more Iücely to have repeated episodes of gonorrhea than those who did not use aiiases.
The use of an alias or "street name" has been documented in the study of other STD and
indicates involvement with the illegal drug trade, the sale of sex, or other illicit activities.
It is also possible that the uses of a famiiy sumame or spouse's sumame interchangabiy
may be a factor in this ana1y~is.I~~

The three year ciifference in mean ages of the repeater and the comparison group is large

enough to be of epiderniologic. and perhaps of clinica signincance. The usual age
breakdown for describing STD's is by five year age group. A three year difference places
the average repeater individual in the 20 - 24 year old category, the age group with the

highest proportion of cases, whereas the mean of the comparison group is the age group
25 - 29. As with chlamydk risk of repeated episodes of gonorrhea decreases with age,
see Figure 5.1. The probability of a 15 year old having a repeat episode of gonorrhea is

3596 higher than that of a 27 year old. which is the mean of the comparkon group with
only one infection with gonorrhea in t

h years. Because the ages of repeater individu&

used in this analysis was the age at first repeat event, this means that the individual would
have to have had one episode prior to the k s t recorded repeat episode. Young age has
been reported in five siudies as an important difference between gonorrhea repeaters and
non-repeaters in the United

tat tes.'^-^^.'^^.^"^ and in aboriginal people in Manitoba"

Probability of repeat gonorrhea
Manitoba males, 1990-1992

1

Figure 5.1 Probabilities of repeated gonorrhea infection compared with those with only
one epiosde, by age. for a non-treaty male with no syrnptorns. who has k e n treated
appropriately. does not use an alias. and lives in an area in which the average household
income is $44,027 or over.

For the purposes of multivariate analysis. the third. fourth and Wh incorne quintiles were
combined in order to avoid splits of less than 1096 which are outliers. Individuals with
household income levels of below $29,572 had a 57% increased risk of having a repeated
episode of gonorrhea. compared with those with hcome levels above $44,027. It is
possible - even probable - that low average income is a marker of low education levels.
However, because part of the study group are under the age for school graduation, or the
cornpletion of any other advanced education, it would not be realistic to apply those

indicators to individuals who could not possibly accomplish them. A previous study
addressing education and incorne in gonorrhea repeaters showed that repeaters were
signincantly more likely to Live in lower socioeconornic areas. not have completed high
schooi., and were more likely to be employed. With regard to this last characteristic. it is
noteworthy that this study was completed in the mid 1970's, when employment rates were
high?

Most of the therapies considered inappropriate for the treatment of gonorrhea were
tetracycline or erythromycin and combinations thereof. Although numbers of gonorrhea

cases were srnail, a study on the management of sexually transmitted diseases by 49 famiiy
physicians in Canada revealed that of nine patients with gonorrhea, seven were treated
with tetracycline a10ne.l'~

On univariate analysis. inappropriate treatment for 35% and 40% of gonorrhea repeaters
and cornparison group, respectively, was entered into the STD cornputerised registry From

the STD notification form, (Table 5.3.) The proportion of cases inappropriately treated is
high, although it is probable that at least a portion is due to the fact that patients may be
treated initially for chlamydia when presenting with symptoms. or as a contact of a
chlamydia case. Later, on receipt of a positive laboratory result. individuals may be
treated with another regimen. However, it is unknown how much of the information on
additional therapy was forwarded to Manitoba Health. Note that Table 5.3 records all

disease episodes of individuals repeatedly infécted with gonorrhea nom 1990 - 1992,

therefore totals will not balance with Tabk 5.2.

Table 5.3 Recorded treamient of al1 disease episodes of aii gonorrfiea repeaters,

-

1990 1992, Manitoba STD registry.

c
*No treatment recordecl
CeMaxone

Ceftriaxone+Tetracycline
Ceftriaxone+Erythmmydn
Ceftriaxone+Proamp
CePtriaxone+DoxycyCiine
Ceftriaxone+Ofloxacin
Ceftriaxone+Other
*Tetracyciine
*Tetrzacycline+ Erythmmycii
Tetracydine+Proamp
TetracydinetSpectinomycin
Tetracyciine+TMP/SMX
*Tetracycüne+Doxycyche
Tetracydine+CefMme
TetracydinetOfloxadn
Tetracyciine+APPG
Tetracycline+Other
*Erythromycin
Erythromycin+Pmamp
Eryttimmy&+Spectinomycii
Erythromycin+TMP/SMX
Erythromycin+CefWme
Erythromycin+Otloxadn
Erythrornydn+Other
M

~

P

c
Proamp+Spectinomycin
Proamp+Doxycydine
Proamp+Cefuiom
Proamp+Ofloxadn
Pn,amp+APPG
Speetinomycin
Spectinomydn+TMPfSMX
Spectinomydn+Cefixime
*Biciiiin

TMPISMX
TMP/SMX+Doxycycline

TMPlSMX+Ce~me
Doxycycline
DoxycyclineeSpectinomydn
Doxycydine+Ofioxadn
DoxycydineeAPPG
CeMme
CeMme+Ceffriaxone
Cefiircime+Ofloxacin
CefMme+APPG
Ofloxacin
Ofloxacin+TMP/SMX

APPG
TOTAL
I

Asterisks indicate inappropriate therapy

**

Epididymitis ais0 included as urethral cases.

Although the effects of the treaunent variable were not large enough to be retained in

multivariate analysis. it is interesting that on univariate anaiysis, gonorrhea repeaters were

recorded as having fewer incidences of inappropriate therapies than those with only one
episode (pd.06). This may indicate that gonorrhea repeaters received care bom
physicians more familiat with the treatment of gonorrhea than those with only one
infection.

Individuals with gonorrhea once in three years named similar numbers of sex partners per
episode as those with repeated infections. This may be an indication that control efforts
have reduced the level of gonorrhea to an extent that the populations of repeaters and
non-repeaters have become more homogenous over time. Another explanation for the
simüarity is that the clients with repeated episodes were unwilluig or unable to divulge the
narnes of more sex partners, or that nurses believed that the numbers of panners given
were sufficient. In one other study on gonorrhea repeaters, they were shown to have
similar numbers of sex partners as those individuals who did not have repeated episodes of
g o n ~ r r h e a . ' ~ However,
~ - ~ ~ . gonorrhea repeaters reported more recent unprotected sex
with possibly infected individuals, and also had sex significantly more often than the nonrepeater populations.12*Another important factor which is usually not considered in these
studies is not the quantitative measures of behaviors and partners. but the type of partners
which high risk (repeater) individuals are likely to choose.

A statistical dinerence in those reporting symptorns is conspicuous by its absence. Two

studies where symptoms were studied have found that symptoms were experienced,
andor recognised as such, more Often by gonorrhea repeaters than by non-

repeaters-124,186,187 MechaniSm for Q h e r proportions of symptoms in repeaters is
unknown. but it is possible that having been sensitized to a strain of N. gonon-hoeae,

humoral or cellular rwponses to infection contribute to symptoms. Data from Kenya also
suggest that strain specinc immunity may devel~p.'~~

Dinerences in proportions of fernales were not found between gonorrhea repeaters and
non-repeaters. This corroborates evidence of at Ieast one ~tudy,'~
but O thers did €id that
a higher proportion of repeaters tended to be men. L"*'24~1'8- '"

5.3

Comparison of gonorrhea repeat contacts and cornparison group

Cornparison of the sex partners of individu& with connmied chlamydia and theû
contacts proved that the groups were similar, regardless of whether the individuais had
laboratory-confhed infection. The reasons for examining the named partners as a
potential core group are contained in Chapter 2. section 2.2, Chapter 4, section 4.3. In
attempting to deme core groups who contribute disproportionately to infections within
the community, case repeaters who have more than one documented infection in three
years were included. Similarly, sex partners of cases (contacts), who have been nmed
more than once are more likely, if infected, to have greater opportunities to transmit
infection than those cases with only one infection or contacts named only once.

The following section descriis the univariate and multivariate cornparisons between
multiply named contacts of gonorrhea with those named only once during the study

period. These analyses were completed in order to estabüsh whether multiply named
contacts are a definable group, distinct f?om those named only once.

5.4

Comparison of rnuitiply named contacts of gonorrhea infection with those

nameà only once

No differences between repeatedly named contacts of gonorrhea cases and those named
only once were found on univariate analysis. (Table 5.3). Therefore. none were eligible
for entry into a multivariate modeL

Table 5.5 Univariate analysis of gonorrhea repeat contacts (n=158)and cornparison

gmup with only one infection ( ~ 1 7 3 )

I
Age

Urban

Cornparison

Repeaters

% or mean

n

% or mean

n

p value

23.9

160

23.8

156

n.s.

73

62.9

78

n.s.

1 60.8

% or mean

n

% or mean

n

Quintile 2

9.6

II

13.3

16

Quintile 3

13.0

16

7.5

9

Quintile 4,s

7 .O

8

7.5

9

p value

ns.

The lack of differences between these two groups is remarkable and proves that the two

groups are homogenous at least at the level of these broad socio-demographic
characteristics. This homogeneity of all gonorrhea partners, (n=33 1). establishes that all
sex partners of cases of gonorrhea are similar. regardless of whether they had been

muitiply narned or not. The fact that they were never proven to be cases during the study

period suggests that if they were infected. they are ideal candidates for core group
membership.

5.5

Cornparison of chlamydia, gonorrhea, and mirirected repeat uses.

This section addresses the hypothesis that should the repeater population comprise the

core group for gonorrhea then it may be similar to the core groups responsible for
maintainhg chlamydia in the population. If signifcant differences exist between the
cointected repeaters; the chlamydia repeaters and gonorrhea repeaters. then the core

groups for the infections may indeed be different.

Cornparison of cdnfected repeat cases with gonorrhea repeat cases

5.5.1

Table 5.6 shows the univariate analysis of diBerences between the coinfected repeaters
and the gonorrhea repeaters.

Table 5.6 Univariate analysis of coinPected repeat cases (n=471)and gonorrhea

repeat cases. (n=565)

repeaters

repeaters
% or mean

n

% or mean

n

p value

Age

24.5

565

20.1

47 1

~0.00
1

Urban

67.4

48 1

68.2

402

n.s.

Treaty status

46.9

565

51.6

47 1

ns.

Used alias

22.7

565

34.0

47 1

~ 0 . 0 01

Inappropriate

34.6

565

26.7

468

0.007

-

-

-

tkrapy (Gd

Fernaie
S

Y

~

noted

Income
Quintile 1
<$29,572

Quintile 2
Quintile 3

Quintile 4

P

~

~

Quintile 5

Gonorrhea

Coinfecfed

repeaters

repeaters

5% or mean

n

% or mean

n

p value

3.7

17

5-7

22

ns.

Proportions of gononhea and coinfkcted repeaters mered by gender, inappropriate

therapy for gonorrha use of an alias and having symptoms noted on univariate analysis.
The gonorrhea repeaters were also signincantly older than the coinfected repeaters. where
the difference of means was 4 years. These variables were entered into the logistic
regression analysis, where inappropriate ueatrnent for gonorrhea was dropped. as the
variation explained by that factor did not add significantly to the model. Tabb 5.7 shows
the results of the logistic regression analysis.

Table 5.7 Logistic Rgression comparing coinfected repeat cases (n=471)and

gonorrhea repeater cases (n=56S)
O

Intercept
Used Alias
Female
Symptoms noted
Log Age

Lower 95% C.1,

DDer 95%

C.I.

749.9
1-42
3.13

1.79
0.07

i .O5
2.36
1.29
0.04

1.93

4.14
2.48
0.14

value
~0.00
1
0.02
<0,001
<O-001
<0,001

D

Coinfècted repeaters were 4 2 8 more Likely to use an alias than were people repeatedly
inI-'ectedwith gonorrhea As with other analyses. this implies a greater involvement in
illegai activities.

The hypothesis that many more coinfected repeaters are commercial sex workers is
supported by the fact that fernales are three times more iikely to be reponed as h a h g
repeated coinfections than they are reported as having repeated gonorrhea aione. This
rnay due to the fact that they are more iikely to contract both infections in the sex trade. It
is related to the fact that coinfection in men is more difncult to contirm. Lastly, the

reduced odds of repeated coinfection in men rnay be due to the fact that female sex
workers may not be able to i d e n w theû clients sflciently so that they rnay be notified
and tested. However. men with syrnptoms may present at medical clinics and be tested
and treated for gonorrhea rather than for chlamydia

Symptoms were noted more often on records of coinfected repeaters than they were on
those who had repeated episodes of gonorrhea Thk may be a result of increased
attention to record keeping when an individual has two infections rather than one. It is
probably &O due to the fact that there is greater disruption of the tissues when two
pathogens are present, causing a higher iikelihood of symptoms. or more severe
symptoms.

Increasing age was associated with a lower risk of repeated coinfection when compared
with repeated infection with gonorrhea The difference in mean ages is pronounced.

Figure 5.2 shows the probabilities of repeated coinfection by five year age group.

Probability of repeated coinfection
Manitoba males, 1990-1992

Figure 5.2 Probabilities of repeated coinfection compared with pro babilities of repeated
gonorrhea of non-aboriginal males not using an alias and who did not report symptoms.

One explanation for these phenornena of repeated coinfection in youth couid be
physiologicai. Young women seem to be more susceptible to Chlamydia nachornaris
infection than older wo~nen~~.*'.'"Another possibility is that older gonorrhea repeaters
may have k e n repeatedly infected with chlamydia when younger, and developed an
immune response which may be sunicient to suppress the infection to some e ~ t e n t , ~ . ~ ~ ~
and decrease the Likelihood of symptoms. It is possible that in some people the immune

response may produce effective imrnunity. A third possibility is that infection with
Neisseria gonorrhoeae provides competition for chlamydia or creates an environment
which suppresses it. However, this explanation does not account for age ciifferences. and

is no t bio logically plausible, because chlamydia is an intracellula parasite. whereas
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gonococci are usually exiracellular parasites. A b , there has been recent evidence to
suggest that gonococcal infection may reactivate chlamydia1infect i ~ n - A
' ~fourth
~
possible
explanation for the dinerence in ages is that people who are older are members of sexual
networks which are homognous in age and where people tend to be ùifected with
gonomhea done. Occasional sexual partnerships with commercial sex workers occurring
outside the age cohort may occur. which explains the slight increase in risk at age 40.
This kind of explanation related to age subclasses has k e n shown in different drug use

behavion in older and younger cohorts of people with dit3erent sexually transmitted
diseases-

5.5.2

Comparison of gonorrhea repeat cases with chlamydia repeater cases.

The differences found between the chlamydia and gonorrhea repeater cases have already

been explored in Chapter 4, section 4.5.2.) Differences were pronounced; chlamydia and

gonorrhea repeater cases dBered by age. ethnic group, gender. income level. in numbers
of partners. and in the proportion who experienced symptoms.

5.6

Comparison of the contact repeaters with chlamydia gonorrhea and
coinfection

In order to establish whether possible core groups for chlamydia, gonorrhea and
coinfected trwmission were the same, it was necessary to compare the multiply narned
contacts, similar to the analysis of the STD cases.

5.6.1

Cornparison of coinfeeteci repeat contacts with gonorrhes repeat contacts

Table 5.8 shows the results of the univariate analysis of dinerences between repeatedly
named contacts of coinfected cases and all contacts of gonorrhea cases.

Differences in mean age were very smail and were detected only by virtue of large sample
sizes. The ciifference of 1.8 years may not be a useful distinction between multiply named

contacts of coinfection and gonorrhea This may also be a function of the increased

susceptibility of younger people. who are more oflen Iürely to be cases. and hence name
their sexual partners. It is interesting that this difference is detectable no t only in cases.

but

&O

in their contacts, suggesting that the two groups have some characteristics in

common.

Table 5.8 Univariate analysis of coinfected repeat contacts (n=294)and al1

gonontiea contacts (n=331)

Variables

I

contacts

n

repeaters

n

p value

% or mean

% or mean

Age

23.9

316

22.1

292

0.00 1

Urban

61.9

151

55.3

125

n.s.

Coinfected

Aii gonorrhea

contacts
Variables

n

% ormean

repeaters

n

p value

% or mean

Quintile 1
Quintile 2
Quintile 3
Quintile 4
Quintile 5

Age remained a signifiant explanatory variable of coinfected contact repeaters on
multivariate anaiysis ( s e Table 5.9.) Figure 5.3 shows the decreasing probabilities of

king repeatedly named as a contact to a couifected case with age. A 15 year old has 45%
higher chance of king repeatedly named as a contact of a coinfected case than a 27 year

old, once ail other variables are held constant.

Probabilities of being a multiply
named contact of coinfection

i

Figure 5.3 Probabilities of king a rnultiply named contact of coinfection by age for a
male contact. compared with king a multiply named contact of gonorrhea
Females are much less likely to be repeatedly named contacts of coinfected cases than are
males, when compared with all named contacts of gonorrhea cases (O.R=0.28). The

inverse of the odds ratio shows that males are named repeatedly as contacts of coinfected
cases 3.5 tirnes more than fernales when compared with repeat contacts of gonorrheaThis is due to the fact that chlamydia is under diagnosed in men (making them less likely
to become cases), due to lower specimen collection rates

'' and uisensitivity of the

chlamydia EIA' The fact that these men are named repeatedly suggests that they have a
long duration of infectiousness during which women are exposed. The tendency of sorne

populations of sympiomatic males not to seek care has been noted previo~sly.'~'"It k

also possible that these men may not be infected due to reg& condom use or poor
transmission of the bacteria kom fernales to males. However, were that the case, it would
not explain the continuai the multiple times the men have been named as sexual contacts
by infected partners over tune.

Table 5.9 Logistic regression mmparing coinfected repeat contacts (n=292)and aii

gonorrhea contacts (n=316)

The results of the comparison of these two groups are interesting. If one is prepared to
attnbute the differences in the populations to the pathophysiology of the disease (as
affecthg younger people), and the kick of testhg and insensitive testing in men. these two
groups would have similar characteristics.

5.7

Cornparison of repeat cases and repeatedly named contacts

The foiIowing analyses were designed to detect differences, if any, between the gonorrhea
repeater cases and contacts who are the proposed core groups. It has already k e n proved
that the gonorrhea repeater groups are different fiom those with chlamydia and
coinfection. The only possible exception to ihis is the comparison of coinfected multiply
198

named contacts and the gonorrhea contacts. However. the repeater cases of the two
groups did reveal other merences. If the differences between gonorrhea repeater cases
and contacts are minima& or are artifacts of health care practices this would suggest that a
core group should &O include the muitiply named contacts. not only the group of repeat
cases.

In addition to the above hypothesis testing. the identification of specific health care
practices and technologies which prevent contacts nom becomuig laboratory-confjrmed
cases wiil be elucidated.

5.7.1

Cornparison of gonorrhea repeat cases with multiply narned contacts of
gonorrhea

Table 5.10 shows the results of the univariate cornparison of aLl contacts of cases of
gonorrheê and those who have repeated episodes of gonococcal infection. Because
contacts of gonorrhea who were named only once were the same 3s those named multiple
times, all gonorrhea contacts were included in this analysis.

Table 5.10 Univariate andysis of gonorrhea repeat cases (n365)and aiï named

contacts (n=331)

Case repeaters

Al1 contact

repeaters
% or rnean

n

% or mean

n

p value

Age

urlban
Treaty status
Female

Income
Quintile 1
~$29,572

Quintile 2
Quintile 3
Quintile 4
Quintile 5

There were no demographic differences between contacts named by gonorrhea cases. and
those with repeated laboratory-contirmed infections, other than the proportion who were
status Indians, who were 53% more likely to have laboratory proven infection than nonaboriginal Manito bans.. Physicians may be more likely to test aboriginal patients than non-

aboriginal patients, and to report infection. The predisposition of physicians to provide a

non-specinc diagnosis for non-aboriginal women rather than for aboriginal women even
though all had laboratory-conkned infection has b e n documented previously in

~anitoba'" Also, medical services are provided by nurses working with the Federal
government on Indian reservations. The nurses, because they are more reliant on practice
guideluies than physicians are. may be more likely to test and ueat aii patients than
physicians. Another possible, although iess Likely, reason for the higher proportion of Fust
Nations people king fkequently diagnosed, is that they rnay represent a hîgher proportion
of sex trade workers, whom health care providers wodd be anxious to test and treat.
Lastly, aboriginal patients may be more cornpliant with diagnostic procedures and Less

likely to refuse testhg than non-aboriginal patients.

The lack of differences between the individuals with repeated episodes of pnococcai

infection and those who are repeatedly named as contacts indicate that these groups are
similat. It is highly Wrely that the two groups are homogeneous and that the difference in

proportions of Fist Nations peopb of 10% is found to be significant only because of large
sample sizes and may be an artifact of the medical and public heaith care systems.

5.8

Conciusions

This chapter has examined the possibility that a distinctive core group of indbiduals with

gonorrhea alone exists. The incremental approach of proving differences between
repeaters and non-repeaters, and then comparing the repeaters with the coinfected and
chlamydia repeaters showed that the proposed gonorrhea core group is distinguishable
from the other groups. This is important hom a public health practice point of view. as it

demonstrates that the data which are collected on STD patients may be used to disthguish
core group rnembers Eom non-core group members. The nnal step in proving that the
gonorrhea core group is contained within the case and contact repeaters will be the
calculation of the reproductive rates of the infections in the repeater and non-repeater
populations.

Chapter 6

Coinfected cases and contacts:
results and discussion

6.1

Introduction

Individuals with repeated coinfections in three years and those who have been narned
multiple times as sexual contacts of coinfection are proposed core group members. The
following analyses are the sarne as those completed for gonorrhea and chlamydia cases
and contacts and will dlinguish those with multiple infections kom those individuals with
only one infection. Investigation into the hypothesis that the core group for gonorrhea is

the same as that for chlamydia should include the altemate hypothesis that they are
dflerent. The analyses wiU also explore ditferences between proposed core groups for
c hlarnydia, gonorrhea and coinfection.

6.2

Cornparison of coinfected repeater cases and cornparison group

This analysis was complicated by the fact that there were a number of individu* who had
altemating chlamydia and gonorrhea infections (n= 187). That is. they were not reported
as ever having had two infections at once. but they may have had one episode of

chlamydia, then one of gonorrhea and then another of chlamydia, during the three year
study period. The serially coinfkcted individuals did not dBer fkom bona fide coinfected
individu& (n=284) on univariate analysis. Therefore the two groups were combined and

became the coinfécted repeater group. Univariate analysis of the coinfected individuals
and those serially comfected was cornpleted using a more suingent Q h a value. This was
calculated by dividing the usua10.05 by the number of variables king compared (n= 1O).
to produce a p value of 0.005.'~~It is nece-

to raise the threshold for rejection of the

nuU hypothesis (known as the Bonferoni adjustment) in order to compensate for the higher
Lücelihood that in asking 10 questions. one or more H,, are likely to be re%ted due to
sheer random chance.IQ3Although serially infected individuals dEered from coinfected
repeaters in the proportions who had symptoms (p=0.03). inappropriate treatrnent for
chlamydia (p=0.05), and who were status Indians (p=0.02). none of these exceeded the
0.005 significance level which allowed for the testing of multiple hypotheses.

The comparison group for the combined serially coinfected and coinfected repeaters,
comprised those individuals who had ever had one episode of laboratory proven
gonorrhea and chlamydia reported to Manitoba Health simdtaneousiy. (see Chapter 2
section 2.8.5. for more detail). Aithough sample ratios of 1: 1 were ide& there were
fewer individu& with one episode of coinfection (n=299) than the repeater group and the
serially coinfected together, so the entire population of coinfected individu& was
analyzed.

Table 6.1 Univariate analysis of coilirkcted repeat cases (n=471)and cornparison

group with only one coinledion (n=299)
Cornparison

Repeaters

% or mean

n

% or mean

n

p value

Age

21.7

299

20-1

47 1

c0.00 1

Urban

68.6

264

68.2

402

n-S.

Treaty status

35.1

299

5 1.6

47 1

~ 0 . 0 01

Useà alias

20.0

299

34.0

47 1

c0.00 1

Inappropriate

9.4

299

19.0

468

~ 0 . 0 01

therapy (CO
Inappropriate

therapy (-1

Female
Symptoms

noted

Income
Quintile 1
429,572

Quintile 2
Quintile 3
Quintile 4
Quintile 5

named partners

I

The proportion of coinfected repeaters who were registered as entitled to benefits under
the treaties with First Nations people dinered signincantly from those individu& who had
oniy one episode of coinfêction during the study period (Table 6.1.35.18 and 5 1.62

respectively, p=<0.00 1). This variable remained signifiant in multivariate analysis (Table
6.2). The risk of having more than one episode of coinfection. or k i n g intècted with bo th

chlamydia and gonorrhea during the study period was double for abonginal people
compared with non-aboriginal people. The increased risk may indicate that aboriginal
people have higher numbers of partners, or more frequent intercourse. Health care
providers may be more willing to "'label'' aboriginal clients rather than non-aboriginal
clients, which affects rates,174as does a possible lack of accessible health senices. The
increased risk of Frst Nations people for coinfection and repeated episodes of collifection
was noted in a previous study in ~anitoba." The multivariate analysis produces an odds
ratio independent of the other variables in the logistic equation. therefore low average
household income does not explain the increased risk of king a coinfected repeater

among Frst Nations people. However. it is likely that coinfected individu&, especially

those with repeated or serial infections, are more iikely to be involved in the sex trade, and
if aboriginals form a higher proportion of sex trade workers. this may explain the increased

risk. There have been no studies which contain data immediately relevant to this analysis.

Table 6.2

Logisüc r e g d o n comparing coinfected repeat cases (n=471)and

cornparison group with only one infection (n=299)
dds ratio
Intercept
Treaty status
Used alias
Inappropriate

6-62
1.92
1.69

Lower 95% C L
1-40
1.18

D

2.64
2.43

value

O. 12
c0.00 1
0.004

therapy (Ct)
Fernale
symptom
noted
Log Age

Using an alias was also signincantly associated with having repeated coirifections or serial

infections with gonorrhea and chlamydia during the study period. although the proportion
of individu& using aliases was not very high. The reason for this is pro bably that aliases
are used fkequently by commercial sex workers, their pimps and their clients in order to
It is also possible that increased use of aliases may contribute to
evade the authontie~.'~~
repeat infections simply because it complicates patient foUow-up, location, and notification
of sex partners.

Havuig inappropriate therapy for chlamydial infection for more than two thirds of all

c h y d i a episodes was associated with a doubhg of risk of having repeated coinfection
or seriai infections with gonorrhea and chlamydia. The dmgs prescribed to coinfected or
seriaily infected individuals have already b e n shown in Chapters 4 and 5. It is possible
that a proportion of patients wiU have received the correct dnig on receipt of a positive
laboratory result, and that the report of amended therapy was not fonvarded to Manitoba
Health. However. even if half of the 19% of repeaters were inappropriately treated most

of the tirne. this warrants investigation. Inappropriate therapy will lead to longer penods
of infectiousness, and as these individuals are sexually active enough to contract two STD,
they are probably efficient transmitters. Coinfected repeaters were more often treated
correctly for gonorrhea than those with only one disease episode, suggesting that clients
with repeated infection are treated by physicians who are more familiar with the disease.
or more eager to report correct therapies.

Females were 5 0 8 more likely than males to be reported to Manitoba Health as haWig
serial or repeated laboratory-confirmed infection with chlamydia and gonorrhea. This is
disturbing. as it suggests under-diagnosis of men. If many of the cases are female sex
workers. their clients may also be infected, and logically there should be more clients than
sex workers. In addition. cornparisons of genders for gonorrhea cases did no t show a
signincant gender difference. This suggests that the only dif3erences in the two diseases

are pro blems of urethral sampling and obtaining positive test results for chlamydia in men.

Symptoms were noted on the STD report fom and entered on the computer three times
more often per episode for coinfected repeaters or serially coinfected individuals than for
those coinfected onIy once in three years. This may be an artifact of reporting bias, where
information on repeaters is more Likely to be reported than for those who are not already
known to the public health nurses. It may also be due to the fact that individuals with

repeated infections are better at recognising symptoms and report them as such. It is also
possible that repeated coinfections damage the genital tract. which then causes symptoms
to be more pronounced. In reality, the reason for the triplhg of probability that symptoms
are noted in coinfected repeaters is probably a combination of ail of the above.

Lastly, the natural logarithm of age was signifïcantiy associated with risk of repeated
coinfection (Figure 6.1 ). The odds decreased as the age increased. so that with ali O ther
variables held constant. the risk of a 15 year old is 1S 2 thar of a 27 year old. As with

gonorrhea and chlamydia repeaters, a fïrst repeat episode of cointéction would have to
occur at an earüer age than in an individual with only one episode of coinfection (mean
ages 20.1 and 2 1.7. respectively). Young age has &O ken noted as a characteristic of
repeatedly coinfected individuais in Manitoba?

Probability of repeated coinfection
Manitoba males, 1990 1992

-

Figure 6.1 Probabilities of repeated coinfection by age, for a non-treaty male with no
symptoms who has been appropriately treated for chlamydia and gonorrhea. and does not
use an aiias

Incorne quintiles and numbers of partners did not ciiffer signifcantly when comparing
coinlected repeaters and non-repeaters. This is probably due to the fact that the
population prone to both infections is homogenous to some extent in behavior and in
socioeconomiç status. The effect of infection with gonorrhea in research on pregnant
women with chlamydia also suggests that gonorrhea is a marker for particularly low
socioeconornic status which may nulMy the effect of income level as a separate indicator

in this analysis.'"

6.3

Analysis of contacts of eoinfècted cases

Analysis of available information on the sex partners of individu& with confhned

coinfection is essential in attempting to describe potential core group populations?
WMe we kick proof of laboratory-con6rmed STD in many of these people. this may be
due to reasons entirely unrelated to the actual spread of disease in the population.
Contacts of cases who have k e n named more than once in three years, if infécted, are
more likely to have greater opportunities to transmit infection than those cases with only
one infection or contacts named only once. The folIowing analyses were compieted in
order to establish whether rnultiply named contacts are a definable group. distinct from
those named only once.

6.4

Cornparison of coinfected repeat contacts and cornparison group

As with the repeater coinfected cases. there was a category of contacts of gonorrhea and

chlamydia named repeatedly during the three year study period. Some were reported as
exposed to both diseases simultaneously. while O thers were named. as contacts of
chlamydia and gonorrhea altemately. at difZerent points in tirne. The individuals named as

contacts of serial coinfection posed a problem in ternis of finding an appropriate control
group. Neither those named as contacts only once of gonorrhea nor chlamydia cases only
would be appropriate, as those are the two populations to which these were king
compared. The most logical cornparison group would be the contacts of coinfected cases.

In order to assess the similarities ktween the rnultiply named contacts of coinfected cases
and those multiply named contacts of serial coinfection. the two groups were compared on
univariate analysis. A more stringent p value was used, calcuiated by dividing the
traditional 0.05 by the number of variables measured, (n=5) for a threshold value of 0.01.
None of the proportions of gender, Fust Nations people. income levels or urban residence

dBered signifiçantly. The difference in mean ages was evaiuated by the Kmskal-Wallis
test for dioerences in medians of two groups. This was used because of the non-normal

age distribution; the heteropneity of variances. and the fact that sample sizes were smaIi
(serial repeat contacts=159. coinfected repeat contactse t 33). which rendered the effects

of the non-normaiity more severe than with larger sample sires. DEerences in ages were
no t significant either. Because of the lack of differences in the two populations of multiply
named contacts of serial coinfected cases and repeat contacts of coinfécted cases. the two
groups were combined as the ''coinfected repeat contacts*'. The use of the contacts named

only once as exposed to c o ~ eted
c cases was therefore statistically. and logicaIly justified.

Table 6.3 shows the results of the univariate analysis of multiply named contacts of

coinfected cases, and those named only once. Multiply named contacts dinered from
those named only once by gender and ethnic ongin.

Table 6.3 Univariate analysis of coinfected repeat contacts (n=294) and cornparison

group named oniy once idection (n432)

I

Cornparison

Repeaters

% or mean

n

% or mean

n

p value

Age

22.6

395

22.1

292

n.s.

Treaty status

24.3

105

40.1

118

<O.OO 1

Female

3 1.2

137

20.0

59

4 - 0 01

Quintile 1
QuintiIe 2
Quintile 3
Quintile 4
Quintile 5

The odds of a male king a multiply named contact of a coinfected partner was 1.89
higher than that of a fernale. This is pro bably due to low levels of detection of chlamydia1
infection in men. Although epidemiologic treatment is provided for contacts. swabs may
not be taken, and cornphce may be low, especially where disease is asymptomatic."
This explanation is supported by the fact that there were no gender dBerences between
repeatedly named gononhea contacts, and those named only once. Therefore, it is kely
that the gender differences in this analysis of coinfeçted contact repeaters are due to the
dinerences in the nature of chlamydia1infection (asymptornatic). and in differences in

specimen collection and test sensùivity. Also, it is doubtfui that the higher reliance on the
patients with chiamydia to n o m their own partners is as effective as the health provider
For this reason, a higher proportion of
referral more often used for gon~rrhea-'~~*'"-~"

male partners may not be notihed. or tested.

Table 6.4 Logistic regression comparing coinfected repeat contacts (n=294)and

cornparison group named only once (n=432)

First Nations people eligible for treaty benefits were twice as Likely to be repeatedly named
as contacts as were non-aboriginal people. Once again, this can be attributed to higher
levels of prevalent and incident infection within the population, more thorough i n t e ~ e w s
to eiicit partner information, and perhaps increased willingness of Fist Nations people to
give information on contacts. Only one study in the United States showed African
Americans to be named more ofien as contacts of gonorrhea cases than O ther ethnic
groups. although coinfection with chlamydia was not considered in this study."'

This analysis shows that coinfiected repeat contacts are very similar. if no t identicaL to

those individuals who have been named only once. Although it is tempting to combine the
repeatedly narned contacts together with those named only once, the more conservative

approach would be to examine differences between the contact repeaters for coinféction
and those contact repeaters for gonorrhea and chlamydia before poohg the two groups.

6.5

Cornparison of chlamydia, gonorrhea, and coinfécted repeaters.

This section addresses the hypothesis that if the populations of individuais with repeated

coinfiction form a core group for chlamydia or gonorrhea, this group may be similar to
that already described as responsible for maintauling gonorrhea or that responsible for
propagating chlamydia. If substantial ciifferences exist between the coinfected repeaters
and the gonorrhea and chlamydia repeaters. this would suggest that the groups are not
identic& and that separate core groups may exist.

6.5.1 Cornparison of coinfected case repeaters with chlamydia case repeaters

The results of this analysis have already been described in Chapter 4 section 4.5.1. Brietly.
coinfected repeat cases dieered greatiy from chlamydia repeat cases in ail attributes except
age.

In view of the number of characteristics and the size of the differences between the two

groups, we c m logically conclude that coinfected case repeaters dEer signifrcantly lrom
chlamydia case repeaters.

6.5.2 Cornparison of coinfecfed case repeatea with gonorrhea case repeaters
This analysis was presented in Chapter 5. section 5.5.1. A high ratio of fernales to males

indicated underdiagnosis of chlamydia in men. and the youth of the coinfected repeaters

may be due to higher susceptibility of young people to chlamydia. The large dinerence in
age, and difference in uses of an alias may be due to dioerent behaviors in age subclasses.

which have been shown in previous research to harbor dinerent sexually transmitted
int'ections. 13'

These differences preclude the assumption that all ditirerences are artifacts of the health

care system, and therefore cornbining the gonorrhea repeaters with the coinfected
repeaters was not justifed.

6.6

Comparison of the contact repeaters with chlamydia, gonorrhea and

coinfection

In order to establish whether possible core groups for chlamydia, gonorrhea and

coinfected transmission were the same, it was necessary to compare the multiply narned
contacts, similar to the analysis of the STD cases.

6.6.1 Comparison of coinfected repeat contacts with gonorrhea repeat contacts
The description of the differences between repeatedly narned contacts of coinfected cases

and all contacts of gonorrhea cases was presented in Chapter 5, section 5.6.1. Symptom

data were not avaüable for contacts, but it is interesting to note that males who were Iikely
infected with both gonorrhea and chlamydia would probably have symptoms, but may not
seek care promptiy-

Coinfected contact repeaters differed from gonorrhea contacts only with respect to age
and gender. If one is prepared to attnbute the differences in the populations to the

pathophysiology of the disease (as affecthg younger people), and the lack of testing and
insensitive testing in men, these two groups would have sunilar characteristics. However.
these differences are not echoed in the analysis of repeater cases, above. It is also possible
that the age differences between the two populations are large enough to indicate that a
difïerent group of younger people who are susceptible to chlamydia are responsible for
maintainhg coinfection independent of the core group with gonorrhea only.

6.6.2 Cornparison of coinfected repeat contacts with chlamydia repeat contacts
The results of the cornparison of the coinfected repeat contacts with the multiply named
chlamydia contacts were shown in Chapter 4, section 4.6.1. Multiply named contacts of
coinfection were more likely to be female (OR = 1.631, First Nations (OR=1.43) and Live
in the lowest quinùle incorne areas in Manitoba, (OR=3.02). The higher risk of females to

be multiply named contacts of coinfection indicates their involvement in the sex trade.
Neither of the other two variables c m be ascribed to dinerences in health care practices,
therefore, it is reasonable to assume that the rnultiply named contacts of chlamydia and
those who are named repeatedly as contacts of coinfection are not similar.

6.7

Cornparison of repeat cases and repeatedly named contacts

The foilowing analyses were designed to detect ciifferences. if any, between coinfected
repeater cases and contacts proposed as containllig the subset of the core groups.
Because it has already k e n estabkhed that the repeater groups of gonorrhea, chlamydia
and coinfection are Merent. the multiply narned contacts of coinfection wilI be compared
with the cases who had confïrmed coinfections over the three year period. If the

dinerences are minima or are artifacts of heaith care practices and not due to inherent
characteristics of the disease or the people it affects. this would suggest that a core group
should include the muitiply named contacts. not only the group of repeater cases.

In addition to the above hypothesis testing, the analysis will reveal the specinc

characteristics which prevent contacts, even though they have been narned as sex partners
multiple times. from becorning laboratory-confirmed repeaters.

6.7.1 Cornparison of coinfected repeat cases with multiply named contacts of
coinfected cases

The following table shows the results of the univariate anaiysis comparing coinfected cases

with repeated episodes of disease during the three year study period. and those who were
named repeatedly as contacts of cases with coinfection. Income bvels were of borderline
signincance. and were entered into the equation Because proportions of people with

higher income levels were srnail, the third. fourth. and nfth income categories were
combined.

Living in an urban area with a popdation density of 400 people or more per square

kilonieue was signiticantiy associated with having laboratory-confirmed coinfection, on
univariate analysis. This may be due to increased access to clinics with physicians who are
familiar in dealing with sexuaiiy transrnitted diseases associated with inner city, low

income, ethnically diverse populations.

Table 6.5 Univariate analysis of coinfected repeat cases (n=471)and multiply

named contacts of coinfection (n=294)
Conîact

Case

repeaters

repeaters
% or mean

n

% or mean

n

p value

Age

20.1

47 1

22.1

292

<O.OO 1

Urban

68.2

402

55-3

125

c0.00 1

Treaty status

5 1-6

47 1

40.1

118

c0.003

Female

7 1-5

47 1

20.0

59

< 0.00 1

- -

--

Income
Quintile 1
~$29,572

Quintile 2
Quintile 3

Contact

I
Quintile 4

repeaters
RpePfe*

% ormean

n

% or mean

n

6.8

26

3.3

7

p value

When entered into the logistic regression model, shown in Table 6.6, an interaction effect
was found between living in an urban area and king femaie. The odds of cases having

laboratory-co&med coinfection depended bo th on the gender and on the urbadrural
residence of the individual A female living in an urban are& had a pro bability of 0.93 of
becoming a coinfected case rather than a repeatedly named contact. whereas a rural
woman had a probabiiity of 0.77 of king diagnosed as coinfected case cornpared with
k i n g a multiply named contact. This effect was independent of whether an individual

was of First Nations ancestry. hence dBerences in care which may result in Iower

detection rates on rural Indian reserves do not affect this result. It is possible that
increased rates of case detection in urban areas may be related to the sex trade which is
more prevalent in urban areas. and more convenient access to health services such as

waik-inclinics.

Males were five times less iikely to be laboratory-conürmed as cases. than they were to be

repeatedly named as contacts of laboratory-continned coinfected repeaters. As with
chlamydia repeat cases and coûtacts. this is due to poor test sensitivity, poor specimen
quality, reluctance of physicians to obtain specimens. and reluctance of patients to provide
220

them. One other factor which Iowers the lilcelihood of a positive laboratory test is the
recommendation in the curent STD guidelines for Manitoba that specirnens for gonorrhea

are collected before those for chlamydia, if both are to be collected."

Tble 6,6 Logistic regression cornparkg coin2kîd repeat cases (n=471) and

coidected repeat contacts (n=294)

Intercept
Urban
Treaty status
Fernale
lncome
Quintile 1
~$29,572
Quintile 2

Interaction
Urban*Fernale

Being of First Nations ancestry doubled the Likelihood of having a laboratory-codiied
diagnosis of coinfèction(s), over those named repeatedly as contacts to coinfedon.
Reasons for this are that physicians and Other health care providers may be more reluctant
to test and therefore n0t.t.Q Manitoba Health of infections in non-aboriginal people.
Physicians' predisposition to provide disease specific diagnoses for aboriginal women
rather than a nonspecific diagnosis such as ' c e ~ c i t i s "for non-abonginal women has been

previously documented in ~ a n i t o b a l " It is also possible that aboriginal people may be
more cornpliant with laboratory testing than non-aboriginal people.

Lastiy*those people living in the lowest two incorne quintile areas in Manitoba were Iess
iïkely to have laboratory proven infection than those living in income quintiles three, four
and five, (ave. household income greater than $44.027.) Those iiving in the fust and
second income quintiles were 6 0 8 and 4 8 4 less likely to have a confhned laboratory
diagnosis respectively, once gender, ethnic origin, and ur ban area of residence were taken
into accouiit. This may be due to a number of factors. First. contacts may change their
residence more often, and therefore are more difficult to locate. Second, they may be
more involved in Wgal activitw and be hiding from the authorities. In addition. they rnay
use aliases more ofien. Both of these factors make location notifkation and testing of
contacts more ditncult. It is also possible that individuals with higher income are more
Wcely to have more education, which in tum may mo tivate them to seek care if they
suspect that they are infected or have syrnptoms.

This last analysis is more complicated than those which show the similanty of case and

contact repeaters for chlamydia or gonorrhea in both those cases the analysis showed
dinerences in oniy one or two characteristics which could easily be explained by
idiosyncracies in the health care systems. This last analysis demonstrates a complex
relationship between gender, use of aliases* First Nation ethnic group. urban residence
and income level which indicates involvernent with commercial sex. The fact that men are

less Iikely to become con6rrned cases of coinfection suggests that either sex partners of
the sex workers or the pimps may be the group of contacts who are less likely to become
repeatedly codimed cases. This is supported by the differences in income leveis, which is
signitlcantiy lower for cases than it is for contacts.

6.8

Conclusions

Exhaustive analysis of coinfécted cases and contacts has revealed dinerences between
those repeatedly couifected and those with only one coùifection. There were also
differences between chlamydia case repeaters and coinfected repeaters. although there
were fewer differences between coinfected case repeaters and gonorrhea case repeaters.
Similar fmdings were show for the contacts, although the only dfierences found were in

proportions of First Nations, and gender. Analysis of the contact repeaters showed that
coinfected multiply named contacts were more sunilar to gonorrhea multiply named
contacts than multiply named contacts of chlamydia.

The cornparison of the coinfected case and contacts was interesthg in that it suggested
urban fernales are Lücely to be confirrned as having infection. while males of higher income

are more likely to be known as contacts only. This can be explained by the difTerent
populations participating in commercial sex. which has implications for the prediction of
groups at risk of coinfection. and for public health interventions with those groups.

Despite the Merences in coinfécted case and contact repeaters, the potential that they
forrn a core group who transmit both gonorrhea and chlamydia is stiU possible. The final
proof of this will be in the calculation of the reproductive rates of coinfection in both the

repeater and non-repeater populations.

Chapter 7

Predicting case and contact repeaters:
results and discussion

7.1

Introduction

One of the primary goals of this research was to test the feasibility of predicting the
Likelihood that an individual would have repeated episodes of gonorrhea or chlamydia or
both, or would be named repeatedly as a sex partner of an individual with confümed STD.
If prediction was fairly simple. and reasonably sensitive and specinc. then individu& at
high tisk of havhg repeated exposures to STD could be offered extra services. such as

single dose therapy for chlamydia, cervical cancer screening, hepatitis B vaccination.
enhanced STD education and HIV testhg.

Because the risk behaviour under study is that of repeated exposure to cNamydia and
gonorrhea. individuais with repeated Iaboratory-confirmed episodes of disease and those
who were named repeatedly as sex partners of confïmed cases. were combined for these

analyses. The cornparison cases and contacts with only one episode were also combined.

Combining the cases and contacts may seem controversial However. there are a number
of reasons for it. The first is that, as mentioned in Chapter 2. section 2.2, repeated
hboratory proven infection with chlamydia or gonorrhea is a function both of risky sexual
intercourse, as weU as the capabiüty of the health care system to accurately diagnose
disease. The appropriate intervention for preventing djsease should occur because of the

individu&' repeated exposure to disease, whether or not the medical care system is able
to diagnose 1 As we have seen from previous analyses, chlamydia1 infection in men is
under diagnosed, both for technical and sociological reasons. Therefore, attempting to
predict repeated positive STD tests in this group, by using only those individuals with
laboratory-confirrned tests compared with those with only one positive test. compounds
the biases already inherent in the medical system. Second, the analyses of gonorrhea
repeater cases and contacts, and that of chlamydia repeater cases and contacts reveal that
the contacts resemble cases to a large degree, despite the fact that sorne do not have
conf3med infections. The only circumstance where combining the cases and contacts is
questionable is that of the couifected repeaters, where contacts seem to differ on a number
of characteristics which may be related to the sex trade. In order to assess the predictive
models I have combined the coinfected repeater case and contacts, but it is possible that

such a mode1 may not be practically applicable because of the dserences in the
populations. Third, other studies on repeater populations have noted the important role
played by sexual contacts of repeaters in maintahhg STD enderni~ity.~'~*~~
Last ,

cornbining both cases and contacts in this analysis facilitates the application of the results

in practical. everyday situations. If cases and contacts were analyzed separately, this

would mean producing six prediction tables, for gonorrhea, chlamydia and coinfection.
Cohpsing the repeater cases and contacts for each disease category produces only three
prediction tables.

Although more idormation is avaüable on cases than on contacts, I have chosen predictor
variables which are easily accessible and are avaüable for both groups. For exampb. it is
too difficult to ascertain income level of the postal code area in which an individual
resides, but the individual's gender and reported age are more easily ascertained.
Although incorrect therapy for chlamydid infections was associated with repeated
infections, this was not included in predictive models. Firstly, the information may no&be
readiiy avaüable to public health nurses in the field; secondly, it is a circurnstance which
can be automaticaliy flagged and corrected once the infection is reported to Manitoba
Health; thudly, because of its ease of correction, and because an evaluation of therapy is
king conducted. inappropriate therapy should no t be a continuhg factor in chlamydia

epidemiology in Maniioba.

The folIowing logistic regression analyses are attempts to build a model based on
individual characteristics which can be used for predicting a pro bability that an individual
will have repeated exposures to disease or not. The result of the logistic formula is the log

probability of the outcome event. Because the model is now king used to predict a
binary outcome (repeatedly exposedlinfected or not). a decision has to be made on the

breakpoint below which the individual cannot be considered to be a repeater, and above

w hich the individual should be classified as a repeater. In order to obtain the sensitivity

closest to 75% which would be acceptable for a screening test. and in combination with
the most specific results, various values of this breakpoint were selected. and the resulting

classifications reviewed This exercise, if canïed out for each breakpoint value of 1 - 100.
would result in values of the receiver operathg characteristic curves. However. in the
following analyses, only the performance characteristics of the breakpoint values which
produced sensitivities of about 75% were examined. The value which produced a
sensitivity closed to 75% without allowing the spedicity to drop signincantly was
selected. For example, in each analysis the breakpoint was varied. producing sensitivities

of 73%, 74% 75% and 76%. The specincities would be for example. be 41%. 40%. 3 2 1
and 22%. respectively. h this case the breakpoint would be selected so that the sensitivity

would be 74% and the specificity, 40% producing the optimal sensitivity and specificity.

The sensitivity, specificity, false positive rate and fake negative rate were produced by the

statisticai anaiysis program NCSS. The predictive model with the selected breakpoint was
tested against the data thernselves. and the performance characteristics were calculated in
a classification table, which clearly showed the proportion of true positives. true negatives.
false positives and false negatives.

In order to develop a model which explaùied the highest proportion of variation in the

study populations, a new variable was developed based on the general area of residence of
the individual. The fonvard sortation areas where the proportion of repeaters and non-

repeaters differed by more than 5% were entered into the logistic modeL The "high risk
postal code prenn" was intended merely as an indicator or proxy for repeater statu, rather
t han king a causative factor. Because of the large areas involved there was initiaily no

supposition that physical presence in the area was causative of king a repeater. Had the
areas been srnalier, it is possible that individuals living in the "'high risk m a " would be
more Eely to meet and have sex with others in the area, facilitating a high incidence of
STD. The possibilities of geographic area king a significant factor in the development of

sexual networks and hence their role in repeated high risk exposures became evident only
later in the last phase of the research.

7.2

Preàictive mode1 for individu* with repeated exposure to chlamydia

Table 7.1 shows the univariate analysis of cases with repeated chlamydiai infection and
multiply named contacts of chlamydia1 infection. compared with individuals with only one

episode of chlamydia and those who have been named only once.

Table 7.1 Univariate analysis of chlamydia repeat cases and contacts (n=2,717)and

cornpariosongroup named onfy once, or with only one episode of ideetion (n=3,053)
Repeaters
% or mean

n

% or mean

n

p value

*ge

23.1

2,935

21.9

2,705

c0.00 1

Alias

9.2

278

18.6

506

c0.00 1

Treaty status

16.0

489

33.2

903

<O.OO 1

Urban

82.1

2,505

74.1

2,O 14

4 - 0 01

76 1

45.8

2,623

<O.OO 1

High riskpostal 28.0
code p r e h

Female

The above variables are not n e c e M y causative of repeated exposure to chlamydia, but
were chosen because the Somation on a patient could be easily accessed - whether
reponed by a sex partner or fkom the Manitoba Health patient registry database. The risk
factor data used in the descriptive modeis was derived differentiy from the sexuaily
transmitted disease registry than that for risk markers. The prhary dserences were that
the ages and postal codes were the most typical (for cases or contacts) during the study

period. For a more detailed description of these variables, see Chapter 3, section 3.4.

The effect of large sample sizes is remarkable in the above analysis. An age difference as
small as 1.2 years is highly signincant, as is a dinerence in proportions of gender of only
6.5%. On multivariate analysis. gender was not significant and was not incorporated into

the modeL Logistic regression resuits are si&

to those found îr, the descriptive logistic

rnodels, with repeaters king younger than the cornparison group, more kely to be of
First Nations ancestry, and more iikely to use aliases. The high risk postal code prefix is

a variable derived from postal code data The forward sortation areas selected were those
where high proportions of repeaters but low proportions of non-repeaters lived. Because
only the prefix is used. it appiies to large general areas of the province which are easily

disthguishable, and does not require knowledge of the individu&' precise address. For

the purposes of chlamydia case and contact repeaters, the following postal code prefix
areas contained higher proportions of chlamydia repeaters than non-repeaters; ROB. EL2W,

RZX, R3A R3k MG. and R 9 k Appendix 1 shows a map of the postal code prefixes in
Manitoba and Winnipeg.

Table 7.2 Logistic regression cornparing chlamydia repeat cases and contacts

(n=2,717) and cornparison group with only one infection (n=3,053)

Intercept
Treaty Indian
Alias
High risk postal

dds ratio
6.17
1.93
1.87

Lower 95% C.L
1.69
1.59

U D W 95%
~
C.I.
2.2 1
2.20

D

value

~0.00
1
~0.00
1
<O.OO 1

code prefix

Log Age

The usefulness of the above logistic regression mode1 in predicting whether or not an
individual is likely to be repeatedly named or have repeated infections with chlamydia is

debed by the following parameters. The sensitivity (the ability of the mode1 to accurately
predict those who are repeaters). of the analysis was 76.946: the specificity (the ability of
the model to accurately classify those who are not) was 40.9%. The sensitivity was
calculated by dividing the m e positives by the true positives and false negatives. and the
specincity was caiculated by dividing the uue negatives by the m e negatives plus the false
positives. The proportion of false positives (for whom the prediction was positive. but
who are not actually repeaters) was 46.4% and that of the false negative (for whom the
prediction is negative but the îndividual is actually a repeater) is 33.58. The positive
predictive value, given the period prevalence of repeaters during the study period was

3 1.38. The positive predictive value is the proportion of all individuals classifed as
repeaters by the modeL who tmly were repeaters. In other words, using this model oniy
one third of all the people predicted to be repeaters by this mode1 actually were repeaters;
the others were not. Lastly, the negative predictive value is 83.4%. meaning that of all the
individu& the model predicted were not repeaters, 83.4% were in reality not repeaters.
and the remaining 16.6% are repeaters.

1 have not irnposed a standard as to how high the sensitivity and specficity should be in

order for this mode1 to be usehl to public health nurses and other rnedical staff. This
dilemma was encountered in previous research?

If interventions were to be costly in

terms of t h e andor materials then many individuals (46.4% ) would receive interventions
which may not be necessary, as they are not at risk of king repeatedly exposed to
chlamydia It would be ideal to actually locate a.ii patients who faü into the high risk

repeater category predicted by the model, and then ask m e r questions which would
separate those at high risk from those who would otherwise be faIse positives. Such
questions may relate to numbers of sex partners. education leveis. fiequency of intercourse
or history of sexualljj transmitted disease. and wouid prove valuable when used in
combination with the predictive modeL Even without the second step (asking further
questions) the sensitivity of the model is high, and the proposed interventions are
reasonable and non-invasive, so although 46.6% of people would be offered enhanced
prevention measures, the measures wouid bene& them. rather than cause h m . Of
course, 23.1% of the repeaters would not be predicted by the modeL and therefore they
wouid miss any enhanced prevention efforts. In one study which attempted to predict the
Wrelihood of individu& who would r e t m with recurrent sexuaUy transmitted diseases,
39% of those predicted to be at high risk retumed with repeated infection."* This is

comparable to the positive predictive value of the current research which is 3 1.3%.
Another study predicting repeated infections failed to show any predictive characteristics

at a.U,13' while a third showed a sensitivity for women of 82.78 for repeated gonorrhea a
speciticity of 62.28, and a false positive rate of 32.2%'" The model for males in the
study conducted in Sheffield. England in the late 1970's showed a sensitivity of 7 1.88. a
specifcity of 64.4% and a false positive rate of 38.3%. The results from the English study

are admirable, however, the culture and timing of the study are vastly different from that
of Manitoba in 1990, so that comparisons rnay not be valid.

Table 7.3 shows the calculated risks of Fist Nations people. individuals using aliases.
those living designated in high rkk postal codes and combinations of these characteristics
for various age groups. The shaded probabilities are greater than the cutoff point of 0.37
and individuals falling h t o these categories should be regarded as potential repeaters. The
classification midpoint of 0.37 was selected from various rnodels of the same data because
it yielded the parameters with the acceptable sensitivities of around 75% without allowing
speciticïty to drop drastically. The k

t column of

the table shows selected ages of

individuals, the second is the result of the logistic regression formula with the value of one
for individu& who have First Nations heritage. The third column shows the probability
given by the logistic formula. The fourth column shows the result of the Iogistic equation
for individuals who do not have treaty status. and the tihh column shows the associated
pro bability with the result. Residence in any of the following forward sortation areas.
ROB. R2W. R2X. R3A, R3B, MG,and R9A were predictive of a higher risk of king a

chlamydia repeater.

Pmbabiüties of being a chlamydia contact or case repeater for

Table 7.3

individu& with different characteristics.

I

Formuia with

Formula with-

Formula with

Formula with-

Used Alias

Residence in
hi@ risk
pisW code

Both of the
above

The challenge in accurate prediction of chlamydia repeaters using well-dehed

characteristics cornpared with non-repeaters lies in a number of factors. Fiistly. the
epidernic may have been so pervasive that there is a large variation in the kinds of people
affected. Widespread screening and testing began in Manitoba in 1988, and it is possible
that in 1990, some prevaient rather than incident infections were diagnosed, so that the
mode1 is attempting to define both incident infections and those which may have been
present in the individu& for months, if not years. Secondly, and more important, we are
attempting to defuie people's behaviour by some very superficial characteristics such as
age and gender. These are rnere proxies for high risk sexual behaviors which have a host
of psychological and sociological factors underlying them. ïhe fact that the predictive

mode1 may not be adequately specinc indicates either that we are not coUecting relevant
data on chlamydia cases and contacts. or that those variables which would be predictive of
repeated risky exposures are not easily accessible.

In order to make the use of this formula more practicable. and to raise the speciticity. I

suggest the above table be used in conjunction with another screening tool The attributes
of the cüent are avaihble without contacting the patient. and an initial probability of
repeater status estabkhed On meeting the client. a question as to the client's number of
partners in the last three months, kequency of intercourse. and use of condoms may help
to hirther ciifferenriate those at higher risk of being repeaters than Other clients.

7.3

Predictive d e l for individu& Ath repeated exposure to gonorrhea

Laboratory proven cases of repeated gonorrhea infection were combined with individu&
narned as contacts. Contacts of gonorrhea cases who were named only once were not
statisticaliy different from those who had k e n repeatedly named, therefore these two
groups were combined. Therefore, the analysis cornpared those people with one episode
of laboratory-contimied gonorrhea with aii contacts of gonorrhea including those with
repeated episodes of infection.

Table 7.4 Univariate anaiysis of gonorrhea repeat cases and aii contacts (n=8%) and

cornparison group with only one infection (n370)
Cornparison

Repeaters

% or mean

n

% or mean

n

p value

Age

27.4

570

24.4

88 1

<O.OO 1

Alias

13.3

76

16.3

146

n.s.

Treaty statu

27.5

157

43- 1

386

<O.OO 1

Urban

76.5

436

69.2

560

0.003

High risk postal

57-8

329

70.5

594

<O.OO 1

code p d x

Female

As with the gonorrhea case repeaters. this analysis shows that repeaters are younger, (by

three years) and are more likely to be status Indians. On logistic regression. only age.

king FUst Nations and living in a high risk area were associated with k i n g a repeat case
or contact of gonorrhea.

Table 7.5 Logistic r e p s i o n comparing gonorrhea repeat cases and contacts
(n=8%) and cornparison group with only one infection (n=570)

Intercept
Treaty s t a t u
High risk postal
code prefïx

Log A p

20.0
1.69

I

1.67

0.38

1.34

2.13

1.33
0.26

2.10

0.55

0.0 1
~ 0 . 0 01

~ 0 . 0 01
cO.00 1

The above analysis yielded a sensitivity of 79.4%. and specifcity of 40.2%. Although the
model correctiy classifies aùnost 80% of gonorrhea repeaters, it classifies only 40% of
non-repeaters correctly. The false positive rate using this model is 32.48 and the faise
negative rate is 44.7%. Use of this model would therefore rnean that 32.4% of individuais
wouid falsely be classified as repeaters. and 44.74%of d repeater individuals would be
classified as non-repeaters. A study on gonorrhea repeaters in England yielded
comparable results; model of repeated gonorrhea showed a sensitivity for women of
82.7% a specüicity of 62.2%.and a false positive rate of 32.2%.12' The model for maies

in the study, conducted in Sheffield. England in the late i9701sshowed a sensitivity of

7 1.856. a specifïcity of 64.4% and a false positive rate of 38.3%.

Using the real prevalence of gonorrhea repeaters during the study period, the positive
predictive value, (the proportion of individuals classified as repeaters who truly are
repeaters). 42.4% and the negative predicthe value (the proportion of individuals
chssifïed as non-repeaters who truly are not repeaters). is 77.840.

One of the possible reasons for the Iack of distinction between individuals with only one
episode of gonorrhea and those with multiple episodes or those who named as contacts. is
that the control program for gonorrhea in Manitoba has reduced the pool of individuals
with gonorrhea to the extent that they are hornogenous. Therefore. any demographic
difference is not highly predictive of k i n g a gonorrhea repeater. The other possible
reason for this is that the demographic variables to which we have easy access are not
accurate pro& for high risk sexual behaviour.

As with the model of chlamydia repeaters. the addition of a simple question about sexual

practices or education level may be able to substantially increase the usehilness of the
model by raishg the specificity. At least the modeL as it stands. provides some advance
guide as to which contacts or cases would be more likely to transmit disease. Once again.
it is Ieft to the discretion of the reader to decide how this mode1 could be most useful.
Areas in which there were higher proportions of gonorrhea repeaters included the

foilowing postal code prefix areas; ROB, R2G, R2W. and R7A (Figure 7.1 ). Probabilities
of king repeaters for individuals with certain characteristics are provided in Table 7.6.
The classification midpoint which provided the most acceptable sensitivity and specificity

was 0.55. Once the natural logarithm of the age. and the indicators for treaty status

.

(treaty status=l no treaty status=O) and use of an alias (ever used alias=1. no -)
were placed in the logistic equation, the third and Nth colurnns were calculated. aiid the
probabilities of repeater status were denved from those.

Table 7.6

Probabiiitios of king a gonorrhea contact or case repeater for

individu& with different characteristics.

I

7.4

Formuia with

Formuia with-

Predictive mode1 for fndividuals with repeated expomire to gonorrhea and

chlamydia coirirection

The following analysis was intended to dinerentiate individuals with only one episode of
gonorrhea and chlamydia coinfection and those who were named only once. from multiply
named contacts and those with multiple infections. Those with repeated exposure to
coinfection would be more Likely to be infected, and secondly, to transmit Section to
O thers.

Table 7.7 Unlvariate analysis of coinfiedeci repeat cases and contacts (n=765) and
cornparison group with only one infecfion (n=731)

% or mean

n

% or mean

n

p value

Age

22.3

694

2 1.2

762

c0.001

Alias

9.3

68

22.0

168

c0.001

Treaty status

28.2

206

47.2

361

<O.OOl

Urban

7 1.5

523

70.1

536

0.53

Differences in fkequencies of coinfected repeat cases and contacts and those named only
once, or named only once were observed in the following postal code prek areas; ROB.

R2R. R2V. R2W. R3B. MC, ME and RIA. However. this variable was not significant
On

univariate anaIysis.

As shown in the analysis of coinfected cases and contacts, a higher proportion of repeaters

are of First Nations ancestry. with almost half of the case and contact repeaters king
status Indians, although they comprise only 7 5 or less of the population of Manitoba,
ailowing for the undercounting of status Indians in the Manitoba Patient Registry ~ i e . ~ ~ ~

Use of an alias also increased the risk of king repeatedly infixted. or repeatedly named as

a contact to gonorrhea and chlamydia coinfection. Interestingly enough, the ages of

coinfected repeaters and non-repeaters did not dBer as much as the repeaters and nonrepeaters with gonorrhea This may be due to the increased susceptibility of younger
people to chlamydia, and the hornogenous high risk behaviors of ail individuals exposed to

coinfection, whether they were repeatedly exposed or not.

Table 7.8 Logistic regression cumparing coinfected repeat cases and contacts

(n=765)and cornparison gmup with only one idection (ni7311

Intercept
Treaty status
Aüss
Log Age

dds ratio
2-66
2.12
2-40
0.64

J,ower 95% C.L
1.71
1.76
0.41

DDer

95% C.I.

2.64
3.27

vdup
O. 16
~0.00
1
c0.001
D

1.01

0.05

The preceding model yielded a sensitivity of 79.4% and a specifïcity of 40.2%. The
proportions of false positives were 32.4%and ffalse negatives were 44.7%. While this
model is reasonably sensitive in its ability to correctly detect coinfected repeat cases and
contacts, it lacks a high degree of specificity. The use of an additional screening tool is
advocated in order to increase the specificity. Using the real incidence of repeatedly
named cases and contacts of coinfection from 1990 - 1992, the positive predictive value of
the test was 42.4%and the negative predictive value is 77.8%. This means that at the

current rates. 58.6% of all individuals would be incorrectly classined as repeatedly
coinfécted cases and contacts. These hdings are comparable to those in previous

The exception to thh, is the higher speclncity found in the study of
gononhea repeaters in England.

The fact that the rnodel lacks specificity rnay be due to the fact that individuals who are

named contacts of cases with both gonorrhea and chlamydia, or have confïrmed
coinfection, are similar. Demographic indicators for coinfected repeaters were different
from those with only one int'ection, although the contacts were sirnilar. It is therefore

possibly that both case and contact repeaters with coinfection are part of a core group
which has sufncient rate of partner change both to transmit two sections, become
symptomatic, (more likely with two infections than with only one), be treated and then
becorne re-exposed and reinfected. The increased likelihood of symptoms, and the
increased diligence with which coinfected cases and their contacts are foiIowed up.
suggests that the cycle of cure and reuifection is more rapid among ibis group. than among
people with chlamydia only. Cornplicating this analysis, is the recent evidence of
reactivation of chlamydial infection after uifection with N. g~nomhoeae."~Of coum. it is
also possible that the demographic information which we fuid easy to coliect, is not
indicative of the behaviour which leads to exposure to coinfection, and that we need to
collect other information. It is equally possible that there may be no easily coiiectable.
proxy indicators for such risk.

Because of the relatively high sensitivity of this predictive model. it does provide a
valuable strategy for initial separation of individuals who rnay become repeaters and those

who probably will not. Prediction tables are contained in Table 7.9. The classification
midpoint which yielded the highest sensitivity witbout allowing specificity to fall
drasticaliy was 0.42. AU client characteristics and combinations thereof which are shaded

indicate that the individual should be considered at high risk of king a repeater, or core

group member.

Table 7.9

Probabilities of k i n g a coinfected contact or case repeater for

individuais with different characteristics

I

7.5

Formula with

Formula with-

Conclusions

This first attempt at using demographic characteristics to classify risk of repeated infection

andor exposure to STD has been fairly successfuL High sensitivities ailow for the
detection (or prediction), of most repeaters. it is proposed that the above predictive
models be used in conjunction with another screening tooL such as questions on numbers
of sex partners, or education level, and use of condoms to decrease the number of non-

repeaters to whom enhanced intervention measures would be offered. Aithough repeaters
have k e n considered very important in the transmission of sexually transmitted

Me~tions.'~~
only three research groups have ever attempted to predict repeater groups.
None of these studies included information on the contacts of repeat cases. although their
impact on endemicity was recogni~ed.~~'."~~

The foilowing chapter contains anaIyses of number of partners of repeater and non-

repeater groups. The average number of partners over a period of tirne. the duration of
infectiousness, and the probabilities of transmission of a pathogen which are cenuai to the
In order to evaluate the role
concept of core groups and STD risk. wili be described.110~196

of repeater cases and multiply named contacts in maintainhg viable infections in the
community, the reproductive rates of the repeaters and non-repeaters wiU be calculated.

Chapter 8

Numbers of partners, estimation of core group
parameters, and sexual networks: results and discussion

8.1

Introduction

Defuillig the number of partners of core group members is an important step in descnbing
transmission of pathogens within the core and between the core and the rest of the
population. The unreliability of contact trachg data has hampered research. as clients are
asked not only to divulge the numbers of partners, but also their r~arnes.~~*'~'
Aithough
gathering such data from contact tracing studies is cornplex, and some clients are unwilling
to divulge pamers, it must be remembered that we gaui information on contacts from two
sources. The first is the index case, and the second is the contact who, if infected, will
usually name the index case as weiL Although information provided by clients on sex
paruiers rnay not be complete, this analysis includes sex partners named by the index case.
and also those infected sex partners who named the index case over a period of three
years.

AU named sex partners of ail individuals with chlamydia and gonorrhea are recorded in a
database maintained Manitoba Health (see Chapter 2) Unfortunately, the databases of

named contacts and Iaboratory proven cases were maintained separately. and there was no
indicator to Link a contact who was investigated and was subsequently found to be
infected with his or her record as registered in the case database. Iden-g

information

such as birth date and address of contacts was more Wrely to be incornpiete. and of course
treaty numbers or MHSC numbers are not known to public health staff until after the
contact is found to be a case. Decisions as to whether a case record and a contact record
both referred to the same individual were made according to the criteria outlined in
Chapter 2.

In order to estimate the numbers of partners of chlamydia, gonorrhea and coinfected
repeater cases, random samples of the repeater and cornparison groups in the previous
chapters were selected. The samples were taken from the case and contact repeater
groups, and compared with the contacts who had been named only once. and with cases
who had only one episode of infection. They were drawn using the Rsample program in
Epi Info. version 6.0 1 (Centers for Disease Control, Atlanta, Georgia). The samples were
stratined by disease; chlamydia, gononhea or coinfection (see Chapter 2, section 2.7.5.)

In addition, the values for c and a in the formulae
Ro =pcD

and

are calculated f5om these data,

8.2

Results of cornparisons between case w a t e r s and cornparison groups.

The following cornparisons were made initdly using univariate techniques. The total

number o f partners of an individual was calculated by adding the number of individuals
narned by the case and the number of individuals who had narned the case. If the
individual had repeated episodes of chlamydia, the number of total partners was divided by
the nurnber of episodes. averaged. and rounded to a whole number (see Chapter 3. section
3.4.7.) Univariate analysis of dinerences in numbers of partners between chlamydia cases

who had repeated episodes of disease during the study period and those who had only one
episode was completed using Epi Info. version 6.0 1. (Centers for Disease Control,
Atlanta. Georgia). As distributions were non-normal, the non-parametnc equivalent of

Student's t-test, the Mann-Whitney U test for measuring differences in means of two

samples was used.

In order to assess the unique effect of numbers of partners on whether an individual had

repeated STD episodes, the numbers of partners were divided into categories for
multivariate analysis. Categories were made up of not less than 10% of the samples and
the reference group comprised those individuals with zero partners per episode.

8.2.1

Chlamydia case repeaters and comparison group.

Table 8.1 shows the results of the comparkon between individu& with repeated episodes

of confirmed infection with chlamydia and those with only one infection.

Table 8.1 Univariate analysis of chlamydia repeat cases (n=64)and comparison

group with only one infection (n=71),including data on numbers of partners who
namecl the case and who were named by the case.
Repeaters

Cornparison
% or mean

n

% or mean

n

Age

22.0

71

2 1.0

64

ns.

Urban

85.9

61

70.3

45

0.03

Treaty status

18.3

13

39.1

25

0.0 12

used alias

11.3

8

32.8

215

0.003

Inappropriate

38.0

27

36.5

23

--

p value

-

therapy

Female

Symptoms
noted

n.s.

Repeaters

Cornparison
% or mean

n

% ormean

n

D value

Incorne
Quintile 1
~$29,572

Quintile 2
Quintile 3
Quintile 4 & 5

Number of

named partners
O

1
2

>3

Recoding the partner data into a categoncal variable resulted in loss of power. The
anaiysis of actual rounded numbers of average partners per episode of infection by
Kruskal-Wallis test showed a signifcant dBerence in numbers of partners. p=0.02. Once

these data were transforrned into four categories the p value for Merences between
chlamydia repeaters and non-repeaters dropped to 0.055, on the edge of signiticance. The
mean, median and variance of nurnbers of partners of chlamydia non-repeaters were 1.2.
1.O, and 0.73; and of repeaters they were; 1.75, 1.0, 1.9 1. respectively.

The ciifference in numbers of paruiers was not detectable on multivariate analysis.
Because the nurnber of partners of an individual is a phenornenon which has a direct effect
on the likelihood of infection, instead of the other demographic variables which are proxy
iadicators of behavior. the dummy variables for numbers of partners were forced into the
logistic equation Despite this, numbers of partners were not associated with any
signincant Unprovernent in the mode]. This may indicate that no dinerences in numbers of
partners exist beyond those which are already explauied by ethnic group. and use of an

alias in the logistic regretsion. It is &O possible that the dserence is so srnall that it
requires a larger sample size tu be detected on multivariate analysis. Another logical. and
more iikely explanation of the iack of importance of numbers of partners. was already
mentioned in Chapter 1. The measurement of numbers of partners rnay not be adequate to

describe risk of repeated chiamydial infection; what may be more important is who the
partners are.

Associations k t ween numbers of partners and recurrent chlamydial infection on univariate
analysis have k e n found in two previous studies. but did not remain in the multivariate
stati~tics.'~.'"Mosure et al found that predictors of repeated chlamydia1infection in
fe&

adolescents did not d a e r fkom predictors of adolescents with only one infection.

and these predictors included haWig a new partner within the iast 60 days. "' Lastly.
Blythe et al actually found that remahhg with the same partner was predictive of shoner
time to recurrent chlamydia diagnosis, which was probably due to reinfection from an
untreated ~ a r t n e r . ' ~

Analyses of other variables which were signifïcant on univariate analysis of the smaller
samples are not presented. because the larger population kom which these samples were
taken has already been analyzed in Chapter 4. Because the number of people in the eariier
analysis is so large. those results are far more accurate than any analysis of these smaller

samples would produce.

8.2.2

Gonorrhea case repeaters and cornparison group.

Although numbers of partners of gonorrhea repeaters diîlered from those individuais with
O nly one

conlïrmed gonoccccal infection by Kniskal-Wallis testing (pd.OO7). the variable

did not remain signincant afier transformation into categories for multivariate analysis.
This h d i n g is in agreement with previous studies. in which no association was found on

univariate analysis between higher numbers of sex partners and repeated gonococcal
uifWtio

i24.12S.127.186

The mean, median and variance for gonorrhea non-repeaters were;

1.13. 1.0, and 0.94. and for gonorrhea repeaters they were; 1.67. 1.0, and 1.42.

respec tively.

Because numbers of partners were not signincant on univariate or multivariate analysis.
the tables of data are not presented. The other information gained From the univariate
analysis is a repetition of that already presented in Chapter 5 with the whole population of
repeaters. and hence that analysis is more accurate.

8.2.3

Coinfected case repeaters and cornparison group

Numbers of partners per episode did not M e r on univariate or multivariate analysis when
individuals repeatedly ùifected with gonorrhea and chlamydia were compared with those
coinfected only once. The mean, median and variance of the coinlected non-repeaters
were 1.3, 1.0, and 0.89. and for the coinfected repeaters were 1.7, 1.0, and 2.3,
respectively. Again. tables of univariate statistics are not presented here, as they duplicate
the analysis of the larger samples in Chapter 6.

8.3

Chlamydia, gonorrhea and cuinfected case repeaters

DifTerences in numbers of sex partners between the repeatedly infected chlarnydia.
gonorrhea and coinfected clients were aiso evaluated. If we assume that repeaters
comprise part or aII of the core groups. then this analysis would reveal whether dserences
in the core groups for gonorrhea and chlamydia exist.

Kniskal-Wallis tests for more than two groups were used to assess differences in numbers
of partners between chlamydia, gonorrhea and coinfected case repeaters.

There were no significant statistical dBerences in the numbers of partners among all three
repeater groups, (see Figure 8.1.) Average numbers of partners per episode for all

disease categories were sirnilari 1.75 for chlamydia, 1.67 for gononhea and 1.69 for

cointection. Variances of numbers of partners from aJl three disease categories were also
simiiar, ( 1.9, 1.4, and 2.3 respectively) as were medians. which ail equakd one.

NUMBER OF PARTNERS; CHLAMYDIA
GONORRHEA AND COINFECTED CASES

Figure 8.1 Histogram of number of pamers of chlamydia, gonorrhea and coinfected
repeaters, Manitoba, 1990 - 1992.
The iack of significant differences in numbers of panners between repeater groups is
interesting. Hook et al in a study on the behavioral differences between clients with
chlamydia and gonorrhea ako did not h d signüicant differences in the median numbers of

sex partners over the last 30 days; the median number of partners in that study was also
one? One might postulate that as chlamydia is more likely to be a chronic, asymptomatic

and kss easiiy diagnosed infection, there is less likelihood that the patient will stop having
sex, andor to be treated. Hence the number of partners for chlamydia cases is more Likely

to have k e n gathered for the whole prior three month period as advised in the sexuaLiy
transmitted disease guideünes for ~ a n i t o b ê " However. the clients with gonorrhea and
collifection are more Likely to have syrnptoms, and the period of time for which partner
data is collected is likeIy to be shorter. merences in infections and duration t h e s affect
this analysis. As a resuit. the numbers of partners of gonorrhea and coinfected clients over
t h e are pro bably underestimated.

8.4

Results of cornparison between contact repeaters and the cornparison

groups.

Analysis of dïEerence in number of partners of repeatedly named contact and those

contacts named only once was conducted in a sirnilar fashion to that of case repeaters as
outhed above. However. fewer data were available for contacts, as very few of them
were ever proven cases. Because very few of them were cases. information only on how
many people named them as contacts was available. and very Little was avaiiable on whom
they named. Information on whom they named would be available only d e r contirmation
of infection and an interview by a health professional had taken place.

Multiply named contacts were also hypothesised to have greater risks of infection and
transmission of sexually transmitted pathogens. and were also proposed core group

members. More complete information on multiply named contacts who may have had
one conhned infection was available Born the case registry database, and this

information. which was more accurate and complete than contact information was used in
the following analyses.

The calculation of number of partners was made by adding the number of individuais who

named the contact, and all those who were named by the contact, if the contact also was

an established case. The total number of partners was averaged over all exposure events,
and rounded to the nearest whole number. Those contacts who had been narned only once
had oniy one exposure event and therefore their total number of partners was analysed as
it wax

Because fewer of the contacts were ever established cases, fewer were interviewed in

order to coiiect sex partner information. This resulted in less sex partner data for many
contacts, because the only information available was from who named them, and noi who
they named. The reverse was uue of the cases, as many more of those had been named as
contacts, and therefore. information which they gave on their sex partners was available
for analysis, as well that given by the people who named them. The result was that for
contacts. the lack of sex partner data rendered differences in number of partners more
difficult to detect.

Distributions of numbers of sex paruiers of contact repeaters are shown in Fig 8.2.

Compared with that of the cases. the upper ends of the tails are truncated.

NUMBER OF PARTNERS; CHLAMYDIA
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~ i ~ u 8.2
r eNurnbers of partners of multiply named contacts of chlamydia, gonorrhea and
coinfected contacts, Manitoba 1990- 1992,
8.5

Cornparison of chlamydia, gonorrhea, and coinfected contact repeaters.

In order to disthguish possible differences in chlamydia, gonorrhea and coinfected core
groups, the three groups of multiply named contacts were compared using Kruskal-Wallis
tests for more than two samples. No statistical dinerences were found in the average
number of partners per event. The mean number of partners per event for ali three disease
categories was similar; the number for multiply named chlamydia contacts was 1.02. for

gonorrhea, 1.1. and for multiply named coultécted contacts was 1-05. The medians of all
three g oups were one, and the variances were 0.1 8.0.1 3. and 0.08, respectively.

This iïnding corresponds io that of the cornparison of case repeaters where no diEferences

in number of partners were found. îhese results are explained by the iack of information
of the tirne periods over which these partners were recruited.

8.6

Conclusions; analysis of numbers of partners

The fact that neither coinfected cases nor contacts were s h o w to have higher numbers of
partners is interesting. It rnay be due to the fact that the sample size was not large enough
to detect the dfierences in numbers of partners, although that in itself is an indication that
the variation in numbers of sex partners may not be as great as one would expect for a key

determinant of transmission and maintenance of endemicity. A signiIicant problern in
andysing these data is the relative clumsiness of multivariate methods which require
normalisation or categorisation of non-normal data.

There are two interpretations to which these data lend themselves, and both have
theoretical support in the iiterature on sexually transmitted disease epidemiology.

The lack of dinerences between repeaters of the three disease categones, even by KruskalWalüs tests, may indicate that no dinerences exist. That in tum may mean that all

repeaters may be members of a core group, hence their numbers of partners would be
sufficient to maintain viable sexudy uansmitted infections in a population- One factor
which supports this theory, is that the variances in numbers of partners of the non-repeater
groups were always smaller than those of the repeater groups. In four of the six analyses
between case and contact repeaters and non-repeaters, these differences in variances were
statistically signincant. High variances in numbers of sex partners have k e n noted as
haWig a dennite impact on the viability of infection in a population.'% On the other hand.
the fact that no dinerences were found may mean that the sample sizes were not iarp
enough to detect them.

These results may &O suggest that the number of partners alone does not determine the

infection which is acquired. Number of partners is a very crude measure which does no t
take into account qualitative or quantitative memres of how. why and with whom sexual
relationships are for~ned.~~'.'~
In order to describe the relationship between sex partner
recruitment and dissemination of disease, more sophisticated methods are required. These
methods need to take into account not only the numbers of partners. but their hkelihood of
infection and other qualitative characteristics by which they may select, and be selected as
suitable sex partners.

In order to explore the fxst possible interpretation of the sex partner data which is

embodied in mathematical epidemiology, the €0110wing section will review the parameters
of the mathematical equation for viability of infection using of the data aorded by this

research. The second interpretatioo supported by social network analysis will be examined
in the section following that.

8.7

Use of sex partner data in mathematical fomulae for the reproductive rate of

infection

The data available from the studies above not only lent itself to cornparhg the numbers of

partners of repeater groups. but also provided data on average rates of change of sex
partners. and the variances in the populations. The data on number of sex partners is
essential in solving the equation

which defuies the reproductive rate of a disease, Le., the number of secondary infections
generated by an index case per unit of tirne, which indicates whether the infection is viable
in a population.'% The contribution which this research b ~ g tos the formula is that of c.
which is the mean rate of sex partner change, weighted by the variance in partner change.
The reason for including the variance is that the people with higher rates of partner change

affect the maintenance of the infection disproportionately.

The calculatïon of c is represented in the formula

which assumes that sexual partnerships take place proportionately, Le., that the equation
aliows for the fact that people in higher sexual activity classes "offer" more sexual liaisons
than do those at lower classes, hence they have a higher iikelihood of king ~e1ected.l~
This formula describes sexual partnerships which are basicaily initiated at randorn. with the

oniy constra.int being that individu& who tend to have higher numbers of partners will
aiso be selected by others more ofien than individuais who have lower numbers of
partners, ( s e Chapter 1, section 1.6.) The assumption that individu& fonn sexual
relationships according to their own preferences for numbers of partners and those liaisons
available to them may not be valid.'"

However, it is a fnst step in attempting to describe

the reproductive rate of an Hection in a population.

8.7.1 Cdculations of forrnulae for the reproductive rates of chlamydia
The foilowing tables show the calculations for c in the populations of chlamydia repeaters

and non-repeaters from the samples described above in section 8.2.1.

Table 8.2

Values for c given by data h m contacts and cases of chlamydia on

nurnbers of sex partners by gender and repeater status over an estimatecl three

month period.
month

I

Ct male repeaters
Ct male non-repeaters
Ct f e d e repeaters
Ct female non-repeaters

I

3.660
2.68 1
1-541
2-947

0.840

1.770

2,107

0.397

0.454

1.144

The above table shows the number of sex partners of the sample repeater and non-repeater

groups which the index case had named and also those who had named the index case.
Because we are interested in the change in partners and not the actual number. the mean
number of partner change contained in the column labelled bbm".is calcuiated from the
total number of partners less one showed the change rate of partners in this study group.
The variance of the numbers of changes is in the column "d". The tirne of three months is

estirnated fiom the tune for which health professionals are encouraged to ask for contacts

in the event that the time of infection c m o t be established." Because most chlamydia1
infections are asymptornatic, and because syrnptoms were not always no ted accurately on
the notification forms to Manitoba Health. (seChapter 4)- three months seemed a
reasonable thne m e . The variances are derived from the products. The multiplication

of number of partners over three mooths to denve 12 month estimates may not be
legitimate if people with one episode of chlamydia hesitate before initiathg a new
partnership, although at least one study has shown this not to be the case.19s

Table 8.2 shows the Merences in the variances between the repeaters and non-repeaters

ckarly. and it is r e a s s u ~ gthat the variances for the repeaters are consistently larger than
those of the non-repeaters. The fact that there are a few people within the repeater groups

who have large numbers of partners has a defhite effect on the parameter c. which is
consistently higher for the repeater groups.

Table 8.3 shows estimates of R, for chiamydia using the above values for c.

Table 8.3

Reproductive rates for chlamydia Rpeaters and non-repeaters with

various assumptions of transmission probabilities, (p) and durations of
infectiousness, (D).

FL

B

c

D=10 month

Ct male repeaters
Ct male non-repeaters
Ct femde repeaters
Ct fernale non-repeaters

Ct male repeaters
Ct male non-repeaters
Ct female repeaters
Ct female non-repeaters

D=15 months
5
5
5

5

D=10 months
Ct maie repeaters
Ct male non-repeaters
Ct female repeaters
Ct female non-repeaters

3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3

The values for D and

are fYom the literature. The value of 0.75 for the transmission of

C.~achomatisbetween couples is fiom Viscidi et ai, and Mares et al+"-'" respectively.
and represents the highest published estimates of p. However. these values may not be
the most appropriate as they retlect multiple episodes of intercourse which may have taken

place over a lengthy period. They are cited here as a matter of completeness. The
pro bability required by Anderson, who developed the formula, is that of uansmission of
chlamydia during one episode of sexuai intercourse.'% In the third set of calculations. 1
have used the transmission probability value estirnated by Brunham et a L I O L and adjusted
by Stigum et al2'"'Although the transmission probability is a mere estimate, it is probably
impossible to actually measure transmission defuiitively for both ethical and practical
reasons. There is some supporthg evidence for the use of 0.10. First. studies done in the
1970's on naval recniits exposed ta commercial sex workers with a known prevalence of

gonorrhea infection, showed the transmission probability after one episode to be 0.19.'01
and 0.22.'= Secondly, a study by Lycke et al shows that even after repeated exposures the

transmission of chlamydia is less than that of g~norrhea.'~'Therefore, allowing for more
than one episode of intercourse with a new partner." an estimate of between 0.10 and
0.20 seerns reasonable.

The duration time of 15 months was adapted by Brunhm et a1 'O1 kom a study done by
McCormick et al in 1979.1°6McCormick et al found that after 16 to 17 rnonths of followup 28% of women foilowed still harbored C. truchomoris. However. the remaining 72%
either ckared infiectio n spontaneously before the 15 months, or were treated incidentaliy

with anti'biotics which would have cured their infections, Therefore, 1 believe that the
estimate of 1.25 years is too high For the duration of chlamydia1infection, particularly in
estimating durations in Manitoba where there are active screening and contact tracing
programs. 1 therefore calculated infectious days of the women from McConnick's study,
with 28% infected for 16.5 months; 72% infected for haif of 15 months or 229 days, and

averaged them at 303 days or 835 of a full year for each woman. This is probably still an
overestirnate as it does not take into account the effect of control progrm. although the
fact that some women in the current study were treated inappropriately and consequently
had a long infectious period may compensate for that. The lack of accurate transmission
probabilities and duration times for chlamydia is largely due to the asymptomatic nature of
the disease,making the time of initial infection dincult, if not impossible, to estimate.

In all cases, with ail assumptions. the repeaters have higher values than the non-repeaters.
which suggests that repeater populations are more effective in maintainine endernic
infections than non-repeater populations. The actual values of R, Vary greatly. a s do the
estimates of probability of transmission, P. If one accepts the transmission probabilities
and the duration estimates in the third set of calculations as realistic, then the results show
clearly that both repeater males and females are members of the mathematicaily defined
core group where the reproductive rate is larger than one? and in which chlamydia is a
viable infection. This is the first attempt to calibrate the mathematical equations by
comparing two populations and the fïrst mathematical attempt to prove that core group
for Chlamydia trachomaris genital infection done, exists. Therefore, while the values

theniselves may be estimates. the relative dinerences knd credence to the mathematicai
theorem,

8.7.2 Calculadions of formuiae for the reproductive rats of gonorrhea

Table 8.4 shows the caicuiations for the genders of c, the weighted mean of the change in
sex partners over a given period.

Table 8.4

Values for c given by data h m contacts and cases of gonorrhea on

numbers of sex partners by gender and repeater status over an estimated three

month period.
Fifty-five

day

period

d

2.37 1
1.960
2.334

m
0.973
0.429
0.34

1 -640

0.368

c
Gc male repeaters
Gc male non-repeaters
Gc female repeaters
Gc female non-repeaterg

1.360
0.657
0.678
0.468

d/.
1.398
1.53 1
1.994
1.272

The above table shows the rate of partner change by gender for individuals with repeated
episodes of gonorrhea and those with only one episode. Partner change rates were
calculated as for chlamydia above. The average number of partners for each episode was
caiculated, rounded to the nearest whole number, and diminished by one. in order to
calculate the number of partners over the 12 month period, the above partner change rate
for the 55 days was multiplied by 6.67 for each individual to r e k t the whole year. and
the frequencies and variances taken fiom that.

The time of 55 days was taken from early estimates of duration time of gonorrfiea in the
presence of a control program The t h e period may seem long, as people in the current
study for whom symptom duration data were recorded, had symptoms for onïy five to
seven days before seeking medical attention. Although gonorrhea is ofien symptomatic,
and most individuais concerned with the symptoms present promptly for care. proportions

of up to 38% of men and 46% of women may continue to be sexuaiïy active: and not seek
medical attention despite bank disease.'"la

In addition, of course, there is a substantial

proportion of Uidividuals who are asyrnptornatic. and whose period of infectiousness
would be haited ody by contact uacing, a positive xreening test or spontaneous
clearance. For these reasons, the use of the estirnated duration tirne of 55 days was
justified.

Table 8.5

Reproductive rates for gonorrfiea repeaters and non-repeaters with

various assumptions of transmission probabilities, (P) and durations of

infectiousness, (D).

Gc male repeaters
Gc male non-repeaters
Gc fernale repeaters
Gc fernale non-repeaters

0,474
0.392
0,467

0-328

0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2

c
2.37 1
1.960
2.334
1.640

D=55davs
1

1
1
1

Twelve month period

Gc male repeaters
Gc male non-repeaters
Gc femaIe repeaters

0-824
0,684
0-805

po.35
0.35
0.35
0.35

15.699
13.022
15.329

O. 15
O. 15
O. 15

C

Gc female non-repeaters

0.565

0.35

10.754

O. 15

Fifty-five day period

Bo-sO
Gc male repeaters

Gc male non-repeaters
Gc fernale repeaters
Gc female non-repeaters

1.185
0-980
1.167
0.820

0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5

2.37 1
1.960
2.334
1.640

Above are the results for R, usine different estimates of P. The estimate of a 0.20 chance
of infection alter one episode of sexual intercourse cornes fkom studies of exposure of

naval personnel to infécted sex w o r k e r ~ . ' ~The
' ~ ~risk
~ of infection when women are
exposed to infected men is higher; 0.50 to 0.70. The average of the two is 0.35 and 1 have
substituted this into the equation. In the third set of calculations 1 have used the
transmission probability estimated by Bninham and Pl~mmer.'~'which takes into account
the fact that intercourse with a new partner usually takes place more than once in a
session, therefore raising the probability of infection?'

The fact that the reproductive rates for non-repeaters are close to those of repeaters

indicates that, in general individuals with gonorrhea are at high N k of becoming core
group members. This is supported by the epidemiology of gonorrhea in Manitoba, which
has decreased fivefold in 10 years to only 658 cases in 1995, with males and fernales

almost equally represented." The consistent decrease in number of infections and
application of control programs suggests that we are close to controhg Sections in the

core. and that infection in non-core individuais has been eliminated to a large extent. This
results in a lack of suong differentiation between core and non-core members.

8.7.3 Calculations of formulae for the repmductive rates of chlamydia and

gonorrhea coinfection
Table 8.6 contains the estirnates of c. the weighted mean of the average change in numbers

of partners of coinfected inaivduals.

Table 8.6

Values for c given by data h m contacts and cases on numbers of sex

partne= by gender and repeater status over an estimated three rnonth period.

Coinf. mate repeaters
Coinf. male non-repeaters
Coinf. female repeaters
Coinf. fernale non-repeaters

1.872
1.233
3.733
2.635

0.526
0.4
0.929
0.4 12

0.708
0.333
2.605
0.916

1-346

0.833
2.804
2.223

The data shown above are for a period of 55 days. The nHy-five day period was taken

from esiimates of duration of gonorrhea infectiousness. Because gonorrhea is more often
syrnptomatic than is chlamydia, and because people are more mo tivated to present for
medical care, the 55 day estimate is reasonable for the estimation of the infectious period
of gonorrhea and chlamydia coinfection. In fact, infection with two organisms may cause

more intense symptoms, and in Lhis research. people with coinCection had symptoms

reported 1.79 times more often than people with gonorrhea alone. This may mean that the
duration tirne for coinféction should be shorter than that for gonococcal ùifection, but in
the absence of any data in the iiterature. the conservative estimate of 55 days wïli be used.
A more conservative estimate had the effit of reducing the parameter c. and hence also

reduced the reproductive rate.

Table 8.7

Reproductive rates for coidected repeaters and non-repeaters with

various assumptions of transmission probabiüties, (P) and durations of
infectiousness, (D),

-

Fifty five

Coinf. male w a t e r s
Coint male non-repeatea
Coinf. femaie repeaters
Coinf. female non-repeater

Coinf. mde repeaters
Coinf. male non-repeaters
C o M femaie repeaters
Coid femaie non-repeater

Coint male repeaters
Coinf. male non-repeaters
Cdnf. femaie repeaters
Coinf. female non-repeater

da^

period

There has k e n one study specincally addressing the transmission of gonorrhea dong with
chlamydia, but there was no account taken of the number of episodes or the length of tirne
of infection and transmission between couples. Thirty-six percent of femak partners of
coinfected males were thernselves coinfected, and 26% of males of coùifected females
were infe~ted.'~~
Estimates close to these were used in the above analysis.

The above calculations show that the reproductive rate of the repeatedly coinfected

individu& is higher than that of the individuals who have k e n coinfected oniy once in the
three years study period. This suggests that individuals who are duaily inf'ected repeatedly
with gonorrhea and chlamydia are more able to sustain viable infections in their population
than those who have k e n coinfected only once in a three year period. The mathematical
definition of a core group of coinfected individuals has to my knowledge. never been
addressed,IJ9although intuitively, the ability to contract two infections and to do so
repeatedly would suggest high numbers of high risk sex partnerships.

The relative values of R, suggest also that females are more effective potential core group
members than are men This is probably due to pârticipation in the commercial sex trade.
It also must be noted that if many of these coinfections are associated with the commercial
sex trade, that the parameter c is probably an underestimate, as many women may not be

able to name their clients, and perhaps vice versa The value of c for men seems to be
lower than would be expected. It is possible that social n o m prevent men fiom naming
other steady paruiers. and it is also possible that many have no other reg*

partner.

Nonetheless. a single unprotected exposure to a sex worker carries a high risk of infection
which is magnified on exposure to any other sex worker. Therefore, males may not

require a large number of partners to maintain infection in the population.

The lower probabilitw of O. 10 and 0.20 used earlier for the transmission of chlamydia do

not produce a reproductive rate which is anywhere near to the rate needed to maintain a
viable infection This is due to the fact that chlamydia requires a longer duration time to
be viable. The programs for gonorrhea control recomrnend epiderniologic dual therapy for

gonorrhea and chlamydia and testing for chlamydia in anyone with gonorrhea." Therefore.
in the population with frequent, symptomatic sexuaily transmitted disease. and m u e n t

antibiotic therapy, it is logical that in a population with a high incidence of gonorrhea,
chlamydia cannot be viable. This apparent contradiction has k e n found previously.'6 and
this research provides the mathematics to support the hypothesis.

8.8

Conclusions;calculations of R,

Partner change rates were calculated and were substituted into the mathematical equations
which indicate whether or not a disease cm be effectively maintained, Le.. whether it
reproduces itself in sufficient numbers of hosts. (more than one), in order for it to be
viable.'% While exact estirnates of the transmission probabilities P and D are not available
for chlamydia, those for gonorrhea are more accurate, due to the fact that the disease

ofien produces symptoms. the start of which serve to d e h e the duration as well as the
successful transmission of the disease.

If one is very sceptical of the attempts to estimate the durations and transmission

pro babilities of chlamydia and gonorrhea, then at the very teast, the above formulae
illustrate the relative difference in reproductive rates in repeater and non-repeater
populations. This is very important in the development of mathematical rpidemiology in
genera as it serves to calibrate the equations. It is clear from the work in t h section that
regardless of the differing estirnates of P and D.the repeater population has the potential
to effectively maintain a viable sexually transmitted pathogen. The values for E& are
higher, while the non-repeater population is not nearly as effective, indicated by a lower
value for &. The remaining task for hiture research is to try new methods to obtain more
accurate estimates of p and D.

If the reader believes the "best" estirnates of gonorrhea and chlamydia transmission and

duration quoted in the above tables; 0.10 - 0.20 for chlamydia with a 10 month duration.
0.36 - 0.50 for a gononhea with a 55 day duration, and 0.26 - 0.36 for coinfection with a
55 day duration. then the absolute values of the equations are vaüd. The values for the

proposed core groups comprising the repeaters are close to, or above 1. while those of the
non-repeaters are much lower.

The other valuable information gained nom this exercise is that it clearly demonstrates the
mechanisms which result in the peculiar epidemiology of chlamydia and gonorrhea
Namely, that chlamydia cannot flourish in a repeater population with sufficient paruier
change rates and variance to maintain gonorrhea, where dual therapy occurs. The
calculations also show that the gonorrhea repeaters and gononhea non-repeaters are not

as ditrerent in their abilities to rnaintain gonorrhea as those for chlamydia This is
supported by the epidemiology of gonorrhea in Manitoba. which has decreased in the last
10 years due to active control program which have reduced the gonorrhea infection rate

in the peripheral groups to a great extent, and where the core or potential core group
members form a large proportion of those now infected with gonorrhea.

Lastly. the R, for the coinfêcted group corroborates the fùidings on rnultivariate analysis.
in that it appears that females who ever experienced coinfection (once or multiple times).

and who may be involved in the sex trade, are effective core transmitters. Their clients
who have lower identifïed numbers of partners. nevertheless. play an essential role in
maintaihg infection. If the client is infécted and transrnits infection to the sex worker.
the effect of the one sexual intercourse episode is magnified by the numbers of partners
she has subsequently, possibly before the onset of syrnptoms.

The above attempts to calculate the reproductive rate are not intended to be the finai
answers to chlamydia and gonorrhea epidemiology; they are intended to provide a starthg

point for investigating new methodologies and measurements to explain the epidemiology

of the two diseases. and evaluate conuol programs. To th& end. the folIowing section
explores social network analysis and its possible uses in describing STD epidemioloa.

The feasibility of constructing sexual networks (contact tracing trees) for ail case repeaters
and contacts who have been named multiple tirnes was also assessed. This method is
adapted from network studies in sociology. although constructing "contact trachg treeS'
was a cornmon practice in the 1960's and 1970's.'" It was useful in denning the ongin of
HIV intection leading to AIDS, and proved a cornmon Link (sexual intercourse). between

individuals from Los Angeles and New York It has the advantage of showing clear
connections between people with STD as well as potentially defining those individuals
who are most successful in propagating the infections.'"

Originally, the objective of t h phase of the research was to chri@the numbers of
partners of individuals. their partners and their partners' partners. It wouid also allow the
calculation of the number of infections caused directly or indirectly by individu al^.^ The
calculation of lowest number of individuals who contribute to the largest number of
infections would have been another possible method by which to identQ and then describe
core group members. A basic measure of the number of people involved in a sexual
network would ais0 have been usehl in order to estimate the s i x of core groups. and

define the proportion of individuals, particularly the repeaters within them, who could be
considered peripheral and not core.

Because the network sizes had never before been explored using contact tracing data at
the time of research, estimations of sample sizes were made using a smaii convenience
sarnple of the fïrst 48 repeaters and 41 non-repeaters. The feasibility study yielded dyads
and triads and one srnail network. In addition, a network of over 900 individuais was

discovered, despite the fact that staff at Manitoba Health estirnated that the largest
network would comprise about 20 individuals. Because the process of construction of
the networks could not be computerized due to inadequate unique identitiers of contacts.
and therefore had to be completed manually, it took three weeks to constnict the network.
It became too large to continue because of transcription errors and other errors which
woutd decrease the accuracy of the network, therefore, work was halted after the network
reached 900 individuals.

However, a short summary of social network analysis, social network measures and their
possible uses is presented dong with the networks which were discovered.

8.9.1 A brief introduction to social network andysis

Social network analysis has developed since the 1930's and is now considered a
subdiscipline of sociology, although mathematicians have ako made substantial
contributions to its ev~lution.'~'A social network is a set of objects, people or events

which are comected by relationships.'" The analysis of the relationships is known as
social network analysis. The persons. objects or events are referred to as actors. nodes. or
vertices. The links between the people are called ties, or arcs or e d g e ~ . 'Social
~
network
analysis has a basis in graph theory. where nodes are placed in a graph and are connected
by hes in space.I4' These Lines are usually deîïned by the type of rehtionship between the

actors. They cm denote roles, eg., professor. student. boss; cognitive or affective
relationships, eg.. hate, love, is friends with, action or interaction, e.g, lends money to.

has sex with, reports to. spatial or geographic relationships. e-g.. travel and iastly. they can
denote derived networks; individuals belonging to the same organization or event. but
who may not themselves be linked. As one may imagine from the variety of relationships.
there are many applications of social network analysis.

The display of social network analysis is actualiy closely connected to the analysis of them;
the depiction of points in a set of relationships is mathematically deîked as graph theory.
The meaning and intuitive grasp of a set of people joined by relationships has long been
recognised. particularly by public health personnel involved in contact tracing.'" However.
the analysis of them was facilitated only recently by the introduction of powerfûl
cornputers in the 1970's.

Figures 8.3 and 8.4. illustrate an important danger in drawing conclusions about networks
based only on their depiction Figure 8.3 shows a Loosely comected group of fnends in
which nodes l,3,2, and 4 are doser fnends and meet more ofien than 5,6,7. 8. 9, and 10.

Figure 8.3 Network of 10 niends in which the edges show whether they had met over the
pst week.

Figure 8.4 Network of interaction between executive oficers and workers in a Company.
This network has exactly the same number of people and structure as Figure 8.3. but with
a difTerent display and interpretation.
In order to generate a drawing and perform analysis, an adjacency matrix is necessary. The
foi.lowuig is an adjacency mavix for the network in Figure 8.5.

Positive numbers indicate the existence of a relationship and zeros denote no rehtiomhip.
Relationships c m be weighted; so an actor loves (3). or is Enends with (2). or acquainted
with ( 1)- another. One can incorporate the amount of money which has been lent. or the

amount of times a reference has b e n cited Relationships c m also be directionaL It is
possible that 3 lends money to 1 but not the other way around.

I

Figure 8.5 Network illustration of adjacency matrix. above.

Note that node six is disconnected from the rest of the graph. and in the adjacency matrix
there are aiI 0's in that line.

Using the network in Figure 8.5, we can define some important network measures. used to

discuss the sexual networks derived from this research. If there is a tie joining two
actors, then they are "adjacent*'; so one and two are adjacent. joined by an edge. The

number of actors adjacent to an actor is called the degree of the actor. For example, three

has four degrees. one has two degrees. and five has one degree. Density is a measure of
the amount of activity in a network ranging îÏom O to I and is the percentage of ties
existing of aii those that couid possibly exist. It is calculated by summing the total number
of edges divided by the maximum possible nurnber of edges. The network in Figure 8.5
has a density of 0.33 which is not very dense.

A path is a chah of ties which connect any actor to any other actor without retracing

steps. There may be more than one path from actor x to actor y. For example. one can go
directly to two or c m go fkom one to three to two. The length of a path is the number of
edges in a path The shortest path korn actor one to five is through t h e . and is cailed a
geodesic. If paths comect all actors in a network, all actors are "reachable" from one
another. Six is no t connected to anyone, therefore not reachable. AU others are
reachable by however many edges it takes; oniy one or two in this network. Reachability
is aIso an important concept in disease transmission.

Degree is one measure of centrality as it measures how many other actors an actor has
relations with. Betweeness centrality allows us to measure the centrality of an actor in
relation to all others in the network. An actor who is located on a lot of communication
paths has great innuence in dissemination of disease or information. This measure counts
ail geodesics between all pairs of actors and assigns scores to actors located on the

geodesics. The actor with the highest score who is located on the most geodesics is the

most centraL There are Other more compiex measures of ~entrality,'~
but this is merely an
introduction to social network analysis and sexually transmitted diseases.

One last important concept is that of an edge comecting two actors which. if one actor
breaks the relationship, the bridge is lost and the network disconnects. see Figure 8.6.

This is important for understanding infectious disease transmission. as it shows how
infections can diaise from one population (core) to another, (periphery). In infectious
disease controL the actors on either side of a bridge may be ided participants in

intervention/ vaccination.

Figure 8.6 Network depicting a bridge, which ifeither actor five or six breaks the tie. the
network will disconnect.
Different statistical methods are required for social network analysis. because network
measurements violate basic assumptions of statistics. Wstly, we are measuring dyadic or
283

shared attributes such as sexual reiationships, or lending money each to other.
Conventional statistics measure attnbutes of single items or people (monadic), such as size
or weight. Therefore statistical techniques which are used must account for the fact that
no attribute we are measuring can be independent of every other attribute. because they

are all connected in a network. Complex matrk algebra has been developed to create
network measures.

8.10

Results of network construction

Most of the eleven contact and case networks cornpleted for the fèasibility study were
small. as shown in Figure 8.7. below. The six digit numbers depict case individu& and
those less than six digits were named contacts without laboratory-confmed infection in
three years. The capital "W' designates a male and an 'T'. a female.

Figure 8.7 Typical small network from the feasibility study.
Figure 8.8 illustrates some of the epiderniologic findings in the differences between cases

and contacts. This was one of the two medium sized networks of a repeater individual
who was selected as part of the feasibüity sample. It shows chlamydia infection in a
network of individuals who named each other as sexual contacts over a space of 3 years.
Of ten males in the network, only four. (40%) were tested for chlamydia, while of eight

women. ail were tested for chlamydia, and ail but one tested positive. The untested males.
if uifected couid have very long infectious periods and could potentially infect many more

women. It is important to note that this may be a partid representation of ail of the real
participants in the network, as some may not have been named. It is not dificult to
imagine one or more of the untested males k i n g the source case for another sunilar
network.

Network of cases and contacts with chlamydia and gonorrhea
coinfection, Manitoba, 1990-92

œ\

ci positive
ci negative
Untested Contacts

m

1
\

I

Figure 8.8 Chlamydia network showing those who tested positive; those who tested
negative and those who were not tested.
Figure 8.9 below shows the same network, and &O shows the diffusion of chlamydia

infection tbrough tirne. The colours fading from Light pink through dark red show the
relative dates of diagnoses beginning in June of 1990 to December of 1992. No te that the
two femaie cases 127435F and 125698F who have earlier dates of diagnosis than iheir sex
partners do not exclude the male case 12768 1M. from king the '30urce" case, as
physicians are more reluctant to swab men than they are women Inconsistencies in dates
may also indicate incomplete information on sex partners.

Network of cases and contacts showing relative times of
diagnoses and diffusion of infection, Manitoba, 1990-92

uma-.

Earliest infection

Latest infection

Not tested/negaiive

.

Figure 8.9 Network of cases and contacts showing relative times of diagnosis and
diffusion of infection, Manitoba 1990 - 1992.
The las&diagram shows part of the largest network discovered in thk research Figure 8.9.

Because of the lack of adequate identifiers for contacts. the network was drawn manuaily
on pieces of paper. This method is far from ideaL as the chance of error is high.
However. it remained the only practicabie option. The work was halted when the network
reached over 900 cases and contacts W e d over the space of three years. and the task
becarne unmanageable. Figure 8.9 shows a section of the network comprising 126
individu&; only a fraction of the network. Contacts who were never confimed cases are

shown in violet, and have identification numbers of less than six digits. while confmed

cases of either gonorrhea or chlamydia or both. are shown in light pink. and have
identincation numbers of six digits. Males have a s u f k 'W' after the identification

number, and fernales have the suffix 'F'.

It is noteworthy that the construction of networks fkom routinely coiiected notifiable
disease data had not been attempted at the time of this research. after which only one
research study has k e n published.15' While the network discovered there comprised 1,272
people, it was divided into 102 smakr components in which individuah were actuaiiy
comected. The largest component of the network had only 35 people, despite the fact
that data were collected over two years. and the period for which contact data was
requested was sirnilar to that used by Manitoba Health; three months pnor to presentation.
Larger networks have k e n discovered in Colorado Springs. where a comected
component of 3.600 people was discovered (personal communication. Dr R. Rothenberg,
Aprii 13. 1998).L41.143.149
However, these networks were not exclusively sexual, and data

were collected by questionnaire and not fkom routinely gathered public hralth data.

The portion of the network displayed shows the most central contact in the network-

Degree centrality ir, a measure of the number of people adjacent to the individual, and the
individual off centre left, '7957M" is the contact in the database who was named most

ofien. and who never became a case '7957M7was named thirteen times on dif5erent
occasions by eight people starting in January of 1990 and ending in December of 1992.
Women who named hirn were conûrmed as having gonorrhea, chlamydia, and three had
both infections. Although he was reported as having been located four tirm. he was
noted in the contact database a s not king infected three times, and once was noted as
having infection and king treated, but no record of him is present in the confirmed case
database. By the network measure of degree centrality. this individual has the most
important role in comecting this network

The case at the far nght centre, "124798F'. narned 10 known sexual partners 14 times.

and had four confirmed STD episodes. No additional partners whom she had not named.
named her. She was treated appropriately ali four times for chlamydia and gonorrhea.
Another person with a high number of partners was the individual. "120284M". at the
bottom lefi. He narned four partners during two episodes of infection. and the other four
partners named him. He was treated appropriately for both gonorrhea and chlamydia and
the four partners who named him reported dates of exposure ranging from 1990 through
1992.

The networks which have k e n constructeci using notfiable disease data gathered routinely
by pubiic health staff in the administration of the Public Health Act are an important

advance in the use of these data and social network analysis. In addition to the theoretical
and analytical techniques offered by social network andysis which serve to enhance our
knowledge of STD epiderni~logy,'~-'~'
they offer new strategies for disease contro~~""~'~

The analytic methods used in social network analysis provide the mathematics for the
analysis of shared attributes. Le. exactly the nature of sexud relationships. The
mathematics of core group theory have proved difficult to v e w , and possibly even more
laborious to apply directly to disease control strategies."-''"

In addition. as decreases in

the reproductive rate of a disease are achieved, this in tum causes changes in dise=
control and education prograrns which determine duration tirnes of inîectiousness.

numbers of partners, and transmission pro babilities. Therefore, because of the constantly
changing parameters of the reproductive rate, we may be in the position of trying to
examine an ice cube, which melts at room temperature as we examine it.

Social network anaiysis rnay provide us with the methods to attain the elusive core group.
and to ulvhately define which group of people are able to transmit infection to more than
one host over a specined tirne. It may provide us with the parameters for the

mathematical fotmulae where population estimates fail us, thus we may be able to
compare the results of two methods w hich yield information on core group members.

Because such research is in it's infancy, and the cornputer programs for large networks are
still in de~eloprnent,'"~~~
this research is an initial step in the process of furthering our
knowledp of sexual networks in sexuaUy transmitted diseases and their possible uses. In
order to make full use of these valuable data, future research will include the
computerisation of all sexual links from the databases in this study comprishg
approximately 17.000 contacts. and 10,000 cases. Only once that is complete. can the
identification of cliques within the network, and the calculations of centrality measures be
accomplished. These measures will establish the importance of individu&' interactions in
maintainhg the endemicity of chlamydia and gonorrhea

Chapter 9
Conclusions

The uitimate goal of this research was to describe characteristics. and defme risk markers
for chlamydia and gonoahea core groups in Manitoba Individuals with repeafed
infections with chlamydia andor gonorrhea and those who were rnultiply named contacts
of cases were proposed as comprising either the whole core groups for those infections or
at least a substantüll part of them. The essence here was to describe the risk p o t e n a of

an individual to be a core group member. not the absolute proof of infection. The first set
of hypotheses proved that the case repeaters difEer fiom those with only one infection. If
no difFerences were found. there would have b e n Little point in going hirther. because
even ifa core group existed, it would not be detectable.

Because rnultiply narned contacts of cases of STD may remain asyrnptomatic and
infectious for a long period of t h e during which they have substantial numbers of sex
partners, they form an ideal core group. The second set of hypotheses (see Chapter 2.
Figure 2.1 ) established that multiply narned chlamydia contacts and multiply named
coinfected contacts are signifïcantly different in their demographic characteristics from

chlamydia and coinfected contacts named only once. However, multiply named contacts of
gonorrhea cases are similar to those who have been named only once.

The results of the fïrst two sets of hypotheses are summarised in Table 9.1. below. The

odds ratios and corresponding p values are the results of comparing the chiarnydia
gonorrhea and coinfected case repeaters with the comparison group of each disease
category with only one disease episode. Likewise, the odds ratios show the dinerences
between the multiply named contacts of chlamydia, gonorrhea or coinfected cases and
those contacts of each disease category named only once. The dashes indicate that the
information was not avaïhble for contacts, and therefore was not analysed. For example.
the table shows that contacts named more than once by people with laboratory confirmed
chlamydia were 1.8 times more Likely to be aboriginal, Likely to be younger than those
named only once. and were 1-96times more kely to N e in an area where the average
household income is les than 429,572 - the lowest income quintile in Manitoba.

Table 9.1 Odds ratios of chlamydia, gonorrhea and coinfected repeat cases
compared with non-repeaters, and multiply named contacts of chlamydia,

gonorrhea and coinfected cases compareci with those contacts narned onïy once.

C m Contacts
2-42?
1.80f1.667
1.447
-

Treaty status
Used aiias
Treated

Cases Contacts

Cases

Contacts

1

inappropriatel
Symptom

noted
Log 4s
Femaie
Quintile 1
<$29,572
Quintiie 2

Quintiie 3

- variable no t available for contacts

*

~ 4 . 0 5- 0.01

**

p=0.002 - 0.009

i

p<O.OOl

Chlamydia repeat cases and multiply named contacts differed in many respects from cases
with only one disease episode, and those contacts named only once. However. there were

fewer differences between those with repeated laboratory confïmed gonorrhea and those

with one episode, and no Merences at ail between multiply named contacts of gonorrhea

cases and those named only once. This indicates that as gonomhea has decreased in
Manitoba, and the reservoir of infeciion has shrunk, the group which had gonorrhea is
becoming more and more homogenous. as the epidemic shrinks toward the core. Last,
there were many ciifferences between those repeatedly coinfected and those with only one
episode of coinlection and some between multiply named contacts of coinfection, and
those named only once. The table clearly shows that with the exception of gonorrhea
contacts. all repeaters and multiply named contacts are distinguishable from no n-repeaters,
and are viable candidates for core group membership.

The third set of analyses showed that the chlamydia gonorrhea and coinfection repeater
cases were dinerent from each other (Table 9.2.) Chlamydia repeat cases and multiply
named contacts ditfered greatly Born coinfixted repeat cases and multiply named contacts
of coinfection. For example, the fïrst column shows the comparison between chlamydia
repeater cases and coinfected repeater cases. Coinfected repeater cases were 1.73 times
more iikely to be aboriginal, 1.53 times more Iikely to use a Street name or alias 2.58 times
more Likely to report symptoms and were 0.43 (approxirnately halo as likely to be treated
inappropriately than were individuah with repeated diagnoses of chlamydia.

Table 9.2 Odds ratios of chlamydia repeat cases and muitipiy nameà contacts

cornpared with coinfected repeater cases and multiply named contacts; chlamydia

repeat cases and multiply nameà contacts and cornpared with those for gonorrhea,
and coinfectecl repeater cases and contacts compareci with those for gonorrhea
Variables

Treaty status
Used alias
Treated

Cases
1-73?
1.53t
0.43t

Contacts

inappropriatek
SymptOm
noted
Log age
Female
Quintik 1
~$29,572
Quintile 2,3,4,!
Quintile 3,4,5
Two or more
partriers

Fermie * age
interaction

- variable not available for cmtacts

*
**
t

pdI.05 - 0.01
p=0.002 - 0.009
pc0.001

1.43*

-

Cases
1.553'

Contacts

Cases

Contacts

1.38*

-

1.42*

-

The populations which dinered the least were those of the gonorrhea and coinfected

repeaiers. The many differences between repeaters with chlamydia, and those with

gonorrhea and coinfection prove that people with chlamydia infection alone are
substantially dinerent from both the gonorrhea and coinfected case repeaters. The results
of the comparison of the multiply named contacts were very similar to those of the repeat
cases. Multiply narned contacts of gononhea were more similar to the multiply named
coinfected contacts than they were to the multiply named chlamydia contacts.

The most striking results are ihose of the cornparisons between the case repeaters and

multiply named contacts (Table 9.3.) The odds ratios shown are the results of cornparine
the repeat cases of each disease category with contacts named repeatedly by index cases of
the same disease category. For exarnple. the tkst column shows that chlamydia cases are
35 times more lücely to be women. and older. than contacts who are named multiple times

by individuah with chIarnydia. Likewise. people with laboratory confirrned gonorrhea are
1.28 times more likely to be Fist Nations than multiply named contacts of a gonorrhea
case. Not only did this analysis help in defining whether multiply named contacts were
similar to cases and could be considered part of a core group, but it also identitied and

quantified barriers which prevent contacts of proven cases from becoming laboratory
confïrmed cases themselves.

Table 9.3 Odds ratios of chlamydia repeat cases compared with chlamydia multiply

named contacts,gonorrhea repeat cases compared with gonorrtiea contacts and
coidected repeat cases compared with drirecfed multiply named contacts

Log age
Urban
Treaty status
Quintile 1
<$29,572
Quintile 2,3,4,5

Urban*female

interaction

1

These results proved that the case and contact repeaters were actually very sunilar

demographically, and that in the case of gonorrhea and chlamydia could be seen as two
unined core groups, despite the fact that some did not have laboratory-confinned
infections. Dinerences between multiply named contacts of coinfiiction and repeated
laboratory-confinned cases of coinfection are not as easily explained. There are
dflerences in gender, which may be accounted for by testing practices for chlamydia.
However, there are also clifferences in proportions of those who iive in urban areas, are

registered as treaty Indians and those who live in areas where household income levels are
low. These differences may be explained by the dioerences between commercial sex
workers and their clients, which account for the dinerences in gender. areas of residence.
income levels and ethnic groups. Likewise it may also be fallacious to assume aii of these
dinerences are attributable to commercial sex. but they may be markers for other risk
factors of which we are unaware. To s u r n m e , the proposed cote groups of case and
contact repeaters have distinctive characteristics which are different from those of the nonrepeaters. Not only that, but the proposed core groups for gonorrhea and chlamydia
comprishg those individuals who have repeated infection and those who are multiply
named contacts. are very similar.

9.2

The nature of the corn groups

Despite the complex study design. hypothesis testing cannot adequately describe all
groups simultaneously. Insight into the differences between repeaters with chlamydia.
gonorrhea and coinfection is revealed in the simplest statistics from the six groups of
cases. The proportion of aboriginal people rises gradually Born chlamydia non-repeaters
( 16.6%). chlamydia repeaters (35.9%).gonorrhea non-repeaters

(27.68). gonorrhea

repeaters (46.9%). coinfected non-repeaters (35.1%) and coùifefted repeaters (5 1.6%),
(Figure 9.1.)

REPEATER AND COMPARISON CASES BY
ETHNIC GROUP, MANITOBA, 1990-1992
Chlamydia non-repaters

l

Chlamydia repeaters

Gonorrhea repeaters

Coinfected non-rspeaters

Coinfected repeaters

Figure 9.1 Proportions of Fïrst Nations people in the chlamydia, gonorrhea, and
coinfected repeater and cornparison groups.
These graphs show an increase in the proportion of aboriginal people from those ùifected
with chlamydia to those infected with gonorrhea, and finally the highest proportion of
aboriginal people in the coinfected groups, despite the fact that they form only 7% of the
Manitoba population.

Income levels also show proportions of people with very iow incornes becomuig
progressively higher through chlamydia groups. gonorrhea, and bally coinfected groups,
which had the highest proportions of people in the lowest income quintile (Figure 9.2.)

1

i

INCOME QUINTILES, REPEATER CASES &
COMPARISON GROUPS, MANITOBA 1990-1992

l ncome quintiles

Figure 9.2 The proportions of chlamydia, gonorrhea and coinfected repeaters and
cornparison groups by income quintile.
The proportion of people using aliases also show a progression from chlamydia groups to
gonorrhea (Figure 9.3), and hally the couifected repeater group with the highest
proportion of individuals using aliases, (33.946).

REPEATER AND COMPARISON CASES BY
USE OF ALIAS, MANITOBA, 1990-1992
U

Chlamydia non-repeaters

Gonorrhea non-repeaters

Coinfected non-repeaters

Chlamydia repeaters

Gonorrhea repeaters

Coinfected repeaters

l

Figure 9.3 The proportions of people using aliases in chlamydia, gonorrhea, and
coinfected repeater and cornparison groups.
Symptoms are also gaded, so that people with chlamydia have the lowest proportion
reporting symptoms, with coinfected repeaters with the highest (Figure 9.4.)

l
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REPEATER AND COMPARISON CASES BY

I

I
!I

SYMPTOMS, MANITOBA, 1990-1992
Chlamydia IKwwBpBB1ers

Chlamydia repeaters

Gonorrhea repeaters

Figure 9.4 The proportions of people with symptoms in the chlamydia. gonorrhea, and
coinfected repeater and cornparison groups.
The graphs of income leveis and proportions of First Nations people in the contacts are
very sllnüar to those of the cases, shown above. The sirnüarity of the income quintile

distributions of cases and contacts is shown in these analyses and in the work of Ramstedt
et al, w ho found similar incorne levels in cases of chlamydia and their contacts in

Sweden.l8

The concept of core groups reflected in the graphs is that of a continuous variable. not a

categorical one. It may be impossible to describe in absolute tenns which group is or is
not a core group. Rather, it seerns that there is a progression of risk behavior and risk
environment Born chlamydia non-repeaters who seem the least at risk of king core group
members, chlamydia repeaters who may be more $0. through gonorrhea non-repeaters.
gonorrhea repeaters, coinfected non-repeaters and finally coinfected repeaters, who may
be at the centre of the core fsee Fig 9.5.) This concept is not in itself unknown in STD

research, as many studies have ciassitied chlamydia and gonorrhea prevaiences according

to geographic areas; 'bcore," "adjacent" and "periphery." x.w*1000138 These categories
were not intrinsic to the data or the individuals under study; they were imposed measures
based on prevalence rates. The unique contribution of this analysis is that is has clearly
dehed the inherent risk factors for conumied repeaters of chlamydia, gonorrhea, and
coinfèction. These risk markers indicate points of a continuum from low risk groups to
higher risk groups who may form the core group. The d i ü e ~ gproportions and means of
risk markers and their progression toward the core are s h o w in Figure 9.5 (as suggested

by Dr. Brunham and other readers). As one progressed toward the core, the proportion of
First Nations people increased, as did the proportion of people who experienced
symptoms, and the proportion who used aliases. The oldest people were those with one
episode of gonorrhea alone; the mean ages are lower in people with one episode and those
with repeated chlamydia, and lowest of all in chlamydia and gonorrhea coinfected
individuals. Last, the proportion of people ueated inappropriately for their infections was

lowest at the centre of the core; higher for individuah for with gonorrhea alone. and
highest for those with one or multiple episodes of chlamydia

9.3

The reproductive values of the core p u p s

The mathematical equations formulated by Anderson and May were calculated using sex

partner change rates and variances from a sample of the repeater and cornparison
populations. While statistical tests could not detect ciifferences in the number of partners.
the variances were signifcantly greater. and the calculations of & with a variety of
estimates of duration D and transmission p, consistently showed repeater populations with

higher reproductive rates (Table 9.4.)

Table 9.4 Mean rates of partner change (ml), variance (O) of the number partnefs

and R,,for the study populations, (chlamydia-+

gonorrhea=gc, and coinfectedr

c o M ) , showing higher partner change rates, variances, and reproductive values for
al1 repeater populations compareci with non-repeaters.

Ct female non-repeaters
Ct male non-repeaters
Ct female repeaters
Ct male repeaters

Gc female non-repeaters
Gc male non-repeates
Gc female repeaters
Gc male repeateis

m-1
0
R,
Duration = 10 months, w
.
2
0
O .45
0.5 1
0.40
0.73
0.88
0.3 1
0.97
1.77
0.84
1.94
1.2 1
0.64
D u ~ t i o n3 5 days, w
.
5
0
O .47
0.82
0.37
0.98
0.66
0.43

0.34
0.97

0.68
1.36

1.17
1.19

Dutution d 5 days, w
.
5
0
Coinf'. female non-repeaten
Coinf'. male non-repeaters

0.4 1
0.40

0-92
0.33

1.32
0.62

-

Coint f e d e repeaters
Coinf. male repeaters

I

--

0.93
0.53

2.6 1
0.7 1

1.87
0.94

This is the k s t study which has attempted to caiibrate the study population by using a

cornparison, non-core group population. The higher values of R,,indicate that infection is
certainly more likely to thnve in the repeater groups, than in non-repeater groups.
Although estimates of D and P from the iiterature vary, when some of those based on
sound research were used. the repeater populations showed values of & which were just
greater than one, while the non-repeater populations were just below one. This is the ideal
proof that the repeater populations described are indeed core groups.

Another interesthg phenornena which arose from the calculations is that of the nonviability of chlamydia in a population where there is a high incidence of gonorrhea. When
substituting a lower transmission rate for chlamydia in the mathematical quation. and the
t h e duration for gonococcai section frorn the iiterature. the & values dropped
considerably below zero. It is iikely that due to constant infection with gonorrhea, which

is usually syrnptomatic, and where individuals are treated autornatically for chlamydia if
gonorrhea is suspected. that chlamydia infection cannot be endemic. This is due to the
lower transmission rates of chlamydia (0.10); durations of infectiousness curtailed by dual
therapy on diagnosis of incident gonorrhea, and possible partial immunity of clients - an
environment in which chlamydia may not be able to survive. and in which it is efféctively
controkd. This phenornenon has direct implications for control of the chlamydia, as a

program should be designed for populations where the gonorrhea incidence is relatively

hi@ and another for a population in which it is low.

9.4

Semai networks

An alternative to the difficult and uncertain exercise of calculating &. is that of social

network analpis. Groups with repeated infections over a three year period or those who
have been multiply named is a rough approximation of those individuals who in fact are
core group members, transmitting Section to more than one individual A person could
have repeated reinfections all of which rnay be nom the same source contact, and may not
have transmitted infection to anyone. Nonetheless. that individual would have been
included in this proposed core group which contaminates the sample of core group
members. The constmction of sexual networks clearly depicts all named sex partners of
each individual, and the lack thereof. A variety of social network measures may be usehl
in defining and describing core group rnembers, and tiinher research into which these may
be. is essentiaL Computer programs for large networks are being developed. and although

it requires expert computer programming to convert the data from its registry format into
a rnauix. it is cenainly feasible. Once the social network measures which indicatc core
group membership have been dehed and the members described, changes in core group
membership over t h e should be investigated. If we knew which factors caused
individuals to enter or p a s out of core groups. we may be able to intervene and prevent

disease more effectively.

9.5

PracticaI applications

The primary research finding which has the most impact on control programs is that it
proves the existence of core groups within Manitoba. Not only is their existence
established. but a thorough description of them is provided. In the context of shrinking
resources and diminished nurnber of cases, an efficient strategy for control and eradication
is the concentration of enorts on those who have most impact on incidence rates.
Diminishing Section within core groups wiU lead to a disproportionately greater decrease

in disease, than intemenhg in non-core groups.

In addition to describing core groups. the second major goal of this research was to

develop predictive models. so that public health staE and physicians would be able to
classify clients into possible core group mernbers, and non-core group members. This was
successiül to the extent that the models captured approximately 75% of core group
mernbers. In order to improve the specincity, adding hrther measures such as a question
on number of partners is necessary. Originally, this research was to include some testhg
of these models on a sample of individuals fkom the core and non-core groups who would
consent to answer a questionnaire. This was not possible. as the questionnaire research
was conducted five years afler some of these individuals would have k e n reported to

Manitoba Health, hence their behavior could not be regarded as representative. However,
the questionnaire research on sexual practices king conducted presently at Manitoba
Health could yield a hirther tool to add to the models.

Most important, these models can be used with only the most basic inforniauon on a sex
partner of an infected person. Control of gonorrhea and chlamydia would be irnproved if
the models were used to priori& which contacts public health staff should spend large
amounts of t h e trying to locate and those for which it may not be cost-effective to do so.
This research has shown the importance of contacts with no connrnied infection in

maintahhg chlamydia and gonorrhea endemicity. Once individuals at high risk of king
core group members are identined, it is recommended that enhanced STD intervention be
O ffered to

them. This rnay include; immunization against hepatitis B. pap smears for

women. HIV testing, ensuring syphilis testing, single dose therapy for gonorrhea and
chlamyciia, polyrnerase chah reaction (PCR) testing for chlamydia in males. and enhanced
safe sex education.

Two O ther issues of imrnediate importance were discovered tangentially in this research.

The first is that of the proportion of inappropriate therapy prescribed to clients with
gonorrhea and chlamydia. A research study evaluating this aspect of the control program
has recently been funded. However, the O biigations under the Public Health Act to treat

clients. and the necessity of controiling disease require that correct treatment be given in
the interim. This can be done by adapting the computerized algorithm in this research to
fiag those records of clients with incorrect therapy. As the physician's billing number is

already on the computerised records, this can be linked with the physician address file. and

a computerised letter generated to dert him or her of the error. If the written record was

incorrect. and the client did receive the correct medication. this letter may encourage
physicians to note the correct medication on the notification form.

The other major issue demonstrated by the networks and in the analyses is that 4690 of ail
multiply narned contacts were never confirmed as cases in the three year study penod.
There are a number of sociological and diagnostic reasons for this. but the fact that they
are undiagnosed allows the cycle of transmission to continue. Research into amplincation
tests for gonorrhea and chlamydia in men is continuing at Cadham Provincial Laboratory.
but education of physicians and public health professionals on the necessity of diagnosis
may improve contact management. The practice of sending medication home with a
wornan for her to pass on to her partner places undue responsibility on her. and may Ieave
her Milnerable to h m . Likewise. faihg to test men does no t induce cornpliance with
medication.

Related to the above. is the importance of constructing network diagrams. As the number
of cases of gonorrhea has dropped to about 600 in 1996 in the whole of ~anitoba."
hirther reductions in cases wiii require dinerent control strategies." With computerized
data, it is feasible to construct sexual networks for clients with gonorrhea and provide
them to field staff. The diagrams will help focus investigations on those individuals with
the highest nurnber of paruiers who seem to have eluded diagnosis. With computerized
data, it is feasible to construct sexual networks for clients with gonorrhea and provide
them to field staff. The diagrams wiU help focus investigations on those individuals who

seem to have eluded diagnosis. This is not a new idea, as the original "epidemiologists"
trained at the Centers for Disease Control advocated the same technique. and stored data
on different patients together if they were part of the same sexual networklM However.
this method may be even more useful than it was then. as core individu& move between
comrnunities and jurisdictions, forming continuous conduits for STD. Sexuai networks
constructed with cenualized data may be invaluable in breaking chains of transmission
despite modem, rapid methods of transport, and in decreasing incidence rates in
communities.

9.6

Limitations of the research

Although all attempts were made to use every available piece of information on cases and
contacts in this research, there remain some limitations. These were due to the nature and
practice of piibiic health foilow-up of STD cases and contacts; the collection and
computerisation of data, and lastly, due to the theoretical and practical constraints of
mathematical epidemiology and social network anaiysis.

FVst, the public health practice patterns of locating, notifjing testing and treating clients
is more thorough for the follow-up of gonorrhea than for chlamydia180This. added to the

fact that clients are more motivated to seek care for gonorrhea than for chlamydia because
more of them experience syrnptorns. resuits in more complete follow-up of clients with
gonorrhea; hence data on these clients are ako more complete.

The databases used in this research include named contacts and laboratory-confirmed
cases, which is sullicient for case management. However, data on contacts who were

anonymous. or were known only by a nickname or Eirst name, are absent from all the
analyses, despite the fact that those are probably the sexual encounters of the highest Nk.

Another source of error related to the above was the matching of the contacts to cases, in
order to obtain complete partner mformation. However. the criteria used were fairly
strict, so that the matching process would have underestimated the numbers of sex
partners, rather than overestirnating them.

No data were recorded on the use of condoms during sex for either cases or clients.
Therefore, it is possible that the analysis of core groups and display of sexual networks
rnay be misleading. and that some of the individu& named as source cases may not have
transmitted disease, or have k e n exposed to it.

The use of the census data on socioeconom.ic status supplements the rest of the data with

an ecologicai approach Individu& were assigned an average household income of the
enumeration area in which they lived; their actual income rnay have b e n above or below
that leveL Converthg the data to income quintiles obviated concems over variances in
average household income within enumeration areas; while the separation of the effects of
ethnic group and income level on core group status is invaluable.

A limitation of the study design itself resulted in the inclusion of individual repeaters

within the proposed core groups, who may not have transmitted infection to anyone. This
would occur when a person may be repeatedly reinfected by an untreated. infected
contact. In the absence of any other known contacts for the reinfected case. this person
cannot justinably be classifred as a core group member. However. in order to apply the
mathematical formulae for use by public hedth professionals, iikely members of core
groups had to be selected a priori This selection may &O help account for the fact that
some of the reproductive rates may be just below one. instead of above one.

Whde the predictive rnodels developed in this research had adequate sensitivity. ideal

screening models would have had higher sp&city

in order to differentiate core group

mernbers from non-core group members. However. given the need to apply mathematical
epiderniology to practical public health questions, and the constraints of the computerised
data higher specificities were not possible. Further research is needed to determine which
additional screening took may be used to raise the speciticity of the modeis. so that a
smaller number of people can be offered enhanced interventions.

Lastly. the lack of knowledge of precise disease transmission probabilities, and duration
times hindered the calculation of reproductive rates. However, the knowledge is unlikely
to improve, as studies to define transmission rates and duration times, in the context of
known therapies and severe sequelae fÏom infection, may not be practicaily or ethically

possible. Another problern with the use of Andersonand May's formulae. is that the
calculafion of c using the formula:

The formula assumes that partner mixing patterns are proportionate, detennined oniy by
the number of sexual partnerships "offered" and "accepted" by those with higher and
lower numbers of sex partners. This may not be the case in reality, as sexual partnerships
may be more assonative, or depend on other characteristics of individuals. such as age. or
ethnic group.

This research has successfully descnbed three groups of people who. by the mathematical
definition of having a high reproductive rate, are able to maintain chlamydia and gonorrhea

as endemic diseases within Manitoba. While people with repeated infections have k e n
proposed as core group members More, this research also identified multiply named
contacts as active core group members. Not only was this evident in sexual network
diagrams, but was ako proved conclusively, as multiply named contacts of individuals with
gonorrhea and chlamydia were similar to the case repeaters on multivariate analysis.

The exercise of calculating reproductive rates for ail core groups not only confimed their

existence, but also contrasted their values with those of non-core rnembers, which were
consistently lower. The calcuiations also show that the population coinfected with
gonorrhea and chlamydia may not be able to maintain chlamydia as a viable int'ection,
unless substantial partner mixing occurs outside of the core.

Fiialiy, the feasibility of constmcting sexual networks has been established with great

success. With the decreasing numbers of gonorrhea and chiamydia cases in Manitob ê this
method may prove to be not only an analytical technique. but also a road map for public
health staff which may direct their efforts.
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